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'auoa Tie is promised all tho support

.Gi&i.

.that Charley1 Booth can swjn, vvhlle

fafQ delcfiatcsBpposcd to bo.ion tli6

Djllhi string aro for him. On yiaper,.

Ifutaco1 Is strong, but in tho Jlnal

I

CKonmp, especially wiiu u bvuicl ui-- t

to cover up tho switches, thosa' oa'

n itmirlcvnf the lnsido.aad lookluir at
' He situation from the subccllar, do not
".(Ave the Hustaco total at more thaa

'Xftv votes. The Hustaco claims have
"OlnHn .....1 l.t. .nn minaalnl. linnrniTArlilUU liUU ll.a HICU (JUliOOIUfi, ..UP....W,
Although Lucas scouts them.

!Lane looks upon Lucas as a winged..mtrnnln TTimtnpn n hifl P.loSfiafc...v.. -- -
rrival, although openly ho makos no

'bones that Uo has both
illustncc and Lucas beaten at the post.
.His friends aro couutlng, the same as

JHustnce, on tho majority of' tho Ka
kaako vpto in tho convention, whila
Xucas winks whon this same vote is
mentioned. There is a suspicion among

rail three, however, engendered by tho
claims of ench other, that perhaps tho
jobbing going on among tho delegates
li not altogether against the other two
and yesterday there was a scramble to

secure the proxie o the' dclepUes in
order- - to jjjnejtyojjjiromlsev raadc? ." "A,

--good "many proxies wore secured and
carefully attested, but it will bo no

emprise, when thp.commilteo" on cre-

dentials gets to work tomorrow, to And

that some of tho delegates have issued
more thaa ono proxy, just as they prom-
ised to suppprt moro than one of tho
candidates.

Lano is counting for his principal
support upon tho Fifth, where, especial-
ly in tho city precincts, h6 thinks him-fce- lf

particularly strong. He is "counting
on the fact that thcro are- to be sixty-liv- e

in the convention and
Charley UDtlllngworui is dopenaou up- -

,oiiing the majority of these Lane- -
...J i IT ..; i r ..! t.9ui oi, a ioibi oi iij

'I&xmot
bice offleervconseni 'ib" bo Bwungr
iLucas is possibly tho most confident
p in tie trio oi aspirants, no claims

Ut "ho will have iit'least- - thirty' df the
'irty-tw-o votes ' 'from tho Third,
Vurth. Fifth and Sixth of the Fifth,

ovon break wifh the other .two cnnJ
aatcs in toe town precincts ins
fth and enouch' from the Fourth to

jiminate without any recourse to a
econa oaiioi.
Lano looks upon Hustace as his hard- -

iit mini! TTiifttaeA thfit Lnrfu will
'rim him out in the count and Lucas

'f thinks Lano will come second on the
vote wllh Husiaeo away down. This
! tho situation that tomorrow's con-

vention will have to clear up and some
interesting nvprises are looked for.tMia deaiflc.c, !n."wUie)i event it is stated
that Jack Dowsett is being groomed
to come in as a dark hone and carry
off the stake. It is possible that Dow.
eett will be placed in. nomination any-
way, although there are others who in
sist that hfs name be notpescnted
untU the nominations for tlw Benato!,
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;n county'olllco and he yras being .op
posed. Word or tins was 'carricajuo
tho Lane camp, and it is supposedrat
this Is the reason why Kuhio was cred-
ited, with tho statement that Long had
withdrawn from tho runnine acainst
"Wise, a report that Long promptly 'dijf
nied yesterday. Kuhio is supporting'
Lane strongly and may nominate him
tomorrow. .

Tho work for Tayjor is boing done
iiuiuii. luiui u.uinv.i. .a uu.uK uv
canvassing, but among the business
men and those who look to a man's
fitness for offleo' before they consider
advocating him, he is strong. It is
quite possible that Taylor will be nom-

inated, and should he bo he will receive
good support at the polls. His record
deserves it.

Thoro will be no fight made over
either the nuditorship nor tho county
clerkship, Blcknell and Kalauokalani
being, slated to receivo renomlnations
on tho strength of their consistent good
work in thoso offices. t

Von Holt Treasurer.
For tho trcasurership thoro was a

big sentiment developed, yesterday in
favor of Harry von Holt, who is ret
garded as tho very strongest 'candi-
date tho party could have if The office
is to bo regained. Von Holt will bs
asked this morning to accept the nom-
ination, and, if ho does, will go into
the fight .against Trent with every
prospect of Buccogs;-J- l. W Shingle
WHU 1TUB 0JJUJ&UI1 .Ul 1U CUUUUUW1UU W1LU

this office, has decided to mako the
run for tho House, announcing his can-
didacy last night at a caucus of "the
Fourth of tho Fourth.

Cohen and Douthltt.
Two other candidates for tho Housn

from tho Fourth aro out. These are J.
C. Cohen and E. A. Douthltt. It is'
possibles that there may be, some ques-
tion raised us to the eligibility of tho
latter, such having been discussed on
tho streets yesterday, but thero can bs
no question, to cither tho eligibility or
tho fitness of Cohen for a scat among
tno 'Territorial Uoncp wjll
go before the convention with the as-
surance of cood sunnart. Ho will He
put up as the, candidate of the Sixth:'
.ot tt Jie- - YourtBj which has twenty-on- a

delegates,, the Jjiggeat list .ijf all, and
who will have no o'thpr' candidate as
lleprescntativo t.o preseotjto the, con-
vention.''. Si"

E- - W.fjQaiira lias definitely decicfed
to bo a iipdidate for a 8euaorial .nom-
ination "and will, probably, get-- the nom-.natio- n

m'thout dimcnlty. This leaves
the following' as candidates' for nomi-
nation imthe House frpm the. Fourth:
non 'E.'ml.O. LongylTrfn. JohnHugbes.
Hon. AiiW. CaBtro, B. TV. Shfngle, E.
A., ppiuflfcumd John Knmanoulu a
strong slaWy r
Witbdrawau'Aiinoiinei& and Expected.

As was stated yesterday morning
would be.trVerjjte, thonounccment of
the yiltyiiflti nfHUHe. Crawford
and jMna"nirnnts for
)tugHjHliori'zcd yesterda
KwrmnrmmfDan Atslnson, who

had Sreart-to-hean- talks with botbjnea
and convinced tfcra of the ifolly of
their ambitions. It is also expected
that today the desire of Jimmy Boyd
to be a Senator will Burn itself ouf.
It is thought .that Jimmy's bump of
ambition overcame ins aiscretlon. ana
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Dr.' Baldwin Resigns With Re- -

Slttfce Mosquito ;

- uciiijayiu
'

Wtlir.' "WV D. TJaldwln's', resignation ,08,
ltUpensary. pbysiciarij"t4'ip,.Bo,ard f;

aieailQ. was pruneaicui vuiub uu;ituuv

wnV neepptcd. XtcompSnying tbies.,
itrnattortxwas- r 'ln'.'lieiiljiitd.-bn-

from tho president of the board, in
which bo said that when ho went away
lie had simply followed but an old dus-- j

torn by which the two dispensary phy-
sicians bad relieved, each other1 as
convenience and tbo work required, and
that the custom had been extended to
vacations. Continuing, he said:--

"I will not be in Honolulu before
November 1 of this year to practise,
and as the matter is causing adverse
criticism, as you state, I herewith

my resignation to tho board. I
do this with great rcgrot, as tho dls-- '
pensary nracUfe'e, is a lino of. work that
I especially enjoy, as is evidenced by
the fact that I, at first, gave several
months' service at tho dispensary
without compensation. "

The report of the committee on ty-
phoid fever at Kahuku was received
nrfdadopted, and tho Kahuku planta-
tion will be asked to make the im-
provements." recommended.

President Robinson brought up tho
matter of the. examination and vacci-
nation of school children in tho public
schools of Honolulu. The regulations
of the board provide that tbU wofk
shall bo done by tho government phy-sicia- n

in the district where tho tcbools
are. Thero has been no government
physician in Honolulu for several
a:ears. and tho work has been done by
Jr., Pratt in addition to his other
'.duties. But during Dr. Cofcr'o presi-
dency, Dr, Sinclair was appointed' gov'
ernracnt physician for Honolulu, and
the question now is whether ho shall
do the examination and vaccination or
whether Dr. Pratt shall do it. Tho
matter was referred to tho, committee
on government physicians. .

"A letter; was Jrccolved frorn Theodore
Richards In regard to 'tho 'matter bt
sower connections for his laundry' on
Vineyard street. "VJltb it w'aa enclosed
a copy, of a letter to the Superintend!
ent of Public Works on the' same 'sub-
ject.' In these letters Atr. Itlcha'rds
said that he, had written them princi-
pally to make a record of the matter.
When ho built bis' laundries, instead of

.connect I ng them with the sower, ho
h'a'd'ndopted a sewerage disposal i plan
suggested by the building- - inspector
and approved by tbo Board of Health
which be had been .assured would sat-- .
jsfy every requirement, of health and
sanitation. . Within six months it bad
'proved a! failure', a'nd' at an additional
expense of $1000 ho had connected
wjtli the sower at a rate fixed by tho
Superintendent of Pjlblio' Works. He
accepted tho, situation, but: should' bis
sewer rates be advanced' )n' the fixture
unless as a part of a general, advance
in. rates, be reserved' nt's' riglit to'

on tho Hoard of Health.
tA motion was made to file the let-

ter, pr, Wayson said that. was nil tljey
could do, but that "Itich'ards had' a
kick coming, all right, as bo had put
in the first sewage plant on the rec-
ommendation of an officer of the
board."

The Hoard of Medical Examiners re-

ported tjiat Dr. Francis Wong Leone;
had passed a successful examination
in medicine, and surgery and was ad-

mitted to practise.
On Tai Brotb'e'rs applied for a per-

mit for a laundry on' Vineyard street,
(Continued on pas -
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WAutd 'yesterday.''' ..Ther.convcyaneei'
for "as long a time as Maui County uses
the building for n Town Hall and
Library for nil tho people residing in
tho c.ou,nty. Tho deed is signed by
Marston Campbell, Superintendent of
Public Works. Tho principal portions
of it. aro as follows:

Knpw all men o presents, that
thc'Tcrritory of Hawaii, in considera-
tion of the full and comploto perform-
ance by the County of Maui of tho
covenants and conditions hereafter set
forth' nnd agreed to bo performed by
said County of Maui, that certain build-
ing situate in tho town of Walluku, to
Island and County of Mnul, Torritory
ofi' Hawaii, known as tho old court-
house building, to have and to hold tho
samri so long as' said building is kept
and maintained, nnd used by said Coun-
ty as a Town Hall and Public Library of
for tho uso nnd benefit of the pcoplo
residing within said County,
nble.

And it Is hereby covenanted and
agreed by said County of Maui, as evi-
denced by its acceptance of this con-
veyance,

-
and this convoynnco is upon

condition, that said County of Maul
will, within a reasonnblo time.i Tomovo
said building from its present slto with-
out cost or expense to tho Territory of
Hawaii; Tfhd that it will grade, tho
ground of tho new courthouse and Wal-
luku gall nnd fire station at its own
oxpenso and without cost to the Terri
tory of Hawaii; and that tbo said
building will thereafter bo kept and'
maintained nnd ,used by said County
ns' a Town Hall and Library for tho
use and benoflt of tho people residing
witiiin.,saia county of Maul.

"- -

IE DEATHS AND

BIRTHS OF A YEAR

According to the report of the pres-
ident of the Board'of Health' to Oovt
ernor Frear. there were 27C0 deaths in
tho Territory ,of Hawaii during the
year ending Juno 30, 1008. This is 262
fower tbaa durinc tho vcar before.
Thre baa. been a' considerable increase
in the number of deaths from tubercu-
losis, though the president states that
there is seemingly a' greater increase in
unercniqais a cause of death than

there really is.
Tho number of births in the Terri-

tory during the year has been 4003; on
increase of 1745 over the year before.

Dr. 'Peterson reporting as supeTin-tende-

of the Insane Asylum, says
that on Juno 30, 11108, tbero were in
tho institution 220 patients as. against
217 tho year before. The institution
is reported as greatly overcrowded. 25
While the superintendent is able to
provide accommodations for'men fairly in
well, tho women's wards aro thronged.

Tho superintendent reports that
about forty per cent of thpso com
mitted to the institution are discharged
cured, and about ton per cent more as
greatly improved, He believes that
with suitable accommodations, and
trained attendants, a better record still
could be made.
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tho Democratic ticket.
riofo, fifty-oig- years ago, and was
New Haven tho Qonornl Assombly.

government.
Thomas Bard McFarland tho

city this morning cancer.

)re.,!TBjuwuOBetiibr IG.j-Bur- intf the last fourteen hours Uter
hire" lwri'a4dcwwf?fta'olWoirted ,wiMi aixty JtM&lia.

'.9AifD, BfCaiiM. .BritM'jirXhe iate.ipetaW from bo Stats,
have besn elsetflii mm thnri.',?atn;ytoW p;6ntirdy, tBtiblicans,

SA'raSjOlioOi lBi'pmb8rlB, piroctor HTowcU of .tho .NaUbcal Rev

lgate condllioM.'?li?a view t6th6 ektonsl'ou of the sorvlcft to Hawaii,
tti&MOCKf AtitBhsas, September ifJ.The fbemocrats

hayft carried Arkansas by 65,000 majority., v; BOCnmSTBB, Ney LVorJti JjeJgMfer 18. 4ho ;Kow,Tork Domocrata liaye
harmpnijed. their dlfferencea, atuyrill probably nomlnate'tifcanlor for dovornor.

OWaOfNAJX, Ohjoj r'SeptfmbVj,ii Mr; Taft, itt n addxesa
negro rniter8,v4ymrVn.izod.''.with the, struggle'' of th raco for, civil rights.

jxMANILAsSptehiber'iD. The, army transport. Sherman la detatned'hera. by
tfeeaxie6f of cholera oa'board. ' . N

LiOVjAYt;iBpieater 'preSiden .Boosovelt Is highly pleased over
naKnMo& of Governor iraghes. ' '

fppaiiJAND, Orogon, 10.
' The Eopubllcana have carried tho

citylbyriB'maJpjity, ,,
"SrldsTiWslQBilis! Septomber lOMWelsh knocked Oarsey out tho fourth

h' ." i25 " .'
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BB,VKew;' ork; Sspt'omber 16. In tho Democratic State Co
.second aeselori was held'.hore today, Lioutcria'nt-9ovorno- r Ohonler

&!JiffVtA

iiyuo MovoinwiBiupipynccinrnaupn. xomgat tno couvonttoa
fflnfltdntT W T Tlrvan

HAitTFOED;' OonnoctlcUt, Soptomber 10. Abram'atourBo'berston has1'" i

been nominated tho' aorornorship on
Bobortson is on nttoruey great

born 'jn Now Haven. Ho represented

IJ

Justice

oflsca

J880-J-2- , nnd wns Bonntor from tho eighlh 1885-0- . Ho" was judgo of
tno probato court, Now Haven district, frdm 1887 to'' 1895. Ho. has boon

counsel for tho city .Now Hnvon sinco 1800. Ho has written several
troatisos on civil in

BAN FEANOISCO, 16.
Supreme Court' of this State died in this

V
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of

district,
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municipal

September

Justice McFarland was, born in Morcersburg, Pennsylvania, April 10, 1828r
and was over olghty years of age at tho timo of IiIb death. Ho was admitted

tho bar in 1840. Ho was district judgo of Nevada and Placer counties, Cali- -

.iaiiac.i

tornin, rrom 1802 to 1870, and a mombor of tho Culiforhla Constitutional Con-

vention in 1879. Ho tSuprom.o Cowtlsincp 1880. .

NAPLES; Italy, SoptomberlC Upon tho'arrlvatrarV'cTrning from Port
Said of tho United States, around-tho-worl- d spocial'servico squadron, consisting

tho battleships Maine and Alabama, national salutes of twenty-on- o guns
wcro exchanged between tho American mon-of-w- and the arsenal hero.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Beptcmbor 10. Much surprise has been caused hero
by the receipt by the Sultan of a cordial note of congratulation from King
Edward of England.

LB MANS, September 10. Wilbur Wright has established a European aero-
plane record of over thirty-nin-e minutes continuous flight.

PARIS, September 17. Sixteen thousand troops of the Congo
Free State have invaded the Onadai country, routing the tribe and
killing one thousand of its members.

MANILA, September 17, There were 'tbirty-on- o cholera cases bore yes-

terday and twelve deaths. Tho Health bureau claims that it will havo tha
epidemic under- control in two weeks. Another case has appeared on tho
transport Sheridan.'

ST. FBTEBSBUBQ, September 17. Tho official bullotln reports 210 casos
of cholera, in. the. city and 70 deaths, Tho disease is .spreading among the)

better classes., . .!-- . ,,. ) -- uu. '""V
EOOHESTEB, Now York, Septomber 17. Wm. J. Bryan irlado seventeen"

speeches 'yesterday.
SYDNETj-Septemb- or 17, The Burns-Johnso- match will come off in

The; winner will take $30,000 and tho loser $20,000.
ALBANY. West Australia, September 17. The American Atlantic floct

of sixteen .battleships and auxiliaries will sail from this port, and will reach
tho .phlllpplnorpprt on 'pctober 2 instead of on tho first of, next month.

-- BAlf FBANOISCO, September 17; Attorney Adolph Newburgh, who la
defending Abp-Eu- in his graft cases here, has been indicted for attempting-t-

bribe ono of tho Jurors. He has been released on $5000 ball.
If is believed that

'' t second indictment has been brought in against Attor-
ney Frank Murphy. The Sheriff is searching for him, but up. tp the prevent
time' has been unable to locate his whereabouts. ' "

.. 'J.ii't'' ?!!&'$'.
BAN FEANCISCO, September 18, Attorney' Murphy has'been arretted

and released pn 910,000 bonds,
WASHINGTON, September 17. While Orville Wright and Lieutenant

Belfridge were making a flight in' the Wright brothers' aeroplane, the pro-

peller shaft broke. They were the earth at the time; and
when assistance arrived it was found that 'Wright had a .broken arm and hip
and Selfridgo was badly injured about .tho head. Tho aeroplane was com-

pletely wrecked.
, WASHINGTON, September 18. Lieutenant Selfridgo is dead and Orvillo

Wright is recovering. 'I
ST. PETEBSBUBO, Septeniber 1. There were 305 cases of cholera In

this city yesterday and 106 deaths,
. MANILA, September 18. Tho cholera is receding. Yesterday there wero
new cases and 12deaths,.

BOBTON, September lLarned'theT American champion, defeated Parko
the international t!)j.jiebT- -

DUBLIN, Septemb'bVfjisjtPritchliJ of London has defeated Wright.
CinOAOO, September Xfii Tart will be unable to meet Mr. Bryan at

the commercial banquet on October 7. s
MANILA, September 1b. Tho auxiliary Yankton and. tho hospital ship

Belief have reached Manila,
TOK20, September 18. Ambassador Obinda is returning to Berlin via tho

Siberian route.
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BROKE UP THE

IRU1L CRT

(From Wednesdays Advertiser.)
That Madamo Arral's farowcll con-

cert at the Young Hotel was an ar-

tistic failure last night was entirely
duo to tho work of a deputy sheriff
with mora zeal than consideration.

This officer waited until Mnunmo Ar-tb- I

was about to make her entry on
the stage for her first soi)g; then ho
waylaid her anil served process papers
demanding payment of a board --bill.
It may well bo imagined that tho shock
was RUlIicicnl to upset tho nerves of
tho swcct-volcc- aiva ana sno burst
into tears nnd wns unable to make her
appearance, for many minutes.

8ho pulled herself together after a

time, however, and sang for the rather
slim audience that had gathered to bid
"her fnrcncll, but she was not herself
nnd kept from breaking down only by
n sopremo effort.

It seems that Madamo Arral and
Iier husband, II. Bassott, came to Ho-

nolulu under a misunderstanding, ex-

pecting to gather in,good receipts from
a (scries of concerts. Tho concerts
wrro n failure nnu tney iounu ium
their board bill at the Hotel rieasanton
was getting nhcad of them. I

After two months without being ablo i

to pay, Mr. Bassctt talked with Mrs.
MacDonald, the proprietress, so he
says, "and arranged with her to give a
note for the amount luc, which was
two months' board for two of them nt
$200 n month, with $4.25 for extras.

Tho actual signing of tho note was
delayed until yesterday morning, saysl
Xlr. Bassett, nut cany in mu inuimuu
lie saw Mrs. MacDonald, handed her a
hight note for the amount and assured
her that it would be taken up when
lie Touched the Coast nnd made ar-

rangements for money which was com-

ing to him.
According to Mr. Bassctt this ar-

rangement was quite satisfactory to
Airs. MacDonald and ho then made his
own arrangments to leave on tho Aln-med- a

this morning. Thinking that ev-

erything was settled satisfactorily ho
went about his business as assistant
licket agent at tho Orphcum.

About nine o'clock last night a
'bailiff wr other officer, whore nnmo can-

not bo learned, presented himself at
the box office of the Orphetim nnd serv-

ed papers on Mr. Bassett, stating that
lie bad already dono so on Madamo
.Arral. These papers were served in
the namo of Harry T. Mills to whom
tho account had been nssigned yester-
day, evidently after Mr. Bassctt 's
.amicable settlement with Mrs. Mac-

Donald.
After the papers wore served on

Madamo Arral she was advised 'by a
friend to go down to, tho otlico of tho
Young Hotel nnd tako what receipts

hcre were. Sho did this and tho
money wns paid over to her without
any question.

At a late hour last night Mr. Bas-et- t

asserted his intention of going on
the Alameda this morning and bIbo said
that, if efforts were made to stop him
after his settlement with Mrs. Mac-
Donald, he would willingly stay hero
and fight the matter out.

Inquiries round town co to show
that tho Bnssetts have been perfectly
square in their dealings and, having
lcen thrown into hard circumstnnces,
immediately retrenched their expendi-
ture and went to all their creditors
openly with n desiro to make a settle-
ment ns soon as possible.

.Inst how tho transfer to Harry T.
Mills was made is not known but, from
what Mr. Bassett says, it must havo

;becn mado after he had given Mrs. Mac-

Donald the note nnd, according to him,
not really with that lady's sanction ns
sho spoke very kindly to him on part-In- s

and wished him the best of good
luck when he reached the Coast .

HONOLULU ADMIRAL bfCK.
Hear Admiral Thomas Stevens, who

was born in Honolulu, having been sick
Jn Washington for some time nnd been
advised by his physicyn to leave there
and go to tho Bcnshore, is now conva-
lescing In Atlantic City, after having
upcnt there tho last few months. This
information was received by Captain
John Ross in yesterday's mail.

It was certainly a good messenger
who brought tho news to your houso
that Ayer's Sarsaparilla makes tho
Wood "rich and red." This means

o much to tboso who are thin, pale,
feeble, weak, and nervous. After
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has cured you,
carry the glad message to a frleud or'
neighbor.

Perhaps you sutler from tho effects
of a warm climate. Prolonged warm
weathcrsorlously impairs tho strength
of many people. Tho digestion Is
slow, and tbo liver becomes sluggish.
Impurities in the blood accumulate
and cause that feeling of downhearted-xves- s

and depression.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
it of the greatest uso in such cases.
It purifying, strengthening, and up-
building properties will bo of inesti-
mable valuo to you.

As now made, Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla contains no alcohol.

There are many imitation
Sarsapariilas.

Bo sure you get "AYER'S."

fntutl by Dr. J. C Aitr & Pi., Lo.il' " , U S.A.

HOLL1STER DRUG CO., OENTS.
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COLLEGE OF

HAIR OPEN

(From Wednesdays Advertiser.)
At tho opening of tho Collcgo of

Hnwaii, yesterday forenoon, John W.
Oilmorc, tho president, spoke to the
teachers and students of tho college In
ono or the classrooms in what lie end-
ed a "family gathering." His object
was, as no slated, to speak informally
about some matters that pertained to
the interests of both teachers nnd stu-
dents. ' "

"Although our numbers and equip-
ment in buildings nnd npparntus for
teaching may seem small," said Pres-
ident Oilmorc, "yet" many large and
important institutions in our midst
hnvo grown from small beginnings.
Commencing ns wo are in a new and
heretofore unoccupied field, we havo nu
ndvantago in that wo havo no prece-
dents nnd our outlook is to the future.
Every member of the board of regents
and faculty is striving to make tho
college what it should be."

President Oilmorc said that a com-
munity tnny entertain three ideals of
education an education for culture, nn
education for scholarship, nnd nn edu
cation for service. Ho said that with
out neglecting scholarship or culture.
tins coiicgo in us worK nnu its ntti- -
tude to Its environment stood fun da
mentally for nn education for service.
"Timo was," added President Gilmoro,
"when it was supposed that only old
subjects like the classics nnd philosophy
had training value, but it is pertinent
to say that every subject with which
men and women come Into association
or contact has training valuo when re-
duced to pedagogic form. "Wheat bread
nnd engines have hnd as profound nn
influence on tho human race ns has
Sanskrit or metaphysics. Little by
little the mechanic arts, agriculture,
politics nnd the like havo found their
way. into ourcollcgc curriculum, and
now it is not so strenuously contended
that Greek is inoro cultural than Eng-
lish or that Latin, ethicsor philosophy
nro more divine than engines, bread
or cotton.

"Some discussion has taken place re
garding the entrance requirements. It
is tho desire of both tho regents nnd
the faculty that tho requirements both
for entrance and for graduation bo
kept up to university grade. Thero
aro two good reasons for this. First,
(ho institutions already established
hero arc "well qualified to do tho work
of their respective fields, and it would
neither be right nor fair for us to du-
plicate their courses. In tho second
place, and a reason of greater import-
ance, it is the right nnd privilege of
every young man and woman of tho Is-
lands who' is of academic nge and prep-
aration to receive n higher education
Buch as no would otherwise have to go
to tho mainland in order to secure."

After speaking of the regular four
years' courses in agriculture, engineer
ing, science nnu iiouscnom economics,
and also the provision for specinl stu
dents, President Gilmoro called atten
tion to the land equipment of tho col-leg- o

in Mnnoa Valley.
"Tho collece," he said, "is" only

just begun, and, likooll things inlheir
beginning, does not possess great at-
tractiveness. Within a few years per-
manent nnd attractive buildings will
have been built, so that students en-
tering now will go out from buildings
of tho best nnd with nn education that
will be equivalent in lines and scope
to thnt of tho best colleges ou tbo
mainland."

The college opened with tho follow-
ing studentB entered ns candidates for
decrees In rcgulnr cnur8es Sam
White, Vong Tong, Kenneth Winter,
Leslie Clark and Theodore Cooper.
Thero nre n number of special students,
especially in domestic science. Thcso
lntter aro mainly young women. Among
tho special students is Afong Hecn,
who has been employed ns a draughts-
man in tho Public Works Department.

THEY GREETED

FLEET IN SOUTH SEAS

The mail yesterday brought many in-

teresting details of the reception of tho
jVincricnn fleet in Auckland nud Syd
ney. Both private letters and newspa-
pers show tho friendliest spirit. Tho
following extracts are from a nrivntn
letter to Miss Mary II. Krout from
her friend, Lady McMillan of Llan-
dudno, Sydney, whose husband is n
prominent member of the New South
Wnlcs Government. Lady McMillan
writes:

"I am sending you a copy of Iho
special number of The Town nnd Conn-tr- y

Journal, about tho visit of tho
American fleet. It has been in ovcry
way a success. Byunoy peoplo of nil
ranks nnd conditions hnvo loved tho
Americans, nnd they, I believe, havo
liked Sydney, So much kindly feeling
on both sides must, I feel suro, do, good
nnd help to keep tho world nt peace.
The illustrations nnd letterpress will
tell you more nbont tho celebration
than I could put into n letter, but or.e
of the prcttiosT things is not described,
nnd that was the school children's dem-
onstration 10.000 of them in the
cricket ground, mnssed to represent
two living flags, tbo Australian and
tho American, surmounted by 'Hail
Columbia'; nil this nrranged by care- -

tuny grouping tlio children In tljelr nil
red, white nnd blue dresses,

"Now the fleet has cono on to Mel
bourne to co through another round of
gaieties, Tho common sailors behaved
splendidly. They nro a wonderfully
fine looking, well set up body of men
nnd you would have felt proud of
them."

.

PROPERTY SOLD,
A ronvoynnco was filed' for record

yesterday by which Martha Berger, of
Oakland, California, and Herman A.
Widomnnn, of Santa Cruz, convoy to
Mrs, WSlhelmlno Dowsott, their sister,
an undivided two. ninths interest in all
the properly owned by their father in
tho block bounded by Hotel, Nuuanu,
Pauaiii and Fort streets. The property
in question extends from the Club
Stables to Nuuanu street. Tho consid-
eration is $8000.

ATKINSON UUII AT
.

WIIRK TO

IN

(From wednrsday's Advertiser.)
"I aminterestcd in Beine the lto

publican party get a campaign com- -

hiittco that will inspiro confidence
nmong all classes of voters in 'the

party," said Chairman A. L.
0. Atkinson of the Republican Tcrrl- -

torlal Committee yesterday
"I am also interested in securlnc a

Senate thnt will back up tho Frcoj ad-
ministration, a Senate that will protect
tho Governor's vcto, a Senate that. will
tin Ifuniililtnnn nml en f nrv.i n v.l ILn'i.."f 4LU.VUU 1.1.11 oillV,uuiU luv 4U- -

tc.rests of the Territory.
"At present, so far as the campaign

is concerned, everybody seems to havo
tho idea that ho must announce himself
ns a candidate for office, but none of
them seems to think out the way lie
is to ue elected, to bo elected thero
must be a county committee that will
direct tho campaign properly. That is
one of tho most important matters that
must be looked to this week. I want
to see n chairman, secretary and treas-
urer selected, men who will deserve the
support of the voters.

"Personally, I will leave for Hawaii
week after next. This is dono at tho
request of Otto Rose, who wants tno
big island, which may be weak in Re-
publicanism just now, strengthened by
organization."

A meeting of the central and execu-
tive committees was held yesterday
morning in iho office of Mr. Atkinson,
and the first mission for tho chairman
was the trip to Hawaii.

Henriques for Senate.
Edgar Henriques yesterday announc

ed his intention of seeking a nomina
tion for senator from tho Fifth Did
trict. Mr. Henriques is a resident of
Nuuanu valley and has livod in the
Fifth District during most of his resi-
dence here. Mr. Henriques is in the.
real estate business and is well known
nmong the Hawaiians.

siunglo for House.
That Robert W. Shingle, president of

tho Henry Waterhouso Trust Company,
will run for tho Houso is assured by.
tho statement of a party leaden lr.
Shingle wns approached on tho subject'
a couple of weeks ago, but so far has
not fully given notice of his Intention
to make 'the fight for the lower house.

Thero is now a talk of Sheriff Iaukea
being nominated by the Democratic
party for mayor. " '

This is a surprise, in tho political
camps as the Sheriff was believed to
havo removed from the active zone of
politics and it was further thought that
ho would retire from official life at
the end of his regime at the head of
tho police department. Tije Sheriff an-

nounced sovcrnl months ago that ho
would not be a candidate for Sheriff.
About thnt time active Democratic,
politicians said they would prevent the
Sheriff from receiving a nomination.
However, Taukerf is a delegate to tho
county convention of tho Democrats,
and this latest news indicates, that ho
may be a participant in the campaign.
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Oarlos Long for Sheriff.
Carlos Long is to bo actHoly

canvassing for support for on
the Republican ticket. Ho concedes
that he little to
party's nominee for County Attorney,
nnd is now turning his attention to
tho other office. has made n good
record qn tho License Bonrd and
influential support.

Making a Trade.
of tho most stories in

politics yesterday on the streets was
this: That if iucas up
Republicans for Mayor, tho Democrats
would retire Ingham as n prospective
candidate for that office, run Fern,
and that if tho Republicans decided up
on Lane mayor, then Ingham will
be allowed run. Tho politicians havo

it thus: Lane ns a Hawai-
ian would bo nblo to defeat Ingham,
they believe, on the other hand
Fern, so they could defeat Lucas.
In this thero is no mention of
Hustaco at all.

Laborltcs Show Heads.
The Laborites, tho self-style- d par-

tisans of Charley Achi, havo issued a
call meetings to bo held this
ing nt 7:30 o'clock: in all precincts,

nnd Fifth districts. Satur
day, September 19. anvelection of dele
gates to a Laborito convention do

September Tho, whole purpose
is to jump into fight to geek

of candidates of Labor-
ito sympathies. W. C. Achi and
Broad, constituting themselves a com.
mittco on proclamation, issued a

giving the allotment of delegates
from precincts as follows:

Fourth District, t
First precinct, 0: second precinct, 4;

precinct, 2; fourth precinct, 1;
fifth precinct, 8: sixth precinct. 0:

precinct, 2; precinct, 3
ninth precinct, 7; tenth 1.

Fifth District
First precinct, 4; second precinct, 5;

third precinct, 3;
fifth precinct, 1; sixth precinct, 7:

precinct, 8; eighth precinct, 4;
precinct, i; tenth precinct, 2;

eleventh" precinct, 5; twelfth precinct,
8j thirteenth precinct, 3.

Convention Saturday.
Announcement yesterday

from tho old county committee
Republican County Convention

would bo next Saturday, at 9 a.
m. to postpone tho meeting

following week have
Long and Wise.

While Long's opportunities are bet-
ter for tho Shrievalty, Wise 's are going
glimmering. Tho latter not
support ho thought he the
primaries. In connection with
Shrievalty nomination the name of A.
P. Taylor, former chief of detectives. 'is mentioned.

led to tho against the Beef Trust

wife, ostensibly on their wedding

FOR E. I
Collector of Customs E. R. StackV

ablo leaves on the Alameda en
route xor ho repro- -

sent tho Territorial Board of Immlgra- -

tlon In a matter concerning arbitration
cxponses incurred in ot

mu .uriiisn steamer to Hawaii
bringing immigrants from and
the Azores, tho involved
in the neighborhood of $8000,

A NEIGHBOR'S KHTONESS.
W. J. Fuller, J. P., storekeeper

Rendeltham, South writes:
"I was called to see a neighbor
was suffering from severe cranvns

im,,ni.f . . . i..i
I cave him thron f 'ki1. '
. . "inin's louc, and Diarrhoea
"""vuji " n j nan
quite recovered, l frequently uso

ANTITRUST SPECIALIST
OF THE DEPARTMENT OF

JUSTICE IN HONOLULU

The man who was very largely Instrumental In bringing about the

Standard Oil fine is In Honolulu, and has been for several days.
But sails the Alameda.

Is H, B. Duncan, who is a special assistant to Attorney-Genera- l Bona-

parte in the of Justice. His specialty is tbo enforcement of the
Sherman anti-trus- t law.

He it was drew most of the papers, including the than seven
thousand exhibits, In the Standard Oil case, and did much of the investiga

that led that
He' also did that

Ho came hero the Alameda
trip. Combined with that, however,' he as a special representative of
the Department of Justice, and during his stay here he has had conferences with
United States District Judge Dole, 'United States District Attorney Breckons,
and States Marshal on official business. What that official
business is, is not disclosed, as there Is a suit pending in the States
Court charging a beef trust, and ono charging a trust, there

somo people, perhaps, think they can guess. '
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Co., Ltd., agents for the Hawaiian In
lands.
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&&&&&&$&&&&&&&&&&&& jfjjgiE. B, Thomas, for the pnst quarter

of n century widely and favorably
known in Honolulu, diod nt tho Queen's
Hospital yestordny morning. He was
operated on somo weeks ago for an
abscess of the liver, nnd was apparent-
ly reebvering from it satisfactorily
until a day or so ago, when he began
sinking. m

Tho funeral will be held from II. IL
Williams' undertaking parlors. at thrco
o'clock this afternoon. The body "will
bo cremnted.

E. B. Thomas was an Englishman
and first came to Honolulu something
like twenty-fiv- o years aco. Ho was a
builder nnd contractor and built a num
ber of n buildings. Among
these aro tho Hawaiian Opera House,
tho police sfntion, the Masonic Temnlo
and the Cartwright building adjoining
the police station.

AbdntJlve years ngo ho went to
South Africa, where ho was a builder
and contractor, and built a number of
buildings in Johannesburg and other
places. While there n .notice an-

nouncing bis death was published in
the London Times, and being received
hero a number of obituary notices of

s1
VGI1

Morimatsu, a Japaneso well known
to the police who has been arrested

"several times for gambling, assault and
., ., ..t...i ,,!u,ituiuuvt tnwiuav minimi ,1.11 uu ...- -

sault --Upon a fellow-Japanes- e in the
Japaneso camp on Bcretanla avenue
between Piikoi and Kecaumoku streets,

(which caused tho removal of his vic-
tim to tho Queen's Hospital.

A Japanese sword, the blade of
which is about two feet long, a villain-
ous looking weapon, is held at tbo
police station as ovidenco against Mori-
matsu, who is also confined in a cell to
await his appearance before Judge o

this morning.
Tho assault was committed during a

row. In ithe height'of the pilikia Mori-
matsu seized tho sword which was en-

cased in a wobdon scabbard, and draw-
ing it from tho sheath attacked tho
other man. Tho blado penetrated tho
man's thigh and ho received other
wounds. When itho sword wns taken
to the police station tho blade was
covered with blood,

Answerinc a call for nollco a couplo
of officers responded on bicycles, but
Morimatsu was already gone. Ho ap- -

pearett jaier at mo poiicu biuwuu uuu
surrendered himself.

GRAND JURY LIST

Most of those against whom indict-

ments wero found by the grand
were brought into Judgo Robinson's j

court yesterday morning and furnished
with copies of their indictmonts, and
lueir urrmgumuiit wan But lur iuib
morning.

Yauacbt Yasutaiu is indicted lor
la"e !? ?. fel, ,
sault with a weapon. obviously and im- -

mmentiy uangorous to me.
uoorge KnlelKinl is charged wltutne

mado an offer tlmt he wjn pleaa guUty
to murder in tho second degreo and
wo bbhioucu ui hiu iiupriDuumcui..

mA.?5" ."rtlT.iL.f'l'K.V.
forgeiy of a note for 1000, which ho
disposed or to mo xottouama opecio
Bank. Ho has goue to Japan, but will
be extradited,

Kimura is charged with an assault
with a weapon obviously and immi-
nently dangerous to life, on LumSheu.
Doth wero fellow employes at the
Moana Hotel, In connection with this
case a very peculiar incident bas oc
ced. The grand jury-- beard part of
jDB testimony ueiore tue lunch ,nour,
Among othor evidence produced was
tne unite with wnicii tue crime is ai'
leged to "have been committed. During

j
can tint Tin fnnml TTnnaimr lm lico'
of the knife is not fatal to the evi -

dence.

'""j "v """ n"""y uu neu n tne noon nour tins knite was clandes-t- o

my customers on a positive guaran- - finely taken away by some one and it
lor Smith

jury

AV "I llBLP MB- -

B." THOMAS.

nn appreciative kind were published
jocauj it was never ascertained howthe notice enmn tn iu .,.,i,i:.i..j- - Hodways believed its "publication"
secured nB n means of injuriric hi
'uiuwicu iu iionoium jast June,that things were dead in South

miring his life in Honolulu
Thomas was nuite aetivn in ,

and political way, usually aiding
tho royalists. Ho was one of the
claimants whose claims for dan'
for arrest nnd imprisonment by

. mr?AT1.1.1!A n IT.-.- .!! I"i'""'"i Jinwaii in connectionme lava revolution nro still penil
against the United States.

un ins returp from South Afrf
.nnwpvnr Vtt il4j.lnA.l 1.! ij i . V..w...., w utMuii-- uiiu&eu 10 u:
become a thorough American, believ
"'"",ul" government nnu citizenship

.. ....wv fciiv nuiiu. f III
His wife died a number of years agvi

in Honolulu. His only child, a daugl$l
ci, jviisa uicuna .rurrrll Thomas, wit

is about fifteen years of acre. Is witl.l
hit nuni, juss a. u Thomas, 18 Hal
roau, Liverpool, .England, and is nt,
tending school in Liverpool. M:
Thomas also leaves a brother, hut li
whereabouts are unknown. Mr. Thnmn'
loft an estate of sovcrnl thousand dol
lars. He left a will, of which Willia;
it. Lastlo is made the executor.

FINAL DEGREE IN

THE AFQNG CASE

(From Wednesday's Adveruter.)
A final decree in the Afong case ha

oeen uraited ana agreed on betweej
mo panics and is undor consideratii
bv. .Tlldcft I.initflnv Tlir, rtl.. M..v
unsettled is tho matter of' the taxii
of tho costs. This will up
settlement today.

It is understood thnt thcyre will
no appeal from Judge Lindsay's
cree. in that case it would seem tbj
litigation on the present subject matt"
is at an end.

The suit was originally brought
Mrs. Carrie B. Higgs and other of
daughters of Mrs. Julia F. Afone
have tho deed of trust, by which cS
tain property was convoyed to trustee
to pay over the income to Mrs. AfonuJ
so construed as to declare tho income's
trust funds in Mrs. Afong's hands and
requiring' an accounting from hor. TiJ
his bill a demurrer was intornoBed..!

which was argued at very great length,
and wns finally overruled by Judge.
jtuuiuouu. a compromise was then ef-
fected, agreed to, as was supposed, by
nil parties in interest, and actually
signed by all but ono or two. By this,
compromise tho actual complainants-wer-

paid approximately $10,000 each.
Later Mrs. Bessie Burns, who was mayo
a party defendant in the original pro-
ceedings, gave notice of withdrawal o
signature from the compromise agree-
ment, and was made a party complain-
ant in tho action, alleging that her sig-
nature and agreement to the compro-
mise had been secured by fraud and.
misrepresentation. This was deniodr
und Judgo Lindsay after a hearinir
held that thero had been no fraud nor
misrepresentation, nnu tnnt sue was
bound by the compromise.

Tho decree us proposed recites all
tho proceedings and findings and dis-
misses the bill.

The Barete Estate.
Judco Lindsay has taken undor ad

visement the evidence in the suit ot
William Savidgo, trustee of tho Barotff
estate vs. Richard Antone. It is
leged that Antone and Barete, in tl
latter 's lifetime, were partners jn
dairy. A part of the partnership pn
crty was a leasehold, Antone vas rar.,
administrator of tho estate of Ban
While administrator, ho convoyed
rcte's interest in the leasehold to'
man named Lopez without constde:
tion. a year or so later tho leaseh
was sold for $2000. Tho suit is broug
to recover nan ol this as the inter
of Barete.

In the Realm of Divorce.
In a libel for dlvorco filed yesterda'

Julia Helenihi asks for a divorce from
James on the ground of desertion,

In another libel Tsuba Watanaoe
nBks for a divorce from lleaaku Wata'
nabc, on the same gTound.

Judgo Lindsay released Kailihao
Tome from the bonds of, matrimony on
account or tne desertion or ueiv-hu- S'

1,.,,1 .1 t....I.. tr.l-- trn...l
ltho bonds of matrimony on account ot
tho desertion of Richard HuihuL

'. ''
'
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f AND ANIMALS

XFVrom ThursdarB Advertiser.)
A Society for iho Prevention At Cru- -

ly 0 Children and Animals was or--

mi zed vestcrday afternoon at the
tt Intnl.- - Th6 n cetlnc was laruj'y

Uinniinil liv ladles and eentlemen la--

rtnritiil In cood treatment not only t)f
(dumb animals but of young children.

.No organization in Honolulu has here,
tofore directly intonated itself in look-

ing .after the welfare of abused littlo
ones. The society was organized with
iho following officers:

President,. Mrs. Sanford B. Dole;
Vice Presidents, Allan Herbert, 0.

W. C. Dcoring, Mrs. A. O. Hawcs,'Jr.,
and Mrs. Samuel Packer.

At treasurer and secretary are yet
to pe Selected. Names were proposed
Tin nnl knowincr whether those desig
nated would accept aetion was deferred
tinlil a later meeting.

Allnn Ttorbert demonstrated his in- -

tdrcstJn the movement in a practical
fay by donating $100 cash to start
In fund for the work which will bo
pressed throughout tho city and island
In general.

Tn order that more funds' might bo
"added to this nucleus it was decided

n hold a Gvpsv Carnival in the near
future at tho Moana Hotel. The ladies
expect to mako this a grand success,
immolnit ,nw interested most people

,VI" in aiding dumb beasts. Mrs. Eliz-kin- s.

Mi Church is chairman of the
on carnival,

.v. , the finnnco committeo are A. N.
" Pjlpbell and Miss Roso Davison, with

ii"'" """'""" j": " . -'- .,r:
Vs Davison was ed as mo
I'fcntlvo officer of tho socioty. In

junction with nor omciai worK as
Inane officer for tho police depnrt- -

it, and in futuro having tuo dock-i- f

the police department, the bo- -

fty expects to do much good work.
.. ;

mm wants

"In all fairness to thoso of us who
Jiaye gone into iho campaign I think
ijuc members or mo, jivic jeeucrsuon,
f they intend to iaKo a part in tuo
omine elections, should come out with

their criticisms of tho candidates who
'hare announced themselves at once and
not wait until after the convention ana
nomination to make their opinion
known," said A. L. C. Atkinson, yes- -

rterday.
"In this campaign wo are endeavor-

ing to get tho very best candidates in
tho field that wo can and tho Clvio
Federation should remember this and

--come to our support. It is true that
all tho candidates are not yet known

-- rfjid wilL not be, probably, until after
tjlio convention has met, but there aro
y large number already out in the Held.

Jit the members of the Civic federation
rionTi nninlina in dtrtirnaa alintit tVtnaj!'uu j ujiuivua tu k'tvag auuuis fcn.ijw
Ainn winnr id timn tn nvnvnaa flmmVl u buv biutu in uaiii;do iuwuii

myself ready to go before tho
ambers of that body and give them

My views and furnish them with nil
formation in my power, but I will

egard it as unjust to mo and thoso who
ro in this fight with mo if tho Fedora
ion keens silent now and comes out

gin an attack on any of tho candidates
ion me uc&ec later.f "Tho Republican nartv wants the

no(elp of all good men now in securing
'voou candidates. The Urvic federation
iMn... helrt.j.f lltlt. nritiftma.....,...., lntnrH.. nnrtuu
fienco now wjll neither bring forward
ood candidates nor help to elect

.horn."

THE BRfQHT SIDE
ef life. It ia a fooling common
to tho majority of na that wo
io not got quito the amount of

.happinosa wo aro entitled to.
.mong tho, countless thinga

irhich tend to mak;o us moro or
Joss misorablo ill health takea
first place. Hannah More said
that sin was gonorally to bo at-
tributed to biliousness. No doubt
a oripplod liver with tho result-
ing impuro blood, ia the cause of
moro mental' gloom than any
othor single thing. And wh
can reckon up tho fearful aggro-gat- e

of pain, loss and fear
ifrom tho many diseases

hich are familiar to mankind;
liko n vast cloud It hangs oyer
a multitude no ono can number.
You can boo thoso people ovory-whor- o.

For them life can scarce-
ly bo said to have-an- y "bright
aldo" at all. Honco tho eager,
neaa with which they ubaroh fpr
relief and cure. Bomodies like
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
mvo not attained thoir high po-
rtion in tho confidence of tho
oople by bald assortions and
oaatinc advertisomonta. Thnr

ire obliged to win it by doing
ctually what ia claimed fop thpm.
Chat this remedy deserres its
enutation is conoorlAd. Tt i

palatablo as honoy and contains
th nutritive and euratlvn nmn- -
ertied of Pure Ood Llvnr fi.
combined with tho Gomnonnrl
Syrup of HvnoDhoBnhftBa. K.tracts of Malt and Wild Cherry.
Nothing lias jruoh a record of
success in Scrofula, Inflnenia,
Throat and Lung Troubles, aud
emaciating complaints and dis-
orders that tend to undermine
the foundations of strength and
vigour. Its use hetpa to show
life's brighter side. Professor
Jleddy, of Canada, savs : I have
inueh pleasure in sta'ting that Ihave used It in cases of debility
and found it to be a very valu-
able reiaedy as well as pleasing
4o take." You cannot be 4isap-twfoUd-

Jn

it, aoiabychvmt.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

P0L1T1CIAHS
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mi-- up in

the in
(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

JWHh only forty-olgh- t hours botween
now and tnc day upon which tho se-

lection of candidates for tho County
and Territorial offices will be mado and
with not even one of the precinct dele-
gations agreed upoirtiny ono candidate,
the political situation in Oahu can boil
fairly described as seething. Novcr
beforo in the history of tho city has
thcro boon so much politics in tho nir
and so, much uncertainty as to the re-

sults of a close-at-han- d convention.
AVith only two or three exceptions
thoro is no certainty as to who will uo
named by tho convention for any of
tho important oilices. H

Tho Mayoralty is up in tho air, with
each of three" candidates claiming to
havo a cinch. The race, according to
general agreement, nowovor, nos

Lucas and Lane as yot. Hus-tar- e

is working hard just tho same,
and somo of his pledged supporters will
stand with him 'until after the first
ballot at least. Tommy Cummins is
standing to win or lose by Uustace,
and yesterday it was stated on tho
streets with a Great deal of hoat that
tho road supervisor had gone to tho
length of warning all tho delegates
among tho road' "workers and thero
are a good many of them that thoy
would bo fired at onco unless thoy
plodged themselves to vote for tho
chairman of tho supervisors. Cummins
positively donies that ho issued any
Buch a warning, howovor.

"I told tho boys that I was for Hus-tac- o

and asked them to do tho same as
me," he said yesterday , explaining his
position; "but I can't mako thomvoto
tho way they don't want to. I can't
kill any of thorn, can It I asked them
to tell mo who they wero for, and not
promise mo to vote for Hustaco and
then go and vote for Lano or Imcns,
I want to know how things aro going,
of course. But I nover said I would
fire any of them.

Lane and Lucas aro figuring- - on
much tho same vote, and their calcu-
lations overlap about a hundred. If
anything, Lucas shaded up a littlo in
favor yesterday among tho street
gucssors, somo unoxpooted strength
having been discovered for him in tho
Fifth. 'With at least s of tho
delegates pledged up to tho cars, how-
ovor, tho result of tho first ballot can
not bo foretold by anyone until after
the caucus called for Friday night.

Thero was somo talk yesterday qf
Fred Boekley being Bprung on tho con-
vention as a dark homo, with tho idea
that there will bo enough puzzled dele-
gates ready to grasp at any chance of
getting out of tho dilemma thoy havo
pledged themselves into to bring him
the nomination, especially if tho Hus-
taco faction refuses to get in line in
support of either LucaS" or Lane.

Taylor, Long or Wlso.
Viso no longer has the 'field to him

self for Sheriff, A. P. Taylor having
announced himself as a candidate for
the nomination and thero being a great
deal of pressure being brought to bear
on Carlos Long to allow his name to
he used. Long is hesitating, however,
between the Sheriffship and tho Coun-
ty Attorneyship, it being regarded now
as almost cortain that Cathcart will
seo tho folly of disrupting the ticket by
persisting in his candidacy against the
hostile opposition of a big wing of the
Republicans. Long would bo accept-
able to tho majority and would poll
me party vote, aitbougb thero is a
good deal of head-shakin- g 'at tho idea
or his close personal relations with
two or threo prominent members of tho
Democratic party.

Taylor's candidacy, while ho himself
is making no particular effort to secure
support, is endorsed by tho business
community almost unanimously. Ills
pollco record Is; being referred to as
pvidenco of his suitability for the posi-
tion of Sheriff nnd an earnest of tho
fact that should ho be elected the Po
lice affairs of the county would bo In
safe hands. His nomination would ljo
thoroughly satisfactory to those who
nro looked to for tho campaign funds
and it is generally-- agreed that if ho
can land the nominalion ho would bo
silpportcd by tho big majority of

and many independent Demo-
crats, although thero would be a bitter
fight made against him in some quar-
ters, quarters where opposition would
be complimentary.

Wiso is by no means cast down, how-oye- r,

at tho storm of opposition that
his persistent candidacy has evoked.
Ho Is at work buttonholing delegates
and telling his talo of woo, oven tho
Important duties ho has to perform
among the archives scarcely dragging
him away from his canvass. Tho dancer
or naving mm lor two years at tho
head of tho county police is appreci-
ably Jess every day now, although ho
still has aj following jostling him from
behind. A

Shingle for Treasurer.
It wbb announced yesterday that tho

leaders of tho party had decided ipon
a strong candidate to contest for the
Treasurership with Trent, Bobert W,
Shinglo being the man. Shingle has
not as yet promised to make the run- -

but the matter is befnc nut ur to him as

iu uo jigm 01 a uaiy 10 tne pay and
wcio am piruuu uupro iiui ae win ac
cept. Jt Is certain that ho could be
elected to the Housajf bo wanted to borun and it is reeognizjd that in fore--
gomir sucii a nomination ana taking up aroa fight with as strong a man as the haspresent Treasurer he would bo doing his
iuii juure 01 nianming rue neat and
burden of tho fray. Shingle has every
qualification iora Treasurer and is due
man who has a chance to secure that to
office for the party.

It W alio likely that tho fighting by
position of chairman of the county of
committeo will be offered him hv the for
convention,

There it another candldato mention. I sion
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Warm Thanks

flfcWifin
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Dated at Honolulu on July 22, the day on which the At-

lantic fleet sailed for the South, and by a signed
of himself, the official letter from

Sperry was received in the mail here by George R.
Carter on Tuesday, having arrived here on the S. S. Marama.

"Office of the United States Atlantic
Fleet, U. S. S. Flagship, July aa, 1908.
"Sir. On behalf of the. officers and men of the United

States Atlantic Fleet, I desire to thank the committee of which
are chairman, and through you the citizens of Honolulu,

for the many courtesies extended to the fleet 'during its visit
to your city, and I can assure you that visit to
the Crossroads of the Pacific will always be by us
as one of the most pleasant in our

"One of the most features of the cruise was
the accorded the enlisted men by your city, and
the very complete made for their comfort and

This of the worth and character
of the enlisted man is deeply and it will

have a beneficial effect on the entire service by inculcat- -
ing a proper pride in and a
nopea war. tne ximc is not isr uisuuii wucn mc man in uni-
form will receive the fair treatment accorded him
in your city. Very C. S.

On the of Admiral Sperry is written:
"To Carter, as testimonial of

of the kind and generous extended to officers and
men of the Atlantic Fleet by the of which he was
chairman, and as mark of warm personal regard.

"C. S. SPERRY,
U. S. N.,

Jt&MJtJS&JJlJtJtJJm'JJJ

A very serious situation confronts
tho Department of Educati6n. The at-

tendance of pupils at tho public schools
has increased so greatly ovor laBt year
that teacher,- - principals, and tho de-

partment, aro put to it to know what
to do with them. In ono room at tho
Pohukaina school yesterday thero
wero seventy-on- e pupils. Thero woro
not even benches nnd chairs enough
for all of them, let alono providing
regular school seats and desks.

Kvcrywhcro it is tho same. Thero
aro so many pupils that tho work of
organizing schools ib delayed by tho
difficulty of knowing what to do with
all that havo come.

Not nil the schools on this island
havo reported tho number of pupils
in attendance. Still a largo numbov
have. The forco in tho office, however,
has been so busy issuing supplies and
carrying on tho regular work incident
to opening tho schools thnt thero has

cd for tho another vory
strong possibility. This is Harry von
Holt, tho chairman of tho Republican
Territorial convention. He is wanted
by tho party leaders to run either for
Treasurer or for the Senate and it is
supposed that ho would accept either
nomination. He is tho type of candi-dat- o

tho party wants, at any rate.
House or Senate.

It is stated tnat three of the former
are looking for Sen-

atorial nominations this time, Quinn
Hughes and Kaleiopu. Each mado a
good record in tho House in tho last
session, and tho first and last named
in the House of the previous term, but
the desire of all to go into tho Upper
Chamber is regarded with more or less
alarm. It is thought that two or all
of them should reenter tho House,
whero experienced men will bo needed.
They cannot all bo spared, especially
in viow of tho fear that Hawaii will
this timo send down a bunch that will
be, headed by Kanihb and follow in his
wobbling footsteps. Holstcln will prob-
ably bo 'back but the others are un-

certain quantities, while there will
probably bo a majority of new members
from Knuni. That island last session
had a (Jood delegation and it is hoped
that nt least Rico nnd Conoy will bo
sent acaln. but this is also uncertain.

At nnv rate Oallu cannot afford-t-o

havo all its beat men stand out or go
into tho Senate.

Tho County Committee. !

7Strong hopes are being expressed
that tho county committee will bo
cleaned up as thoroughly and as satis-- 1

factorily as tho Central Committee has '

and the prospects ate bright. It
lins bnnn fmfrrrpatfMl tff.it thn fnllnwintr
slato bo brought up in tho convention)
with. tho prospect

.
of passing

-
It .

as tho
omcers. The slate s: l(. w. Hhincio.
chairman; 0. 'F, vice
chairman; Clarence Cooke, treasurer,
nnd EH L'rawrord, secretary. o ex- -

ccntlon can be taken to any of thoso
named for the various positions.

Convention "".,,,,,
A originated in tho

aI.1 !. ... .JO.Jncui cniuii, uua ul-u- vvuiivu uruuuu
that George NawaakoaV of Walpabu,
should bo named ns temporary chair-
man of the convention when it assem-
bles on Saturday, with the hope that
the appointment might bo mado per
manent. Nnwaukoa is tuo mua the Su-
pervisors had to fire from' his position

road supervisor of Ewa ahd who
threatened to como back as County
Supervisor himself and oven Up. The
names of two other good' mon have' also
been- suggested, either of wh'bm would

acceptable: These aro Hon. 8, P,
Corrca and Hon. A. S. Kaleiopu. Both

from tho- - Fifth, which tlils yeaT
the naming of the temporary and

permanent chairmen of convention.
The Ambitious Fifth.

The Fifth has no lack of candidates
propose. There --nro six

to elect and a fight will bo mado
tho city delegates for the privilege
naming four of these, leaving two

the country precincts, instead of
inro ana tnreo as no? been tho dlvl

before. For these four nomlna,
'" tf 1
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accompanied
photograph following Rear-Admir- al

:

Commander-in-Chie- f,

Connecticut,

you

hospitable this
remembered

experience.
gratifying

reception
arrangements

entertainment recognition
appreciated, undoubt-

edly

everywhere
respectfully, SPARRY."

photograph
a appreciation

hospitality
committee

a

"Rear-Admira- l, Commander-in-Chief.- "

OVERCROWDED SCHOOLS
PRESENT SERIOUS PROBLEM

Treasurership,

Representatives

bepn

Chllllngworth,

.. V

a

Representa-
tives
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From Sperry

V;

V.
V;

V,

V;

k
1

respect for the uniform. It is
V.

'a

.

V.
Vi
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been no opportunity yet to tabulate
tho numbers and to know exactly
what numbers have to bo dealt with.

There nro moro pupils than tho pres-
ent school rooms can accommodate. It
nIl probably be absolutely necessary
to open somo additional rooms, but
where tho funds aro to come from to
meet tho cost, it is not known. Tho
suggestion has been made that in somo
schools pupils nttond only half a day
so that thus about twice the number
can bo accommodated. This plan was
tried onco before, but without great
success. It involvos additional teach-
ers as none but teachers of iron

can tcacU two shifts of pu- -

?ils. There is no money In tho salary
for additional teachers.

It is probablo that some relief will
be secured through parents sending
pupils to privato schools.

Superintendent Uabbltt had a con-

ference with Governor Frcar on tho
subject yesterday afternoon.

tions there aro already fourteen men
in the field, from which it is equally
easy to pick a good quartet nnd a
mighty bad one. Tho ambitious ones
are: Harry J. Auld, Frank F. Fernan-
dez, D. Kama and George Kaea, from
the Ninth Precinct; Charley Holoua,
Hon. .Ins. Kalana nnd Eli Crawford,
from the Seventh; Hon, A, J, Kaleiopu,
if he docs not run for the Senate, from
tho Tenth; Hon. 8. 1'. Corren, from tho
Eleventh; Charley Clark, Wllllo Craw-
ford. Charles KaneUon and B. II. Kcle- -

kolio, from the Twelfth, nnd Captain
Nnhora Hipa, frdm the Thirteenth.

It is expected that tho number ffom
the Twelfth will ub cut down by anir
beforo Saturday. A couple of tho yel-

low dogs having been canned. Wllllo
Crawford has had a great light and has
about decided that perhaps after all
ho really Isn't wanted by decent men.
Ho may accordingly be scratched olt
tho list. Charley Clark has also had
reason to suddenly alter his mind late-
ly. In the first place ho has recently
become related, through marriage, with
.Tarrett, the Democrat nominee-prospectiv- e

for Sheriff, and that helped, whllo
there was a great lnau at tho road
camp in Niiunnu yesterday, where
Clark lunas, and it is snld that tho
lnau could bo traced Link by Link
back Into town. It was said very
broadly on tho street yestcrdny that
Clark bad sold out, but that is a coarse
nny to put it. Besides tho luau was

,a good one and no expense was spared,
while possibly there was something loft

iovor for Bomo of tho other road build- -

ln Min vn
Few Supervisorial Candidates,

Thero Is a great coyness among thoso
who would bo supervisors, so far. In
tho Fifth the nnlv nnoi whn hfivn enrno
into tho open aro Ocorgo Wright and
i'aiKuli nnd the i'onrth has only jiio

11 iii;uinn in tne puuucuy columns, this
shyness is distressing Chairman Atkin- -

son, who is calling loudly for good men
to get in nno ior uoara or oupcrvuors
and Senate. Sentiment has not crystal- -

liized on any ono for Deputy Sheriff yot
Ule ,1cpnl) can ,tick!t'

'leiopu is as a running mate. twinr'
Democratic Convention.

A call was issued yestorday for tho
Democratic county convention to meet
in Wavcrley Hall on tho morning
of Wednesday next at ten o'clock, tho
call also notlfyfng the delegates of a
caucus of all delegates which will bo
held in tho same hall on Tuesday even-
ing.

By that timo tho weak spots, if
there aro to bo any. in tho Republican
ticket will be known and the ticket
of tho Unterrified will bo bulldod ac-
cordingly, with the strongest men pit-
ted Against tho Republican weakest.

'"
whoopino couan.

This is a very dangerous disease un-
less proporly treated, but all danger
may be avoided by giving Chambe-
rlain's Cough Remedy. It liquifies tho
tough mucus, making, it easier to

keeps the cough looso, and
makes the paroxysms of coughing lest
frequent and lew severe. For sale V
Benson, Smith & Co., Xtd., agents' for
the Hawaiian It'landj. '

WARN

ADVICE BY

LUDMIS

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)

"You must diversify and incrcaso
tho agricultural products of your in

lands," declared tho Honorable Francis
n T AAHla ifcnf.l. ...laUMt an..n,iiiwD. UUUUIlSt AUI111UWJ HDOt.luuk dwiuwij
of Btate nnd now tho Unitod Stales
Commissioner to tho Toklo Exposition,
in the-- address delivered by mm yestor-da- y

beforo tho nicmbors of tho Cham-
ber of Commerce

"If tho shipping you expect Is to
como hero for supplies, tho suppllr
must bo sold cheaply and unless you
produco them yourselves you cannot
sell them cheaply," ho added, in n

thnt tho opening of tho Pana-
ma onnal will mean groat things to Ho-

nolulu, when a great part of tho com.
merco of tho world would be bomo
past this port, with tho ships of ull
nations calling horo for coal and pro-

visions. Mr. LoomU furtlror suggested
tho possibility of Honolulu as n frco
port, a depot where tho cargoes of tho
Orient could be ktored for tranship
ment t nainland ports and from whlih
vessels would bring Inward cargoes for
forwarding to tho Far East.

The Insistence of tho speaker on tho
necessity of diversifying the ngricul-lurn- l

industries of Hawaii was becauxo,
as ho said in a careful way, of tho pos-

sibility of tho Hawaiian sugar coming
nt somo time into competition on tho
Amorican market with tho sugars of
tho West Indies. Tho Bpoaker was
careful not to bo oxpliclt in his warn-
ing but coining from ono cloao to tho
0binct, tho words woro regarded cs
moro or less significant.

The address of tho visiting ofliohl
commercial representative of tho Unt-

ied States was listened to apprcetv
thely by n fairly representative num-

ber of tho Chamber of Commorco mom-Vi- b,

tho fact that yestorday was n
mail day being accountable for tho
sURonce of some.

In the nbsonco of President Morgan,
who sailed on tho Alameda yesterday
morning, and of tho vice president,
Hut e on tho othor aldo of the Island,
V V. Swnnzy was chosen to preside.
Mr. fcwnnzy suggested dispensing with
the rending of tho minutos and Intro-diiei'- d

the sponkor of tho afternoon,
Mr. Luomli: His address was:

"It is a gront nnd on unexpected
plonsuro that I am nblo to meet so
many Aniorlcnn buino8a mon, represen-
tative business men, as I havo hero, In
a cltv'so far away from tho mainland.
Before I had been ashoro two hours,
howovor. Mr. Wood had nsked mo to
address this organization, so I know
from that that yours was a widonwalio
and nu tilert business community. I
have been a great deal in 'tho tropics,
hut I find this country quite oxcepnonni,
for you have hero nono of that languor
and lassitudo that I found elsewhere,
hut n brisk vitality ns in tho best Now
Enoland cities. I wish to concratulnto
you bn preserving thoso qualities of the
rnco hctro so successfully.

"I want in tho first plneo to refer
briefly to tho proposed international
oxxosition n.t Toklo, for which tho Jap
anese government lias mado a largo pro
liiilinary appropriation, five million dol
lars, and for which thoy will npnronri
nto many millions moro for tho purposo
of holding on n proper scnlo what will
lo tho 'tt international exposition
ovor held in the Orient. With Othors,
tho united states lins boon asked to
tako a part at tho exposition, and tho
proposal appealed vory strongly to tho
President, to Mr. Root, and to Mr. Taft.
Thoy desired that tho United Stntos
and its Territories should bo strongly
nnd brilliantly represented. It wuh
thought that it would 1)0 quito nocos-szr- y

if the United States participated
at nil to do so in an artistic, elaborate
and proper manner, in a way to appeal
to the imagination of tho Orient.. It is
not Japan alono that will bo represent-
ed nt tho exposition, but from each 0110
of the great ports of tho wholo Orient
thero will bo ninny buyors for tho great
marts of trado there, and to these.
America should show hor best wares.
It is also under contemplation, after tho
close of tho exposition, to tako tho
American exhibit, ns much as can be
easily transported, plnco it on a vessel
and exhibit it in tho various ports of
tho 1'nr East, Tho exposition is now
postponed, until what timo I do not
know definitely, I will know more
about thnt when I return. But when
that time comes wo nro coinc to mako
nn effort to interest tho people of these
islands tnat you be properly nnd ado
quntcly represented, represented In n

;;' p' iiput in nam
iiiHimna nnii ftnmanitm--"" "" uv.....ua,

4'Yon havo a unidiio position In tho
Union. This plnco wus for so long nn
independent stnto among the nations
that you aro unlike any of the othor
Territories. Wo will expect much of
Hawaii, We can not expect tho Indian
Territory or Aluska to make any such
a showing in an International exposi-
tion as you can. You aro justly expect-
ing much and looking into tho futuro
confidently for great things to como
within tho noxt ten years. Tho opening
of the Panama canal can do as much
for Honolulu as for airy other city in
tho world. Just; as it was said that all
roads lod to Rome, so it can bo said
that all tho waterways will lend to
Honolulu und tho channels of commorco,
and thcro will bo many of them, will
lead to your door. In viow of all this
I hopo that you will look at the advan
tages, to como from taking a leading
part in the tokio exposition and uifi
bearing that such nn adequate n

"will have on your own futuro.
"There are twoor three thingB neces-

sary for you to dp to bring about tho
results nnd tako advnntago of the des-
tiny clearly marked out for you. Bet.
to- - transportation facilities, for one
thing, must come, and vou must increase
and diversify tho agricultural products
of your Islands. You may have to erect
hero something in tho nature of a great
froe port. Nothing could conduce moro
to your advantage rthaTi tin establish-
ing ef a free port, It you re to have

;
,nWi -,.'i'.iVrt 1. tltfAi,ntr,H,i vsfe

this groat traffic nod aecuro all tho
benonts. This1 plnco would becomo a.
crent International clearing houso. If
tho ships you ore expecting aro to coma
here for supplies, tho supplies must bo
sold cheaply, and unloss you produce
tno supplies yourselves you can not sen
thorn cheaply. Tho timo mar well come,
howovor, when you will enjoy such ad-
vantages as Hongkong doos now and
tho ports of tho Danish West Indies
used to.

"If you can bring tourists here
steadily and m large numbers tho ad-
vantages will be great. Tho groat ad--
vnntago dnes not consist alone In the
gold the toimtts pnt.d, but because
out of thoir unmoor th'oro nro nlwnya
many who will dccldo to Btny, who
will bring their nccumulntlons with
them nnd their wealth for investment.
That has been the history of Los An
geles, If a concroto examplo Is needed.
I visited that city twcnty-tlv- o years
ago, when it was n small, sleepy, Mex-
ican town, and I visited it two years
nco, nnd found it a cltv-- i of 200.000
population and with bank deposits of
sovonty minion dollars. That result
wbb brought nbotit by attention to tho
tourist possibilities. Tourists liko
frco ports, too, and tho doing nway-wit- li

the troubles of customs and in-

spectors.
"Thero must bo serious attention

given to tho diversification of tho ag-
ricultural products jxi Hawaii. Tho
time may comt I hopo not, but ia
looking nhend ns business mon, yoa
must tnko such things Into considera-
tion when sugar will meet with cer-
tain competition which does not now
prevail, sugars imported into tho Uni-
ted States from Cuba, San Domingo
and Hayti. It is not in any ono 'a
mind particularly, but it may bo', with
tho exception of'Cuba, that somo and
possibly nil tho islands of tho Carib-
bean Sea may pass under tho sway of
tho United Stntcs. Somo think bo.
In fact, I bcliovo that somo time it
mny o necessary for the Unitod Stated
to domlnnto all tho littoral of tho Car-
ibbean.

"I think you might Increase tho cof-f- eo

Industry hero. Tho great thing is
to establish tho market and then you
will find that thcro is no great diff-
iculty in getting superior prices for
your superior coffco. Tho best coffee
from Central nnd South America goes
now to Europe, not tho United Stntcs.
Europo pays a bettor price, while, tho
taste of Americans has been vitiated
and wo Becm to prefer tho poorer
quality,

"Tho agricultural oxporimontcru
should look closely into tho adaptabili-
ty of tho soils horo nnd tho conditions
for tho culturo of tho cacao beans.
Thero Is n growing demand for thoso
beans from tho chocolato makers and
tho industry pays hotter than coffco.
If you hnve tho proper soil hero thero
is nothing better that you can go in
for. iif-

"In Ban Francisco my nttcntion was
called io the fnct that a vory strong
delegation of rcprcsontntive irion from
tho various commercial organization!!
on tho Coast was being organized to-g- o

to Japan. Thoro thoy told mo that
it was honed that representatives of
tho Hawaiian commercial organizations
would join tho party here. I sincerely
hope that you will send Roma of your
best men. And let mo glvo you soma
advice. When you do sond represen-
tatives to commercial gatherings, in-

sist thnt they tnko an active part in
tho business being done nnd mako
themselves heard in the work, on tho.
floor of tho gntliering nnij Jo tho oonv
mittees, This is publicity work nnd
yqu rriltsT riUt yourselves forward and
MiiYf.rllso. rut your best goons in mo
window Mini call attention to them it
you would SUeefled. If you do not ad-
vertise yourself nobody else will do,
it for you." --.,, iaKlK'- -

lower or 'No DnCles. 1Si
Tho appreciation of tho members unit

othors present of this straightforward
talk wnB shown by tho npplauso that
camo nt its conclusion, following
which, tho chairman, Mr. Hwnnzy, nitk-e- d

what was meant by tho speaker by
n "frco port," thnt boing something
which ho had nevor beforo, ho thought,
been suggested hero.

"By that I menn," explained Mr.
Loomis, "a port in which by spociul
arrangement through Congress Jowor
duties or no, duties aro imposed on
most articles. It would nut bo an ensy
tiling to secure. It would bo now and
would probably bo violently opposed in
Congress ns antagonistic to tho Ameri-
can idea of protection, but protection,
illto nil good things, might havo its
exceptions," . j

Bwanzy Explains.
Mr, Swaii7y, stning that ho spoko

to tell what had been attempted and
accomplished along the lines dealt with
by Mr. Loornis, said that tho question
of diversified industries had already
attracted a great deal of attention
horo, but that tho matter of bringing
tho Ideas into practice was more dim-cu- lt

than wus generally known, except
to tlioso of long residence Ho could
state, however, that at least tho peoplo
wre experimenting nnd doing thoir
best, (o incienHo tho number of agri-
cultural products,

Tl.t, qucstioL of inducing tourists to
vUit tho islands was also receiving
(jioil attention from the Promotion
Miuwittee, but Hawaii wus 2000 miles
nwny from tho mainland and prospec-
tive visitors had difficulty in getting
good steamship accommodations in
coming rnd in getting nway, onco thvr
did come, which proved a serious han-
dicap that Los Angeles and other main-
land resorts did not have.

Tliri coffee Industry had bad a
chequered career. At ono timo much
attention was given to coffee and it
was thought that it would rival sugar,
but tho bottom fell out through rei-so-

outside tho growers' control. Not
every part of the Islands was Bultablo
for coffee.

Mr, Loomls inquired ns to tho local
production of tho bean, being told by
V. II, McStoeker that now tho Island
produced 40,000 bugs, equal to one per
cent of tho total importations of tho
United Stntcs and ten por cont of the
amount Imported through San Fran-
cisco. Of this amount, Kona producod
thirty thousand bags. "Wo think
Kona is tho only place to grow coffee,''
added Mr. MeStocker.

Following tho informal discussion,
whicli'Mr. Loornis stated was what was
most vuluili'o in the mooting of auv
business orpani?ntlon, a vote of thanks-t- o

Mm was passed, after which those
wIiq had pot before met the speaker rC
the nfternoQU were presented.

1
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Mr. F. B. Loomis adds ono mora to the long list of public guests who liavo
told Unwnii to diversify its soil products. The subject has been argued from
many points of view, but Mr. Loomis, in his address of yesterday before the
Chamber of Commerce, mado it clear that tho staple agriculture of tho Islands
can not be depended en to safeguard prosperity. Cuba and Its probable des-

tiny roust bo thought of, and not only Cuba but tho other West Indian islands
end tho wholo Caribbean littoral, Thcso rich countries aro now within the
sphere of American influonce; later tboy may bo put within tho circlo of Amer-

ican possession and what thent It is the behest of wisdom, Mr. Loomis points
out, for Hawaii to'preparo to see tho prico of sugar beaten down and to fore-

stall disaster by having other products to sell which, by their special merit or
their Bcarcity 'elsewhere in America, need not yield to competition.

Mr. Loomis spoko of various tropical products, like cofTco and cacao, which
might bo made profitable; and in discussing the Panama cnnal ho foresaw n

special demand for food products hore by ships on that routo food products
which wo should have to raise if we wanted tho trade. In this relation ho took
about tho Bamo ground-tha- t tho Hcv. S. .E. Bishop did n year or two ago when
tho latter argued that, under prcssuro of cnnal shipping, tho "Oahu plantations
could mako more money selling staple truck-far- products than tboy ever had
by marketing sugar. Undoubtedly both gentlemen nro right in that view. A

d acre of truck land nenr a lnrgo cash "market makes an acre of
sugar cane, as nn investment, look poor and cheap; and the trade on tho
Panama routo promises to be so great, along with the garrison and town trade,
as to give tho highes value of any to nearby land suitablo for truck-far- uso.

How important it is, therefore, to tako up, with tho utmost vigor and serious-

ness, tho study of vegetablo and fruit pests; to consider tho bringing in of inse-

ct-eating birds; to mako soil experiments nnd to encourago small farmers to
como hero and go to work. Happily, much will be done in thcso respects by
tho new College of Agriculture nnd Mechanic Arts; but what is mostly needed
5s for tho old-lin- Hawnilans to get 6vcr 'their dismal doubts about the.

prospects of farming. Mr. Swunzy, nftor Mr. Loomis had mado his address,
spoke of the fears of some of the older .residents in a tone of great respect;

but as a paper which has seen farming grow nnd thrive in tho teeth of tho
direst prophecies of the Jeremiahs of thp ancient regime, the Advortiser seta
xto great store by their experience. Ago has 'its lugubrious tremors; progress
comes with the young and with the newcomers who say, as Fnrragut did,
"D n the torpedoes; go ahead! " Only ajittlo whi)e ago, tho conservatives
said thcro was nothing in pineapples; that fruit had fnilcd in tho past. Today
pinenpplo land is worth more than Biigar land. Tobacco ins laughed at six

j cars ago becnuso kanaka homesteaders had tried to raise a good quality of it
and had always failed. Since then, science naS fproUiiced a little wrapper to-

bacco, by way of showing what could bo done here, worth $4 per pound; nnd
capital is now going into the business, ffc contend that non scientific experi-

ence here counts for nothing; and up to a late period all tho agricultural work
done in Hawaii, save that expended, in tho sugar fields, was so that
it lid not even tako account of tho peril lying in the of crops.
Agronomy on the one hand nnd new blood on tho other aro soon going to put
tho farming of Hawaii in the wny of big returns unless mass them-

selves in the road of progress and light to the last ditch. Even then they can
only delay results.

--H

Y HUGHES CRUSHES THE MACHINE.

Tho rcnomination of Hughes for Governor of New York is the most
nnti mnchino victory which the present jcar lias seen or is likely to

sec, and it signifies an almost irresistible movement against political bossism in
tho decisive State.

Charles E. Hughes is a reformer by instinct, and that was a reason, along
with his legal ability, why ho was chosen as counsel for the legislative com-

mittee which probed the insurance scandals. Ilia success in bringing the com-

panies to book, compelled his nomination for Governor and secured his election
at tho polls; but tho politicians who tried to uso him afterward came to grief.
Governor Hughes, when ho wont iuto tho executive office at Albany, closed tbo
back stairs which tho Odcll machine had opened to connect tho former Governor
with tho "workers," nnd gac the latter to understand that ho would hac no
secret conferences with them. They must talk with him, if they talked at all,
in tho open. A little later he broko with Kelsoy, tho machine State Superin-

tendent of Insurance, and made so vigorous a fight upon him thnt tho Ropub-liea- n

Stnto Committee, all to no nwill, interfered. Next, desplto tho hostility
of the mnchino, lluglus attacked tho turf evil, throwing tho legislature into a
turmoil for tho racing interests had long paid the mnchino for protection
and flnnlly compelled nn extra seision to carry" hid point. Ho won. Against
the sullen opposition of tho bosses ho got tho support of tho'New York dele-

gates for President; or, rnther, the people compelled those delegates, reluctant
ns many of them woro, to vote for him at Chicago. These woro tho fellows who
celebrated his defeat by Taft on their way homo with scurrilous songs about
"Charles tho Baptist," and wreaked tho petty rovongo of leaving him out of
tho list of invited guests at tho meeting to hear Vice Presidential Nominee
Sherman mako his speech of acceptance.

Tho final stand "of tho New York Republican machine was against Hughes'
rcnomination. It was a fight that rcmindod New Yorkers of thef old feud

tho stalwarts nnd half-breed- But tho pcoplo wero, ns usual, for tho
independent Governor, and the I'rosidcnt, realizing that fact nnd having, hiiri-sel- f,

a keen sympathy with the qualities shown by Governor Hughes, came to
his relief. The result is what might havo been expected. Hughes Is today, for
the socond time, tho Now York sinndard-benrcr- .

It is a wholesome spectacle. It shows that tho masses continue to bo right!
m. nt'urij nnti mey uru buuuii ui inu curu. Ainuy una ppueiuus uro mo picas
of the politicians, but the people never loso sight of .tho fact thnt n party is
not nn end but a means to an end; that it Is only a convenient method of con-

centrating strength for the mainteunnco of good government, Ono of tho
blights upon democracy is tho machine; for democracy is nothing but a search
for capable leaders, and when a machine usurps tho functions of democracy and
turns ngainBt natural leaders whom it can not rulo, and tries to reign and
govern, it assumes a power scarcely differing from despotism.
But against it the people liavo set their face, and that means good to tho
republic.

USING OUR OWN RESOURCES, ,.
Ono of tho best things n country can do for itself is to produco as much

of what it neods for life, comfdrt or convenience as it can and buy as little
as possible of such things abroad.

If this Territory could raise its own food products, its own tobacco, make
its own boots and shoes, its spirits, brickB, rones, sugar bags, condimonts, per
fumes, woolen goods, paper, etc., do its own (iro iusuranco ami 'tho liko, thcro
would bo moro money in circulation hero per capita than thero o or was even in
the most lavish days. Perhaps all this will como about some time, nnd a step
in that direction will liavo been taken if tho prospects of making our own
cement crystallize. ,

Portland cement is in big and growing demand hero, Wo import it from
the American mainland, Germany, England and China, and we pay a lot of
money for it. Yet it appears that Hawaii has as good material for cement ns
nny country on earth; and that n factor)' with an output of COO barrels per day
is practicable. If this-i- s so and we see no reason to doubt it li would be only
a sheer lack of rommon-senso- , for there is no lack of capital, that would keep
our invostors from going into tho enterprise.

Hi
Tho Walkikl marshes should bo drained but it is doubtful if 'tbe'Legisla-int- o

will havo money to spare for that purpose. Efforts should be mado to in
terest tho Federal Drainage Commission on tho ground that epidemic sickness
might bo carried far and wide by steamers and might reduce tho efficiency of
tbo local garrisons, At least two forts will be subject to any malarial influences
tbo walklki swamps may set in motion.

MISSION OJCTBB PAOITTO TLKKT.
In considering what tho Pacific, fleet msy do, it is well t( keep In Mind

that tho Japanese labor immigration problem is not is.'safeject now
to'an informal modus vivendi. That is to say, pending negotiations, Jfcfean lias
stopped tho outflow of hqr poorer classes ttfAnsOrW; but it iS'satd in Eastern
papors that tho imperial government) hayihg.a clause in its
present treaty with tho Uhtted States, will rcqniro that, if Japanese labor is
to be barred from entrance to this conntry, tho labor of other foreign lands
must bo put under tho same restriction. If wo say "No Japanese," wo must
also say "No Irish, no Scandinavian?,. no Italians, no Russian Jews, no Portu-
guese." '

Whilo there is "somo abstract justice In tills demand, tho United Statos,
which has no dedre to involvo itself with all tho powers, will bo compelled to
rofuse it and insist upon its right, first formulated against tho Chinese, to lot
in somo kinds of labor nnd Jcccp out others. Such a conrso would seriously
offend Japan, which might retaliate by closing our open door in tho Far EaBt
or lnyiting war through some, overt net. Pacing this possibility, it is tho busi-
ness of the United States to sco that its naval force in tho Pacific shall not
suffer by comparison with thnt o"f'a possible foe; and that, when tho coming
negotiation reaches an acuto stage, thoonly American proporty near Japan
shall bo adequately safeguarded and n "fVont" established which will not bo
without inflnenco upon a peaceable settlement.

There is now an Asiatic squadron of tho Pacific Hoot with its baso at
Manila, consisting of tho protected cruisers Chattanooga, Cleveland, Donvcr
and Galveston; the gunboats Rainbow, Callao, Concord, Helena, Samnr, Villa-lobo-

Wilmington; roseno ironclad monitors Monterey and Monndnock; torpodo
boat destroyers Chauncey, Bainbrldgc, Dale and Decatur. This id a more patrol
and hnrbor defence force, not constituting a battle lino, but ablo to supple
ment one. Already a bnttlo forco has started for Manila from Australia, nnd
n lion it arrives thcro it will bo wanting for nothing but armored cruisers and
a larger forco of torpedo destroyers. It happens thnt armored cruisers, towing
tho torpedo destrojers with which the battleship fleet started from tho At-

lantic, or reliefs for thorn, are supposed to be making a perfectly absurd ex-

cursion from here to Samoa'. But are they? May it not bo that they are head-
ing for Manila outside the frequented routo.of commcrcof Why did they get
out of Honolulu's longdistance wireless Teach so qujfklyt It is known that
they nro coaled dnd provisioned fbr a lengthy cruiso. May not their real ob-

jective be Manila, where the flcetmay bo needed to keep secure peace with
honor, rather than tho grass-hu- t liomlot of Pago-Pag- where thoro is no call
for moro than one small station ship! To 'talk of a, towage oxpodition,
is almost comic. What, pray, could ho learned about towing
torpedo craft 2000 miles from Honolulu to Samoa which was not ascertained in
towing them 2000 miles from San Francisco to Honolulu! The towing experi-

ment, as cxplnined here, looks like a subterfuge Was it fpr this that the
destroyers camo 10,000 milcB around tho Horn under their own steamt

Tho Star reports Admiral Swinburne as saying, when ho loft hero: "We
may not como back." It says that cablegrams which reached the West Vir-
ginia and delnyed her sailing were believed to have convoyed secret orders.
Bo all this as it may, the fact remains that, if tho Pacific fleet, in a time when
thoro may bo trouble in the Pacific, has really "gone into the towing business
between San Francisco and an spot that the cable does not
touch, then nn American edition of H. M. S. Pinafore will not bo long in coming
from the press.

H
THE ROAD TO HARMONY.

Tho now chairman of tho Republican Territorial Committee, A. L. C. At- -

kinson, justifies the confidence placed In him by making harmony his watch-

word. Having personally, as ho doers', tho good will of both factions, ho feels
that he can unite them, and, having dono that, can rescue ground already lost'
to tho Hawaiian Democracy and give tho Republicans a clean sweep.

The task ought not to be difficult. All that is needed is to put up, for
county,, municipal nnd legislative offices, the best men to bo found, making a
fair division as to color. We do not suggest, also, a fair division ns to factions.
The Advertiser knows of no candidates being put forward by tho distinctively
anti machine elements; all they ask is that tho organization shall select its
reputable instead of its vulnerable men to be voted for. There are plenty of
sound citizens ou the side of the party organization, and if some of them aro
put on the ticket all will bo well. ' There will be no Tevolt. What tho inde-

pendent voter wants to make sure of is that no yellow dogs are thrust upon
him for his suffrages. .V

The independent Republicans who mako this modest request have tho votes
to decide the election, at least in Oahu Ccrunty. ITany of them have something
besides votes to give for good government. Their strength was conspicuously
shown in their two.nofable fights for Trent and Iaukca; and they have been
gaining rather than losing numerically since. They are utterly tired and sick
of being run from the cardroom of a saloon, and of being asked to countenanco
the jobbery of revenue-onl- y politicians. All they ask is a fair deal, and, if
they get it, the party will present a better front than it has done for years past.
Wo observe the hint from the other, side that an independent knife cuts both
ways; but if the organization gets tho nominees, it will be too well satisfied to
bother about two or three soreheads who would have preferred some other
selections.

. . .,

BECOMING PERSONAL.

It appears that 'Mr. Cathcart is asking sympathy on the ground 'that, though
ho once no! prosbed a case against the editor of this paper which ought to havo
been, tried, the Advertiser will not support him for office. As most of our
readers may have forgotten the incident, it is proper to say that, several years
ago, a jury drawn by the bailiff of a hostilo court indicted tho editor for swear-

ing that a man was not a corporation; and that, when Attorney-Genera- l E. P.
Dole got nt tho facts, ho personally the caso as in duty bound. Mr.
Cathcart was Deputy Attorney-Gcncrn- l at tho time, but did not, so far as wo

aro aware, appear in the action. It is singular that his friends should now
plead thnt tho proceeding was underhanded and that Cathcart, by doing dirty
work, earned the Advertiser's support. In point of fact the proceeding was
abovo board, and the then Deputy Xttornoy-Genera- l stands acquitted, bo far
as wo aro concerned, of tho aspersions cast upon him by his friends. That lie

afterward failed to get tho E. P. Dole vacancy for. roasons which, if known,
would not contributo to his success In tho present canvass, or in any other,
makes quite another story, which may yet jhavo to be" told. Meanwhile, if there
is iu uu u campaign oi irrelevant peifUHiuiuuis, it win uu iu ou wuy uuv biuuu..,

Achi is lio champion bluffer of Oaliti, "bar none," as tho priro-flghtor- s

say. It is claimed that ho has never had moro than two hundred people, all
told, at his mass meetings, and that theso included tho usual idle bystanders and
women. Tho only exception to this rule was made by a meeting, partly called
by Achi, at which Notley and other Homo Rulers spoke. The socalled Labor
parly, by itself, is not largo enough to mako a rcspectablo baseball league. It
oxists in Achl's imagination, chiefly, and is used to bluff the big parties Into
nominating Achl's friends. Tho politicians should only laugh at the wily
falaimto when ho utters his fiats to the voters. If they mako the blundor of
taking him Borioiisly, ho will laugh at them. -

H
The ccath of E. B. Thomas was a surpriso to many of his .friends, as he

ecemed, but a short time ago, to be hale and hearty, Mr, Thomas erected some
of Honolulu's large buildings, including tho Capitol, and will bo remembered as
a usefukcltizcn, t

;'t

It is to bo hoped that Link, whilo fighting tho barons on Hawaii Jn the
interests of tho small farmer, won't pick up all the kulcanas there are left.

ii.
It is an old saying: "As gpes Maino, so goes tho Union," It wns still a

Itepubllcan victory up there, not, a ,whU less alid because it was small.
. H J

Complaints from (ho Japaheso about 'taxation should bo a pretty reliable
indication that no reckless' wars will be speedily undertaken.

n r
There. aro very few men who have tho chance of being nominated on the

local Republican ticket, who aro not suitable candidates,
.

The Republican County Convention ought to bonblo to keep tlio peace.
Thero aro said to be sixty five "in it. ' s

vr
Georgia is tie only State left that wll vote before November '3t Her by;

eloctlnn will tuko place on the 7th of-- October. (", .

If you, don't register you can't voe,j Th'o Board is sitting fn't'h'q. Magoon
block, Alak'ea and Merchant streets. , - . i J

via.

mm.
TALKINO IT OVER.

SITUATION

(Continued from Pago One.)
thnt the swelling will have subsided
beforo the convention meets.

Business Men Will Be Stirred Up.
It is expected that there will be a

stirring up of tho business interests
this morning by tho party, leaders, who
will wait upon them and put it up to
the ones most concerned that there
must be, nt least ono strong representa-
tive of the interests brought out for
the Upper House. Tho infiuenco of
the big firms will then center, it is
expected, behind Bowsett or someone
equally acceptable.

Supervisorial Candidates.
Tho Fourth will probably have .T. C.

Qulnn, Walter Dillingham, Dan Logan,
A. H. R. Vieirn and A. I. Silva to
plnco in nomination for the Board of
Supervisors, while thero is a good deal
of talk of trying to induce John
Hughes to run for the Board instead
of tho Senate. Hughes is a man whom
a good many would liko to sco in the
nouse, Senate and on tho Board, if
such a thing were possible.

Prom tho Fifth tho names of W. E.
Paikuli and Pahia Maiclua are sug-
gested, while there will possibly be
others from that precinct and one or
two from the country districts to come
beforo the conention for tho selection
of tho seven necessary. This year there
will bo no particular allotment allow- -

ca citner by as for other-partie- s.

nil An,1
on "at large." This makes the con-
test a doubtful one. The list includes
some gopd names and n very nitisfnc-tor- y

Board could be, ha Q. from tho ones
tn como before tho Republican conven-
tion. Dan Logan is a knmaaina who
should bo strong at tho polls, boing
one of the best-know- n citizens in tin
city. Ho will get good support in his
own districtj'should he be nnminntol,
and will nlso run well in the Fifth,
where he liVcd for n number of years.
Walter Dillingham is a business man
who would bring bunlncss methods
with bim into tho Board. Jim Quinn
is as familiar with tho needs of tho
county, especially in the matter of good
roads, as anyono could be, and Vieira
is strong among the Portuguese and
well known ns a successful young bus-
iness man to n very large number of
tho voters.

Caucusses Last Night.
A number of.preclnct club caucusses

wero held last night, and in each cer-
tain candidates wero endorsed. Tho
Fourtli of tho Fourth met in the Elks'
Hall and was attended by tho two
mayoralty candidates from that baili-
wick, Lucas nnd Hustace. With these
two at hand the delegates wisely mado
no direct mention fof tho ticket head,
although the strength of the candidates
might be gauged from tho vote takon
for a delegate to succeed Ralph John
stone, resignod. Thero were eight del-
egates present of the fourteen

nnd the Lucas candidato for
tho vacancy, II. 1'. Roth, got five of
tho votos, which, counting tho ono
elected, gavo Lucas six out of nine.

At this caucus, Hhiiiclo announced
himself doflnitely a candidato for tho
House nnd proposed tho endorsement
of von Holt ns Treasurer. A unanimous
vote endorsed tho nnmo' and n com
mtttoo was chosen to wait upon von
Jioit tins morning anu urgo the accept'
nnco of tho candidacy upon him.
Shingle's candidacy for tho House was
also unanimously' endorsed. Tho dole- -

gates decided against tho unit rulo in
tho voting and decided nlso to movo
for tho adoption of a noting rulo in
convention whereby the precinct votos
will be announced bv the various chalr- -

uiuh u uiu run 01 prccincis is caiiea.
This will give each delcgato an Inde-
pendent vote anil will also allow the.
voting to bo dono quickly as well as
openly. For tho precinct chalrftian,
Shinglo was elected. Tho sentiment
expressed nt this meeting wns for work
xor a cioan, strong tieset. ,

Seventh of Fourtli.
Intliis precinct a number of andU

dates were endorsed, theso belpg: Su-

pervisor, A. H. R. Veirn; 8herlff, Car-
los Long; Auditor, Btckncll: County
Clerk, Kalauokalnnlj Treasurer, Harry
voa Holt; senator, K. v, quinn, and
Renrescatativct. A. D. Castro and John
Kamanoul". As id tho Fourth Precinct,
tbo mooting took no action an the
Mayoralty nor the County Attorney
ship, although the hope was expressed
that a suitablo candidato might be--

round for the latter oiliee.
Eleventh of Fifth.

A caucus In tho Eleventh of (he
Fifth resulted in B. P. CnrrCa being en- -

1. . ,
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Convention Organization.

Ji- r-

It is generally expected thatrwhllW
the comention will bo a warm onb
that all tho business will bo concluded;
in the ono day, even if tho clock ha
,t6 bo stopped to prevent business run- -
nlng after midnight into Sunday. Itis settled that A. S. Kalelopu will call
v..v voutvuuuu iu urucr anu appoint
the committees, whilo A. F. Judd, whe-
ts from tho Fifth, will probably

permanent chairman. .

Tho convention will meet at
o'clock and get busy immediately
uisinci caucuses o no hold whil
committees nro deliberating,
will bo a flcht over tho mnnnir
ing, but it is pretty cortain that
voting booths used last time will
be required. There will bo some
come out for open votintr bv deleo-a- '

others will insist on tho secrot bal
whilo the majority will nrobahlv hn
favor of the vote by precincts. ballS
ing among themselves and having the!
chairmen announce tho results. Th
will save a good deal of time. I

Thero will.be no general caucus o
ujauici, lonigm uuc manYiof tho precinct clubs will have meetV)

Today ifromises to sen mnrn nnrtf'.l- ,.i. - yjt, ,.warmer poiuics going on than has everl
Dccn Dcrore the caso in Honolulu, even
on me eve or an election.

In the meanwhile, whilo' tho Remib1
licans aro struggling with each other,
the Democrats aro workinr? awav n
earnestly nnd as quietly ns over, mak-
ing no announcements and littlo nolso-bu- t

sawing up a nice littlo pilo of wood.
xne tauor Meetings.

Little Was heard yesterday from Achv-an- d

his following of their meetings
night.., There was mighty lit-

tle, in fact for them to boast about,
the total number attending tho meet-
ings being less than two hundred in nil

I
the city, while somo of these were

district, except agree- - .present runners thomm! "fiTiil unnrltilnino mill tin I T

out
elected,

,
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Snatched from Death's Door Aft
Hope Had Been Abandoned,

Mrs. John Mansell, 6M South Jefter
ami eireeu .new uaaue. ia. savm
"About fifteen years ago I became af- -J

nictea with a kidney disease whlcla
aimost Drougnt me to the grave, ffiiaf
aunerea so severely tnat I became dls--
couraged and did not care what haD
pened to me, as my family had elveij
me up to die. I was In that condition
when I commenced uslne Doan's Back)
achft Klrinov TMlo lA

I waa nervous and troubled with
acute pain in the back and loins and
had severe headaches and dizzy spells.
The kidney secretions became thick
and stringy, and the passages attended
with Intense pain. I commenced suf-
fering from terrible dropsical swelling
In my whole body. At times my body
would be so bloated that I could not
get myt waist bands to meet. I tired
easily and the slightest exertion made-m-y

heart beat like a trip hammer. 1
was In constant pain from my back up
to my neck and the base of the brain.
I had no appetite and gradually gretf
weak until I was unable to get around.
My skin was hot and dry and I drank
large quantities of water.

"X was In this dreadful condition
when Doan's Backache Kidney Plll
were recommended to me, I bought a
box and at the end of a week's treat-
ment thought I could notice an Im-
provement In my condition. When I
had taken tho contents of the second
dox 1 negan to sleep soundly at night,
tho kidneys became moro active, and
tho bloating began to disappear. The-Urin-

became clear, my general health
Improved wonderfully, and by the tlmo
I ,haa taken twelve boxes of Doan's
Backache Kidney Pllla I felt better
than I had before In fifteen years. Z

r)o longer had the pain In the back.
headache, dizzy spells, and am today j
nt the ago of 65 years Jn perfect
health." 1

Doan's Backache (Kidney Pills are foj
sale by all chemists and, storekeeper.
at 00 cents per box, stx boxes J2.50,
they will be mailed on receipt of prle
by thfe HolHster Drug Co., Honolulu
wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

, .. . .......
A yonne lady whoso boautv Is cnualJ

to her. bluntuoss in conversation twass
visiting a house where othor guests
word assembled, among them tho eldest '

son or a rich manufacturer. Tho talk
turned on matrimonial squabbler Said
the cliglblo "parti," "I hold that tho
correct thing for tbU husband is ta be-

gin as ho intends to go on. Say that
the question waS one of smoking. Al-

most immediately r would show my
by lighting o clear and set

tling tho question forever," "'Anil
would knock' tho thing out of your
mouth!" erled fhn IhinArTniifc Hanfitv

doraed ns a Candidate for tho Houso, 'rj0 y0 jenow," rejoined the young
Ed. Henriques for the Senate and Wil'lman, t'l don't think you mmldr to
11am, Paikuli ns a Supervisor. therel1'

I i , ' iiV. It '

T
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ANTS FEARED BUSHES' KILLED

fTIONAL GUARDSMEN ;

KtlUKiN rKUM lAMP PtKKY
tha boys of tkq, xliio team of ho'
Ltinhll nnsril of, ITnwntl nre back oC

gain from Camp Perry, arriving Sat- -

Krdny morning on tho Alameda. They, r
nil express (TitmAl VAd no"" dellghtedI 2
with their trip and state' that they had 3

a fine, time, from tho minute they left .in5Honolulu til they werii welcomed q
nshoro Saturday morning. J

It Is truc'thnt, tho steamer Alameda "8

is in debt.to sonVof them for meals, ,
In fact sergeant liarry states positive-- n
ly that tho steamship company is twen- - 12

ht meals ahead. of him, eighteen 13
t,.i ...... 14

on.' way up ana nine on ii,.
.tip, in sptto ot this tney naa a very in

ou time on uonru as soon as tney in
found their sea legs and it was not f?
long before their famous sextet got $
busy. 21

Six of the Tlflo shooters nre clever 22

musicians, Captain Coster,, Lieutenant 23

fevans, Sergeant -- Spider" JEvans, f5
Sergeant 'Dndle" Lemon, .Sergeant 26
Will Chillingworth and Sergeant Hop- - 27
Tt!mi ITiiU iltA nlil i nMA ,,1rnlnln Hffrt 28
A,UO. IIUU ,WU t, W UMU uu,, v..w A

mandolins and ono guitar and the g0
ship's piano theso six got together and 31
in'timtiRift nf thn TTnwnilnn vnrietv 32

inteneo delight of tho other pas-- , "34
' 135

was not only aboard ship that 3G

ado a hit but all tho way from 37

rancisco to Camp Perry, during
stay in camp and on the return, 40
were kept busy by audiences who 41

tantly clamored for mere of their 42

htful Hawaiian songs and tunes. I "
the way from San Francisco to 45

'cago tho train was stalled for about Ad

ft an hour at a desert station in

W Immediately tho band col- - fn
tWd and a danco was held in tho 50
pon house. Not 'only all the ixo

U Z1UUI UIJLil SUCblUIlO Ul lUU UU1U
t somo desert belles as well took

'irt and there was a very merry time and
til tho conductor gao the unwelcbmo

gnal for all aboard.

It was a rough trip to San Francisco
Ifrom here" and the boat was nino hours
"late. Arricd In San Francisco they

went directly to tho Jefferson Hotel
i whore they stayed two days. Finally
Uhey boarded their special' car on1 tho
Oakland mole and started on their long
jouincy across the continent to the
Slmtes of Lialto Erie, - . , '

rhey had a j ery comfortaWef&lb. of
taken all round. Sometimes! they
Li dinner on tho train and Borne- -

they did not There was once
they went thirteen hours without of

and were boginnlng to teel un- - .,
rmmonly empty when a welcome sta- - the
ion was reached where there was a

lestaurant.
UI)

They arrived in Camp Ferry late in
,b eveninc of tho fourth day before

- 'l
shoot opened and few knew of their

kTal. Blanchard and Barry took
axes and went into tho wopds 0v

re they felled a tree, Btrlpped it
(!d made a forty-two-fo- flag pole out

it. Then they returned to camp ,
vith their trophy, due a hole, planted

the pore and, early in the morning, of
turned out and hoisted a large silk Ha- -

Ivaiian flag. '
f When all tho other campers saw the
ftag they Immediately crowded round

"o welcome the newcomers and then
there was more work for tha band and
the. other National Guardsmen were so

1,.. .in, ti.nU .,.!.. tit th.v 'to

JW allowed alelsure minute without
......nnuMv aliniit nr) fnr mno frnm thn.uj ..VH..ut -- . .HHH.V -
Ilawalians.

H'lm ,1nitd liAnafl aTmnl,. m," iiW" w. ...ou com- -

menced were taken up with practise nt
different ranges. All of tho memberb
of the team carried away eighty per
cent, medals, which are given for prae

',tice work at the
range.

When tho first day of tho shoot cr-- -

rived'and tho drawing for position was
made, Captain TUloy was fortunate
enough to draw number thrie, which
cave the team tho right-han- target
ana thus obviated that stage frlshfc

nf tnrtrarn whlMi in rf llnlile.... ." aia.Osteal Into a team ot tne uest marKP

I

range

(Jiteenth '
7htey dropped back However,
II1U- DKirUIlBU BUUUIlUUi- j!-- - UUU. .tlllln. '"
ed very bad until tho long range

VVUB .Mvuvm
itchead was under weather that

and place was taken by 'Ser--

nt Sumner. It was n mean day
wind was blowing in hard, fitful

sU down tho range from the targeta,
hi' it was very nil our,. wVa tn

Iriiiallg nnd ehancine. Uirht on their
wn range and tboy felt very much at

riinmft.

to Itlture out mo cuangiiii; "Riir,
sat down, tucked their rifles Jntc
chins and began to slaughter

tariffs. belne wav the
long-range- ; shooting

heni up an) thoy actually finished. In
tweoty'ixtb place, afterv apparently
being on tho track with tho tailenders.
It was a great exhibition

'Standing of. foams at.tha. conclusion.
'ihi national match'.' , j

Grnhamy -
jyk a lhftnlrV,,!.k,,,.V,132ai
U. 8. Va.m Hi" 3210 '
U. S, Cavalry w 8180

&' ati rps .'v (3U7
3075

Massachusetts .',.., i .. . 3050
U. 8, Nnynl.iAcndemy ,,;-..- . 305B

"Pennsylvania ,tJf, ;.."... 3044

S::--- jg
Illinois 2098
Iowa .. 904
Oregon 2943
Oklahoma 2929
jrine "014
ohip .....;..... ,2872
.ev Jinnipamror ..,...., , ;, si'
5 ?rado. ? 'vfT-- J " 2805

aVew Yo?k ...:l:::::: 23
, Maryland n

'.'. '.'.'. '. .1 '. '. ','. ', 270S
'ew 'Jersey L... ..j,.... 2751

.'Minnesota j , ?...... ....'. 2730

ffit-X;$:Vi:-
:

Hawaii 2714
Indinnn 2710
west. . irginm :.. zvuu
r. 2700

Kcnlucky ',' '..'.' 2G01
Wyoming .t .1.. 2077
Connecticut ..'. .'

Khodc t ',"'"' "' r'k
Arizona . .....'. ,.,. 2587
Alabama, ., ..7 ,...,. 2503
South Carolina 2525
Nebraska, . . '.,...:... 2509
Delaware 2473
Tennesson 2473
North Dakota '.,.,. 2400
Texas ,. ..,.;.,.,. v 2450

"1 J'1 , v "
Arkansas " 2410
New Mexico1' ...'..'. - '2292
Utau .. ....:..... si...... jiw& " :- - ?'
Xorth Carolina 1901

Subject to correction. Tics not de- -

& & ? 9
brought forth congratulations
a"

Barry saves Idfe.
ft was on their return trip that

geant Barry brought into good use his
medical knowledge gained in tho U. S.
Hospital CoTps. They on the
Bqcond section of a train on tho Den-

ver and Bio Grande had just pass-
ed Green River, a small station about
115 miles west of Grand Junction.
train stopped people camo running
back from the first section ahead ot
tncm-nBKi- ior a aoctor.

As doctor could be, found, Sor- -

&t ?arry ran ahead to see what ho
could do. Jio lounu, wnore tnero nan
been an'engine, a sot of trncki Btnnd-in- g

on the track, with what was loft
tho boiler and cab a hundred yardso, Tin Vintlpr linfl flTnlniled nnil'':- - iv twenty-si- x feet from

track in a badly-damage- d '.ond-.- -

tion.
rPt. A lAMnn Tin il tiann nlirtitt tn Tnlfrt..l", ',..', ,.' , ,. .. ,

IV BHUN l;l Ui VUU1 Ut (iiu kiiiiu vs.

t,e eM,0S!OIll 0 that bis back was
turned to the boilet. He was badly,:.,.,.., ,. A ., .t.ii.'unrncil oown tne oncK, dui uib ciomm
r-V- ,'U " 1,73 side

(, cngiue and escaped any serious
injury.

with tho engineer, nowover, it was

. ' .., k contro tho
ntlicr nn iha reverse lever Jit tho time

the explosion, his left arm was

''JrW'"?? H"01 V --iI'l.SS1!
one cnt wns B0 aoev that jf nffectea
the man's and he was delirious
when Barry arrived. '

V? hBa1I.t"1,lt,J? Stl T5 ?!
i,lirHeaiv sent for olive oil and flour
from the dining-ca- r and dressed tho
mnn'B carefully with what ban- -

& JgSaK ',"-,-- . .1 .... 1.. .I- -. -- JvilO C1U1U1C11 lu uc I uw.w1 uui m

siBtod on unlng his "gun" on the un- -

f.....nlk nnllant FTIlJa lin.l.. n oflVlftt.uiuu.ii4,i'tjj-- . . . d. !,,,.v A

, ihA tllB onJineer waa pfoporlv
care,i for,

After a time an engine and caboose
arrived from Green River and tho in- -

lured men wore made as comfortable
j turnea bia patiout8

,jyer j0 jho division surgeon on tho
caboose and made o sprint for tha
train, which he just managed to reach
after shouting them to stop, as tho
train was starting.

The officials of the-- roaa insisted on
being told "Barry's name and address,
nnd it is that somo suitable
.1.3 t !11 1. a i.j.9V ia Vtfcn no Tin inAot..ioru win uo rem m u.m, u ..u

b?ing crippled for life. t
" '

al. 311 VII. IUU VtttUUVI U4. Ifiu-

j.f Oakland team, who is now reside
,( -- - l..1 f- - nctsHfMiolv

g-- i , .ub v
of going into the baseball game again,
While In California he went up against
ti, wMi nnxlnnil bovs. Ban Jose's and

' i ,,,-- .
,i fv mntnTtv r

' 'games his team was yletonons. Toney,
as he Is familiarly known, rnay bo seen
in the near future lossrjr. th Sphere
for ono of the teams in tno jvaiauia- -

,niy iucuor, iuj uo.t.u, n o.
saia Toney, "T would with
the battery, for this pitcher pf ralno
pitches a ball altogether different from
yopr local boys. It is, called thg 'Ha- -

z6p,' and man after man is-- retired on
that-kin- pf a ball) yery tew, if any,
take base, on it, 1 may send for
bun day,"

nn the woria. At this our undoubtedly saveu me. me oi u- -i

did very well and finished up in gineer and .prevented the fireman from
place.
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Scores Made by Hawaii's Riflemen

TEitniTpny of Hawaii. ,

v

Tho Adjutnnt-Genor- 's Office.
General Orders, Jfo. 22. Honolulu, September 10, 1903,

Tho following table, exhibiting the result of flio work of tho rltlo team of
UiO National tluard of Hawaii in tho National Team Match at Camp Terry,
Ottawm County, Ohio, August 24, 25, 20, 1008, is published for tho Information
bf all concerned!

Major W. K, Kite,
Ordor JCoi0.. . 200

" , yd.' "anie. 8.F.
Cnptniu A. W.Xcely, 39
Sergeant T.-- IC. Bruns.. .....". 39

ergeant Xi. K. Lemon... . ..... . 41
Corpornl .lose OouvCin. ............ . 37
baptain M. M, Johnson.... k 30
Captain Chas. Coster l.iii.. 42
First Lieut. Luthor Evans.. .. . . ;41
Corporal John Stone ..v ., 40t
First sergeant E. Hopkins......... ,33
Sergeant J. Torrelra iv '40
Sergeant B. 2L Sumner. ,,..".!..'. "37
First Sergeant W, S. Chillingworth.. 34

Team totnls r .,,,.,"., 459

By order pf the Governor,

W. Wv NAUGHTON WRITES

OF ATTELLMORANDRAW

There nro'some men who have seen
n. great many ring bnttlef, and thoro
nre somo who havowrittcn about them,
but there is ono man whom ovdrybody
confesses to be tho king of all ring
writers.-- and that is "Bill' Naughton
of tho San Francisco Examiner. Mr.
Naughton has witnessed every fight of
nny importanco during the last twenty
years, nnd bis accounts of the battles
lime always been recognized as
standard.

Ho takcR no chances when ho
p fight. With him at tho ring-

side is a stenographer and ho leans
oer and details the light Mow by blow
as it goes on. This nppears in tho
paper tho next day as "tho, ligut by
rounds," and there is also n personal
story signed by' Mr, Nnughton, giving
his gencrnl impressions of the fight

Tho following is a reprint of Mr.
Xaughtou's story of tho Attell-Mora-

bnttlo in San Francisco on Lnbor Day.
It is deeply intorcstingto all follow-
ers of tho game, as it shows clearly
and. succinctly just what happened nnd
how tho decision came to be a draw:

"Abo Attcll is such n consummato
ring general that it isn't easy to tell
how tho pace affects him or whit mo-tic- s

impel him to do certain things.
To a man up a tree, howovor, it looked
as though Attcll deliberately jeopar-
dized his chnnces of winning from
Owen Moran by loafing and just fight-ini- r

in snots.
.""Referee Jnclc "Welsh declared the coni X

test n draw;, and Attcll was mad ns a
wet hen, Jt looked for n second as
though ho would not allow tho referee
to toko hold of his hand and hoist it
aloft with Moran '8,--but ho finally did
so; tho while hiB fnco was wrinkled
with anger.

"In tho writer's opinion Attcll earn-
ed tho decision. It may bo thnt Moran
scored ns often as the San Franciscan

tho Englishman certainly was tho
more consistently aggressive of tho
pair but Attell's blows had more
steam. Aboy gashed his opponent's
cheek with a snapping right cross in
tho seventh round, and in many of tho
rounds which followed he hurt Moran
with left body punches. Attell's
straight left and hooks bulged tho
bridgo of Moran 's nose, puffed Moran 's
lips nnd kept uiooa urippinn irum
Moran 's face. Attcll himself camo
out of the meleo without a scratch.

"Whatever may bo said as to how the
men comparo in cleverness and

fighting quaHficatiohs, it must
be said that Attell knows better how.
to minimize tho effects of a punch. As

the fight wore nn Mornn reached Abo's
cheek and chin many times with right
crosses, left jabs, hooks nnd swings.
"When struck Attell would nljow his
head to roll loosely with tho punch and
would suffer no more consequences than
if mnrplv ulnnped with the open hand.

hand, stood up

mh&t champion s
TCSUIt IIIB face was

well marked .at tho finish.
"Tide Turns in Bevonth.

"The turn of tho tido camo In tho
seventh round when Attell wnitedfor
thq Moran lend and then sent bis right
straight and true against tho British-

er's cheek. A trickle of blood told tho
tnii. Kfomn's confidence must havo
i.oon (mnnlrml bv this and othor
Bmashes, for he plunged nt ,Attcll and
butted him ih tho Inco witu ms neau.
Thero was somo hooting olid a warn-

ing from tho referee and the English-

man did not offend again,
"AitMl was a little furthdr In tho

lead in tho, eighth round. By this time
he wns as steady as a took; una nis xaco

fnlrlv beamed with confidence. Ho he- -

ftan'to loaf. He would back away from
Moran 's rushes, saving am uuy um

the lower part of his face with
fnrenrms and rollinir his head

as Moran used high hooks and jolts.
Then when tho end of tho round was
Jbut a half mlnnto distant Attcll would
loosen up nnd cause tho bloou to now

afresh from "Moran 's nose ana mourn
with punishing left jnbs and" tearing
left hooks.

"'Thero wasn't ono round )n which
Attell was extended from start to
finish. If there had been bo would,

havo been in better standing with tho
crowd, and thero would have been, less
indifference over the fact that Jloran
had been permitted to share tho honors
qf n draw. The crowd "felt toward
AJiey as it would toward n jo'fckey who
had been caught napping in tho sketch
arid had allowed another rider to come
with a rush and run him to a dead heat.

Attell Still Loafing.
,"After tho tenth rbuml Attcll seem-- d

to think!' thKt Ufa 'decision Md nl- -

ready been recorded in his favor and

..

ot

to

Team Captain.
200 COO 800 . , 1000

,yds. ds. yds. .yds. to
it: p. S.F. 8.F. 8k. S.F. Ag. Mr.
'37 39 v 40 CO 38 209

30 t 40 . 53 37 251
.rf34 - 48 P2 41 240

Al 'ti- - ,45 62 33 241
u 39 '61 37 'J34 ih

v 39 44 ' 32 37 t

35ft- - 3G ' ' 27 47 32
.80 45 23 45 24
30 42 27 31
38 41 13 '38
30 34 34 23 33
25 37 34 35 35

409 459 471 495 42l'
JOHN y. JONK3, a

Adjulnnt-Genorn- l, Chiefof Staff.

is

tils loaflne spells wcro of longer dura
tion. .Mornn pushed him halt way
through tho ropes in tho fourtconth and n
kept striking at him ovor tho top ropo
until Welsh went to Attdll's relief.

"Although, as already" statod, Attell
generally had tuo bottpr or tho grand-
stand rally tpward tho 'fag end of each
round, thoro was ono round iu which
the Englishman tho Oalifor-nin-

This was the sixteenth, and tho
best punch placed by Moran was a full
right swing on tho point of tho chin.

"In tho seventeenth round Mornn
whs reeling in ono mix'up, and in tho
eighteenth Attcll started carllor ana
louglit later tuan ho uiu in any or tno
other thrco-minut- spells of lighting Ho
did1 good execut'on nt thi holy with
a left underswing and hnd MorAn bend-
ing down to nvoid tho punishm.it.

"Mornn was as iiersistent js t'er,
but Attell took things easy iu most of
tho rounds after tho twentieth. He cut
Ioosoint n good fa'st clip in tho twenty-second- ,

however. Mornn started tho
troublo nnd Abey kept his two gloves
inside Moran 'S forearms nnd hammered
away nt tho stomach, Moran rneanwhilo
using both hands on tho sides of -- tho
head. Attell's head was rocking, but it
was. of his own volition, and tho only
punishing blows on tap just then wcro
thoso that Moran took: in tho midriff.

"When they stood forth for thej
twentyithird round Attell was as fresh
looking, and .alert ns at tbo beginning.
Uo .was snapny-oyed- , and uarrinc a
few red scrapes nrau,nd tho left sido,
wliefp Mornn had clubbed him in tho
clinches, thoro wns nothing to show
thnt ho hnd been through twenty-tw- o

rounds of fairly fast milling.
"Abo cvidpntly thought that little

remainod but to havo tho award mado
in hbi favor, for aftor throwing n left
undt-rswin- into Mornn 'b stomach he.
stood away-- and said, 'Jfo draw today,
On en- -' '

i ivo Won a Mile.' Said Owen.
" 'Cortainly not; I've won a milo'

said Moran, and then thoy wont nt
each other, Attell was as cool ns ever
nndjip did not make an ungainly mo-

tion, 'whiio Moran lloundored consider
ably. Mornn was tho nggrossor right
up to the very finish, a fact which in
flucnpod Referee Welsh in declaring the
affair a draw. .

"Moran said nfter tho contest thnt
ho bad broken his right hand in tho
second round and that ho would liko
nothing better than to sign up with
Attell for n bout. It
may bo thnt tho injury complained of
was responsible for tho lack of ginger
in tho Englishman's punches, but

Moran 's ineffective hitting mid
Attoll's partiality for 'stalling'
through nearly i two-third- s of every
round the contest could hardly bo call-
ed an interesting opo. Compared with
tbo first bout between the men it was
ti tmno affair.

"A big crowd gathorcd at Corbett's,
on Kills street, at 10:30 a, m. to watch
the weighing of tho - featherweight
champions. Each man was bolow tho
notch called for by tho articles namo-l- y

122 pounds, and according to o

tests mado before the official
weighing each of the contestants
weighod exactly 121',j pounds.

"There was a presuro of Moran
moopy nfter thq weighing, but tho odds
did not alter, Tho opening prico in
the morning was 10 to 0, with Attcll
favorite, and at the rincsldo commis
sioners woro moving around, looking for
the Attell end.

"Moran put in an appearance at tho
arena early, and ho appeared to be In
bettor condition and in hotter spirits
than ho wns just prior to his last af-
fair with Attcll. Charley narvev and
Tlv Kreljng took tho little Brltlshor
for an automobile rldo before bringing
)iim'to,.tho arena, and as showing how
uneoocferncl he was, they told liow ho
laid .bacMin his soat and slept whilb
they WflP 'speeding along tho drive
ways BSBUorinc the liencn.
". Attoll. -took things

.
easy

. - .after wolch. ..
ing jin, .,lle wont jqins homo in tno
cuy pu runiiii ior n pupii) wi iiuuru,
Then he rode tn tho arena In nn auto.
mobile, reaching his dressing room at
I:3U p. ya.

"Shortly after 2 gclock the arena
filled rapidly, and by a quarter to 3
the gathering was tin extremely largo
ono.

"(0pP Mornn' sparring partner,
'jpni j;eiiKin. pgureu in iiio j9i'onu con
leaf, and it looked as though his asso
elation with Moran benefited him. Ho
hadif or his opponent J;d Ivohl, and Kohl
lasted nnr half a round. Deakinl
timed him with rielit crosses and soon
lisil him In snth n 1 in it wnv thnt Ref.

0

Hawaii stands a clianco of an inva
sion of a new kind t nut. and JUUi of
mologlst Kotlnsky of the Hoard ot
Agriculture is anxious that Importers

groceries ami otner xood supplies
tako a hand in preventing Its Introduc
tion. Tho entomologist is not thor
oughly acquainted with tho prospective
pest, himself, and although ho might
givo a technical description of tho ant

thoso who might como In contact
with it, yet it is so much liko other
auts that possibly tho grocers nt nl.
might not know Mr. Ant it they camo it
faco to face with htm. In his report

tfie Board of Agriculture yos'tcruay
Kotinsky stated:

".Tho . ,'Argontlno Ant'
(Idlomyrmox humilis'Mnyr.), so named lis
because of tho country of its supposed
origin was recently reported discovered

and about Oakland, California. Tho
tliwni'nfv...,. Ii tmnArlntil l.n.Anan iln,inn...vw. .w ......v. u..v wvvuuuv ....uh
tho four, years of its presence in Louis-
iana, the first stato'of tho Union in-
vaded by it, it has proven to bo a most
formidable household pest, though It is
apparently quite injurious also to hortb
culture. I gather this information
from a paper in the first number oi
tno journal or .economic entomology,

new periodical, by tho Louisiana
State Entomologist, who mado caroful
observations on its habits. Tho dis-
covery is Important to us because tho
locality is so near tho port from which
wo reccio most of our supplies nnd
are therefore in daneor of an early in
vasion by the pest. That tho discovery

authcntlo wo had recentlj' confirmed
by specimens and lottor fr6m Mr. E. M.
lihrhorn, tho" California entomological
inspector. Tho condition requisite for
tno insect to be established hero is thnt

complctO colony Including n mntoct
queen bo brought over. Buch n colon?
woiildbo located cither in tho ship or
Jn tho cargo. Woro tho nnt tp. qnjnfino
its llfo nmong plants wo qould ho roa-- ,

sonnhly certain of keeping it out. Tjht
sinco it ii moro likely to loc'sftp n
groceries and just as likely to b in W
lumber or hnrdwnro cargo, the nuostlon
nssumes a different aspect. It is.un to
tho grocers to look out for the, pen
rtnrlinrtq morn ihnri imnn nMvnn.Vplart i

Campaign Against Posts. ' ' ""

Othbr items in his report wero'as''foV
lows: '

' ' Wo are somewhat engaged in aicani
pnign ngnlust the grndo of turnip .phip-

ped horo, With very few exceptions
these nro heavily infested with thu cab,
bngo maggot (Phorhla brasslcao) ana
bear, in nddltlon, heavy mats of fine
rootlets more or. less mixed with soli.
At yet this fly I? not known in Hawaii
nnd to our ndvantneo to keen out. Tho
matting nf roots nnd soil is not safe
Such nre, therefore, invariably con
demned either to bo burned or returned.
In the majority of cases tho formor is
cnoscn oy consignees, wo aro

to insist upon absolutely
clean, pest-fre- o turnips."

As to plants received hero from other
ports, Mr. ICiitinsky reports:

"It is nn established fact in our prnc
tico that fruits and plants-collecte- d by- -

prnatc parties in thoir own gardens or
orchards and sent to friends hero Mo
nro almost invariably obliged to burn
owing to heavy' infestation with hosts
of pests Such peoplo would avoid
much troublo and expenso by sending
none but clunn, pest-fre- products.'

A month ago tho entomologist hnd
occasion to state in a report thaf'Scalo
bugs (UinBpinao), stem borers and a
colony of a black nnt wcro collected on
n lot of Dondroblum (Orchids) brought
from Manila by tho Blioriilnn ou tho
5th. Wo fumigated tho plants to kill
tho scale nnd hnnd-killc- tho borers.
The only ndult borer found was killed
in a cyanide bottlo and placed in tho
collection for subsequent detorminnilnn,
The nnts were presercd in nlco)joI
and sent to u Bpecinllst to bo nnmed,,

"A Japanese merchant not yet fam-
iliar with our prnctico of excluding
scabby potatoes had n lot of 100 sacks
of badly infested potutoes como from
Seattle on the uth nnd at our, nstanco
destroyed. His potition to bo allpwed
to feed these potatoes to pigs wns re-

fused for tactical reasons and because,
ns JJr. L'obb has proven, spores aro not
rendered inocuous by passing- through
tho niunentnry canal of an nnininl.

Mangostcona Destroyed.
"Mr.Maclntyro of tho Moaualua gar

dens returned from Manila bringing
with him nvo wardlan cases, with
twenty mango plants in each, ono with
twonty-fou- r mungosteen sprouts, sever-
al packages of mango seeds, nnd four
dozen mngostecn fruit. Thu last was
refused admission In accordance with
board regulations prohibiting importa-
tion of fresh fruits from tho Orient.
Somo of tho mango plants woro found
infested with aphis and all tho cases
wero fumigated with hydrocyanic acid
gas. Tho mango seeds wcro Inspected,
found apparently pest freo and passed.
The Boil in tho pots was originally
taken from hero, and, in accordanco
with your instructions, wns kept in
Screened houses whiio in Manila. A
letter from tbo officer in charge of tho
Botanical Gardohs, Manila, brought' by
Mr. Maclntyro and placed on our flies
testifies to that effect. Upon examina-
tion nothing was found in tho soil
liable to become injurious and it was
passed.

"Formerly the rlco coming hero from
Jophn during July. August aand Sep-
tember used to bo heavily Infested with
o variety of pests. Wo kept close
watch on all Incoming rlco during, tho
month of July and found it Invariably
clean. This is a result of tho board's
fumigation campaign.

Beetles In Figs.
'"Ih Jujy I wont to the Peninsula on

request to ascertain tho relation
the fruit and tho insect found

ill 'unusual numbers in ripening fls,
Upon examination several overripe figs
wcro found adhering to tho treo nnd in
thoso a host of thoso hectics, so com-
mon herp in decaying friit. So abun-
dant werp tliceo beetles that at tho
slightest jar of tho treo numbers of
them foil out nnd drop onto what was
below them: The owner was written
to nnd Instructed to rcmovo tho infested
fruit and (Iron It into keroseno and

lereo Sol Tovlnson stopped tho bout.M,thusdestroy most of (he beetles as well

Complaint ncalnst tho, encroachment
the guuva treo on cattle gruetug

'lands has boon mado (o tho Hoard of
Agriculture and Forestry with the re- -

quest that a Tnraslto uo located In somo
part of tho world thnt may bo scatter-
ed nmong tho guava groves to destroy
thorn. Un the other band there aro
persons who hnro asked tho Hoard of
Agriculture tp find somo euro for a
dlseaso which in somo parts of tho Is- -

lands appears to bo killing gunvns. Jur.t
what tho discaso is is uncertain, but

is thousht to bo i& root iuncus.
Should tho, board dcclllo to look for a ,
guna-Hillin- parasite, tho aid of 1'ror,
Koehcle, tho eminent entomologist, for-
merly acthcly ohgnccd in local work.

asked. j
, Tho eomplniiinqt in this case statod
that the gunva hushes woro ovcrrunlng
some of the cattle lands to nn extent
which has appreciably diminished tha
area of tho grazing lands. In ndditioti
to tho encroachment of tho Inntamt tho
guava is assuming proportions which
disquiet tho cattlemen.

enso of glanders which had re
ceived treatment by an unknown Jap-
anese quack wns reported nt ydstcr-- .

day's meeting of tho Hpnr4, of Agri-
culture and Forestry. Tho horso when
found by iho board's votcrinnrinns wns
In a terrible condition nhd tho stnblft
in which It was being doctored wns In
a horrible moss, Tho veterinarians nro
tracing tho ownership of tho animal
back so that any other horses with
which the diseased one mny hnvfc boon
in contact may bo examined.

Superintendent of Forestry Ralph 8.
Jlosmer statod that Mr. "Newell, director
bf tho U. S. Reclamation Service, loft
San Francisco on the Army transport
Crook on September 10 for Honolulu
nnd will remain horo until nbont "No-
vember 3rd or 4th. Ho stntod that ho
would undoubtedly by with Mr. Nowell
during much of the timp of his visit
Chairman Hojlowny stated that the
board would do what it could for Mr.
Newell and suggested thnt tho gontlo-me-

might bo askod to nttend soma ot
the meetings.

Tho rpport of Superintendent of For-
estry Hnsmer for tho past two months
rhforrod to the nppointment by Gov
ernor Frcnr of tho Territorial Conser
vation Commission, the Inauguration ot
systematic tapping tests in tho rubber
plantations ot Nnhlkii, tho beginning
of actual planting In tho now experi
mental garden in JlnltiKl vnlloy, and
tho distribution of n. considerable mum
bcr of plants of Mocha coffeo, nn Im-

portant now introduction to tio Terri-
tory, ns among tho important items of
interest during this time. "With o

to tho Territorial Conservation
Commission he stntes:

"Tho Territorial Conservation Com-
mission of Hawaii Is ono of tho poverat
stnto commissions thnt havo been

at the suggestion of President
HoobovoH fnllowjug, and ns ono of tho
results of, tho conferenco of Governors -

held nt Washington .last Mays Tho oh- -

joct of tho commission is to investigate
tho natural resources of tho Territory
nmt in cooperation with tho Natipnat
Conservation Commission and with th
commissions of other states tp assist in
drawing up n plan for tho rational uso
of tho material rosourcos of tho natlou
ns n whole. Governor l'roar has ap-
pointed n(o as chairman of tho com-
mission."

Mr. Hosmcr stated thnt In Aueust
ho went to Hawaii to make examina
tion of certain government forest binds
in tho district of Pnna for which an
application for lumbering had been re- -

eolvod from tho Hawaiian -- Mahogany
Lumber Company, As this section hns
boen littlo explored it Is necessary to
cut several trails through tho heavy
woods before np accurate idea of tho
country can bo hnd. A number of trails
hnd boon out prior tp his visit which
cnnblcd him to mako n partial examina-
tion. Beforo mnking n report ho de-

sires to sco moro of tho country, nnd
will accordingly return to Puna in a
month or six weeks, by which tlms
additional trails will permit a mora
enmpioto inspection of the forest. On
hfs trip ho mndo an inspection of the
litnbcring dono In tho koa forest on
Kcnuhou and In tho ohin bolt on the
McKonzle Sottloment Association,

Mr. Homier reported on tho follbw-In- g

changes In tho office staff: On
August 18th Mrs. Knthcrino Hnnnesta1
Kolb, who had for somo months past
sorvod as general clerk and stenograph
er ror tho board, resigned her position.
This position will be filled, in tho ab-

sence of Miss Peterson, by Mr. R.
Irwin, who had previously been em-

ployed as special dork. On August
13th Herbert L. Kluslca was appointed
clerk in tho division of forestry to con-
tinue tho work formerly attended to
by Miss Eleanor B. Wirt.

Carter, a member of the
board who recently resigned, was pres-
ent at tho opening of tho meeting or
tho board yestordny, Iftng enough for
tbo introduction of his successor, H. M.
von Holt, nppojnted by Governor Frear.
Mr. von Holt wns assigned to tho com-
mittees on forestry, rules and regula-
tions nnd nnlinnl husbandry.
J J J J J & Jt . Jt J jf & J o J
as their habitation.

"On tho 18th we visited a garden In
tho city on request to account for the
death of a citrus tree. Tho plant was
found to have been ringbarked at tho
crown by crown rot. This dlseaso ia
common here on citrus trees and 1

mndo especially obnoxious by tho sys-
tem of irrigation, In practice. Diseases
of that nature thrhe best in moisture.
Evidently then, tn'rodiico losses frbm
crown rot wnter should bo applied to
plants In n way thnt it will not como
In immediate contact with tho trunfc
It Is not needed there anyway, sinco
the finer rootlots which aro alono en
gaged in thd absorption of moisture aro
nt the extremities of larger root
branches, nnd lie at some distanco
from tbo inn In trunk.

Changs In Btaff.
' Air. G, A. Jordan, tho inspector ' as-

sistant, toudcred his resignation on thr
loth. It was ncceptqd by your pros- -

.ident and committeo an entomolotr
I and Mr. 1). 1). TCiilin. nnnninfo.l In Ma

place."
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TREMOR TELLS

OF HIS MISSION

Chronicle. John J. D. Trenor, who,
until recently, was connected with tho
Bureau of Immigration nt 'Washington,
ivaB a passenger on tbo Mongolia on
her last trip. Ho has been in Hawaii
for four months, whero ho has been
studying immigration matters general-
ly, lie went thcro at tho special invi-
tation of tho Territorial government,
and was assigned to tho mission by the
Federal authorities at Washington. lie
had formerly conducted several special
investigations in Europo for the

especially in Italy, and is re-

garded as an authority on the subject
of Italian immigration. '

When requested for an expression of
iis views on Uawaii ho said:

"I hava Unvoted thrco months and a
lalt to the study of tho immigration
question, in Hawaii, naving gone thor-
oughly aver the Islands of Oahu, Ha-Vail- ,.

AIaui, and Kauai. The problem
that presented, itself was a complex
one, and tho permanent and satisfactory
solution at questions vus of some mag-
nitude.

"It will demand time, patlcnco and
on tho part of many lo

accomplish tho desired results, but 1

believe that all these will bo forthcom-
ing, without hesitation and without
protest, nnd that tho work will bo car.
Tied along on lines the foundation of
which will bo tho fostering and perpet-
uation of American institutions. It is
perfectly obvious that to do this efforts
should bo mado to stimulate immigra
tion of a class whose affiliations nro
distinctly American, and whoso progeny
will not only bo eligible to but desirous
of American citizenship.

"My tentative plan hnving been ac-

cepted, I liavo mado an engagement to
represent tho Board of Immigration of
the Territory of Hawaii in the United
States, and for tlmt purpose I shall
open headquarters in New York. I
shall endeavor from among thoso now
within our gates, to recruit such labor
a tha Territory may, from timo to
timo, bo in need.

"That Ibis will be carried out in a
way to commend itself to all having
the wclfnro of tho country nt heart,
may bo seen from tho following ex-
tract from my letter of instructions:

" 'It is tho object of tho Board only
to lend itself, to assist in tho introduc-
tion of such Euroiienn labor as is

to. citizenship and tho gradual in-

troduction of which will offset the
present preponderance of Asiatics in
tho Territory. In fact, tho funds have
been contributed with the specific un-
derstanding that they be expended
solely in tho introduction of a

class, who could, nnd would,
eventually become American citizens.

"It should bo borne in, mind that
tho securing of a satisfactory and suf
ficient labor supply is ono. of tho most
lital questions with which the Terri-
tory is confronted; in fact, it underlies
tllo whole fabric of its prosperity.

"Bo many elements of uncertainty
enter into tho profitable, raising of
crops in tho Islands thnt it is possible
only to ga so far in tho payment of
wages and exist. In the case of the
sugar industry, which this year is, for
tunatcly, exceptionally prosperous, ft
noous oniy a season 01 uruugui, u

sugar market, or a possible re-

duction in tho duty on raw sugar to im-

peril an enterprise which furnishes
nearly 90 per cent, of tho total wealth

f tho Islands, t
"Tho present duty on sugar may

seem ample protection, but when tho
rnst of delivery in tho greatest market

Now York is taken into account,
tho margin of profit is seriously im
paired. Millions of dollars of capital
Snvo been sunk in tho islands in nn
effort to launch such enterprises. If a
careful survey wero made of tho capi
tnl invested in tho sugar industry, and
the returns therefrom, taking the Isl-
ands, as a whole, for tho past twenty
yrsire it is very doubtful whether an
average of more than 3 per cent per
annum would be shown.

"This, is why it always has and will
rontiaua to bo Imperative that thoso
carrying on this business must be d

financially to tido themselves
oyer a bad season or two. Inability
to din this moroly courts disaster. Tho
concretu propositions are: What are tho
inducements, and what, if any, aro tho
irawlkwks of immigration to Hawaii!
Tho former aro many, tho latter few.

".Continuous work, at fnirly reason-
able wages, perfect climatic conditions,
freo. rent, fuel,, water and medical nt-- "

tendance, with tho possession of a honso
and plot of ground at tho end of thrco
venrs nro among the attractions. Good
schools and hospitals
wont .both tho mental and physical

Tho difficulty in Hawaii, so fSr
ait common labor is concerned, is not In
finding continuous work, but m finding
continuous workers.

"Tho wacea paid, with tho added
frco liBt. nro probably somewhat great

than thoso received by a like worker
om tie mainland, when tho opportunity
to work continuously is taken into con-

sideration. Tho quarters furnished with
tho plot of Innd, frequently cultivated
to its utmost capacity, tho sanitary con
ditions enforced, nnd tho practical ab
sence of 'physical dangers, render tho
lot of these workers infinitely superior
to tho averse toller elsewhere.

"Compared with conditions in vari-
ous parts of Europe, where tho. pcoplo
ato frequently Herded like cattle, their
jtate is one of posltivo luxury. Tho
Tigors of scorching beat and biting cold
aro unknown there. This tends to ma-

terially reduce tho rost of living, and
specially of clothing. Opportunities

to cultivate land on contract aro open
to all, so that a roan's ability and de-

sire to work are reflected' in his
earnings.

"Labor in Hawaii is frco to go where
Jf elooscB. Tho day of forced work has
oassed, never to return. Thero is no
Waelliat left, a man's known inability
or unwillingness to work being the only
bar to Ills employment. Ihe perma-
nence of labor is tlio best test of its
eatitfaetion with its environment, .

"The illustrations accompanying this
article were taken nt random on the
Inland of Hawaii, nnd represent fam-
ilies wlioiw parents have been on Hbe
name plantation for twenty-fiv- years
or longer. This is true of many other
places there, and is tbo best reply to

r

S. NEUMANN'S

UNTIMELY DEATH

Chronicle, September fl "When Mr.
Hermann Focko of Honolulu went down
to tho wharf yesterday morning to
meet her mother. Mrs. Paul Neumann.
who was expected to nrrlvo on the City
of Sydney, the purser came ashore and
informed her that Mrs. Neumann had
jumped or fallen from tho vessel on
the night of September 1, a few leagues
cfT Mnzatlan.

While Mrs. Ncumnnn, who was tho
widow of the former Attorney General
i.f Hawaii, under the monarchy, was
cuin'ng up the const, her daughter, Mrs,
I'ocke, was crossing tho Pacific from
Honolulu, expecting to meet' her in this
city.

When Mrs. Focko looked up to tho
dcek of tho City of Sydney yestcrdny
morning, she saw her mother's Span-
ish traveling companion, Mrs. Kmllin
Billings, standing there alone, and a
few minutes Inter learned pf the trngio
denth of her mother.

Mrs, Neumann had been in Acnpulco
settling tho estate of her stepfather.
She had extensive business interests,
and always maunged her own affairs,
hci friends speaking of her ns a re-
markably clear-heade- woman. Tho
heat of the tropics, "however, together
with, business enrcs, brought on an at-tn-

of nervous prostration, nnd dur
ing this illness she became intermit
tently delirious.

Asked Daughter to Meet Her.
Mrs. Ncumnnn cabled her daughter

in Honolulu that Bho was ill, and asked
her to meet her in this city. Sho was
placed aboard tho City of Sydney on
August 27 by a physician nnd tho
United States Consul, a traveling com-
panion accompanying her on tho trip.
Mrs. Neumann had several attacks of
delirium on .tho vessel, but, on tho
whole, seemed to bo improving.

The City of Sydney sailed from
Mnzatlan on September 1, and at 11
o'clock that night Mrs. Neumann nnd
the chief engineer wero sitting on tho
deck, where they had been engaged
in conversation for some time. Mrs.
Billings, her companion, had gono to
hei stntcroom. Mrs. Neumann remark
ed that sho was going to retire, so tho
engineer arose nnd left her. Thnt was
tho last ever seen of her.

In tho course of nn hour Mrs. Bil
lings became nlnrmed nt tho non

of Mrs. Neumann and spoko
to i no purser, a senren ot ttio vessel
wns made, but no trace of tho missing
woman could bo foundj It is presumed
that, in n fit of delirium, sho jumped
over tho rail. Sho mUBt have gono into
tho sea in her night clothes, ns her
other garments were found in hor
stntcroom.

As sho had been missed for somo
time, it was too lato to lower n boat,
and tho vessel continued on its way.
Mnzntlnn is the last port of call, so no
word of the tragedy could bo got to
this city until tho veBsel arrived yes-
terday morning.

Arrived on Mongolia.
As soon as Mrs. Focko rccoived her

mother's cablegram sho packed hastily
nnd sailed for this port on tho Mongo-
lia, arriving here last Thursday. Sho
wont to tho homo of a friend, Mrs. A.
T. Moulder, nt 1941 Clay street.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Focke,
by friends, went to tho

wharf, expecting to meet her mother,
although sho knew sho was ill. Whilo
the vessel was being warped in, tho
Spanish traveling companion could bo
seen standing on tho deck, but thoro
was no sign of Mrs. Neumann. As soon
ns tho first gangway wns thrown ashore
tho purser crossed on it nnd told tho
wniting daughter of the tragic fnto of
her mother. Mrs. locko was prostrat
cd by tho news nnd was taken homo
sulToring scveroly from shock.

Mrs. Neumann, although sho had not
lived in this city for many years, was
well known lie re, nnd wns prominent
socially beforo she left for tho Inlands
with her husband, Pnul Neumann. Sho
wns vory intimnto with many of the
old families in this city.

Paul Neumann wns known ns tha
lender of tho Hnwniian bar. Ila is said
to huvo been moro learned in Hnwniian
lnvv than any attorney who ever prac-
tised there. Ho was Attorney General
under the reign of King Knlnknua.
Later he represented Qucon Liliuoka-lnn- i

nt Washington, and went thero to
press her claims beforo tho government
for the tltlo "to the crown lnnds

lie died seven venrs ago, leaving a
lnrge. estate, nnd Hts widow managed
tho property until tha timo of "hor
dentil. Mrs.'llcriinnn Focke, tho daugh-
ter, is the wife of n Honolulu mer-
chant,

--.
A BALM INDEED.

No external application is equal to
Chamberlain 's Pain Balm for sore mus-
cles or swolen joints. No,matter what
may bo the cause, this liniment will
glvo relief. For sale by Benson, Smith
fc Co., Ltd., ogents for the Hawaiian
Islands.
W 0 J W 5 W V W O O W O ? 5 fcj O

tho criticism that win to labor is
of performing tho work ro'

quired there. Tho growing open, of
positions of semi-skille- labor should
provo to bo an incentive to tho bright
er ivuuu imii,

Tho fact thnt frco transportation is
furni9uea to prospective laborers .nm. I

ing to Hawaii, nnd their families, will
provo highly attractive. The only pos
sible urawuacK mat can uo urgeu is tno
distunco from home-- , but when it is
understood that permanent Bettlers only
are needed, the objection vanishes.

"Whilo the Asiatic eleWnt, especial-
ly the Japanese, largely preponderates,
the Portuguese are found to head tho
list of steady workors, convincing proof
that the Latin race, carefully selected
from among tho tillers of tho soil, in
every way meets the demand made
upon it.

"An earnest effort is being innde to
obtain such labor ns may be needed
from within the limits ot tho United
States. Vast sums hnvo been spent In
obtaining what has been needed In the
past, and large losses sustained from
deserters en route, nnd from a poor se-

lection in the first place. Both thoso
evils will bo strongly guarded against,
and if failure attends tho efforts to se-

cure the labor required by the Terri-
tory, it will not be because money or
energy has been spared in the at-
tempt"
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5 The Fires of Halemaumau I
4. "

2 By E. O. Mathcsoa. o
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Madame Pelo has notified her wor- - tnlni or fire appeared as great gutter-shipcr- s

that sho Is about to rotreat for ings of oozy blood fresh from tho dying
nnoiner penoa or quiescence nto ncr .

subterranean homo beneath tho dead
floor of Kllauea. So aro her vagaries
just now in Halemaumau regarded, her
comings ana goings, tbo obb and tbo
flow of her fires running before her
feet, tbo swine and tho swirl nt hor
flame fringed garments as sho opens tho
uoor of her fiery kingdom lor tho
nonce, then closes it on a. darkened
doorstep. For months, until a few days
ago, the Fire Goddess raged in the open
ana imnurcas or nor .worsuirers gazed
down upon her raglngs from tho lip of
her crater homo. Then, tho fury re-
lapsed and for a day sho sulked, draw
ing a Veil of black nnd deadened lavas
ovct her bright face, while far and
wido tho report Bpread "Kilauei is
dead." One day the sows was true,
the next, petulantly, Pelo had torn tho
veil awny and with a rush and fury
her mourning weeds wero rent and she
was again tho fiery queen, watched and
ndmired nnd feared in her unconquer-
able strength. Furious n't her own tem-
porary abasement sho tossed her fire
locks to tho skies, clutched with angry
fingers tho edges pr her cavern and
toro tho glowing rocks in thundering
cascades into the depths. Then fcrmj)
nino in her moods, her fury sunk to
sobs ana finally to silence, tho fires
brooding deep. This series of moods,
so say thoso "who know her best, aro
the warnings of tbo goddess that soon
Bhc will refuse to exhibit herself. It
is n notification to thoso who would
visit nt her gloaming shrine, not to
delay lest it bo too late. But, though
a goddess, Pelo is a woman nnd nono
may say thnt her mind is made up.
Womcu aro said not to make up their
minds except to change them. Thoso
who would sce the fires would do well
not to rfut off tbo visit too long, how-
ever.

The phenomena of Kilauen nt tho
present timo nrc intensely interesting.
Tho display of volcanic action wns nev
er better. Tho vlolonco of tho forces
nt work in the depths, tho source of
the lava lake, has not been oxeccdod
for a score of years and tourists and
others cannot expect to sco tho fires
of Halcmnumau to better advantage.
so say tno Knmaninns. l cannot say
what tho volcano has been in oilier
days; I cannot begin to soy in words
wlmt the volcnno is today or what it was
tho day and night T sat and marveled
on the flrepit brink last week, because
there aro few meu who have over been
who could set down in words tho scene
that all may see who visit Kilauca at
this time Certain it is, however, that
thoso who nro able to visit Madame
Pelo nt her homo now and fail to do so
aro losing that which would bo an ex-
perience of a lifetime, a sight of Na-
ture's throes to bo seen nowhere clso
in tho world, something never to bo
forgotten and a spectacle that must
impress the most unimaginative. u

Nearly everyone who has crossed nn
ocean has been Uirough the greatest
storm tnnt tho captain of their partial'
iar vessol over experienced in all his
years at .sea and in just the samo way
ovcryono who has visited the volcano
in ono of its period's of activity has
seen the fires to greater advantage than
any of tho volcano guides ever remem-
bers in nil his years of guidanco book
and forth over' the lava trailsf. Thoro
wub no guide, to lio to mo a week ago
today when 1 hung my legs over tho
flrepit bTink nnd I wns the solo specta-
tor for two hours of tho glorious dis-
play three hundred feet or moro below
mo, thus I have no means of telling
how much greater was tlio flow, how
mneh higher wero the fountains anil
how much hotter was tho lova tlinti it
had ever been before, but should any
ono tell mo that tho nativity on Mon-
day nfternoon Inst has ever boon sur-
passed at nny timo I would not beliovo
them. I saw tho fires that day when,
they first began to rise; 1 watched tho
liiko of firo belch from tho bottomless
galleries in the flrepit center, spread
over and ncross tho dead- - lava floor of
tho great chasm, lap tho walls with
tongues of streaming, gleaming g!owt
cascading into tho hollows and tumb
ling, roaring and splashing in tho livid,
pulsating pond in tho centor that rose
so fast ,thnt tho hardoned lava on tho
surfaco was the thinnest scum, across
which waves or ruoy ngnt crisscrossed
from tho plnshings of tho firo fountains,

At lirst, when tho lavas welled from
tho depths in Jhcir first return To tho
day, thoy wero sluggish, squirming in
dull red writhing, but a short way, then
blnckening into stillness, while tho out-
let cavern scorned to suck back tho
smoke clouds that swirled out between
tho flows. Thon, with n cough nnd
gnrgio, tho first fountain begun to play,
increasing in volume until in tho cen
tor of n rapidly expanding Inko of
gleaming Java a firo column stood clear
thirty feet nbovo tho level into which
it poured. From that timo on for two
hours that mammoth let of firo remain
ed, novcr once sinking back to the lnko
level, and at times, with intervals, of
less than three minutes, the forces at
work bolow heaved the, whole mass
high into tho air, the cooling fragments
splnshlng back into tho lake, splntterng,, l...." - .. .11.. LS li-"" """-- ''"J' ",'"'" yrds. To ROy HOW lligll tllO
lava was tossed or to whnt volume the
juumuin piuyi-- rur me is loo veriest
guessworK, nnu ino guess is fiurty foet
for tha diameter of the fire rorwun and
nt least seventy feet for tho height toj
wmcu me iavu was ioea in ttie groat,-es- t

convulsions, ,it tinien tho whole
column would riso 'obliquely, partially
solidify, and topple over with n nplash
that would Bn(t fiery tidal waves across
the lake. Agnin, in mighty spurts, tho
fountain would shoot splotches of (ire
clear across the pit bottom, past the
spreading fringes of tho lake. And as
the great fountain plnyed, boiling in
the center liko a great cauldron and
with Biich Intensity that there was.j"no
bordeninc of n cone, no bulldino- - un of
a souu on tno surraco or tue swirling
firo, tho lake spread and grew, Aftor
each explosion in the center the waves
would run to tho edges, would curl oyer
tho lovel of the fire tidej nnd a new
hinh fire mark would be established,

mo nuuugut invse uvera nnu rou

veins of slaughtered giants,
And all this great show was for mo

alone. For ono lone reporter, traveling
on a pass, this greatest show in all tho
world was given, for no other person
stood on all the rim of that great cir-
cle. As I watched through thoso fas
cinating minutes, shading my fneo from
tho heat of tho swelling fires, under the
hypnotic influences of "all that swirl
and flow of molten lava, Madame Pele
ncrscif appeared. Presumably tho
goddess did not know that a 'rash mor-
tal, and that mortal a roportcr, was at
hand, because in nil tho clorv of hor
beautiful womanhood, giant in stature,
sho cmergod from the center' fountain
nnd laved her cleaminct bodv in tho
living fires. Winding her tresses about
nor urow, sue scooped great handfuls
of tho fires nnd poured them over her
shoulders; in gleo sho tossed the lavas
into the air, nnd tho wind that swept
across tho firepit streamed throuch tho
pelting roso-re- d pebbles and bore
brown wisps of Pelo's hair against the
windward edges of tho rugged pit. Isaw tho brittle filaments blown away
from tho shapely head, and I gathered
handfuls of them afterward from whore
thoy lodged, so I know I dreamed no
dream.

Her bathino-- finished, the frmldcss.
slipped .slowly back into her fires just
ns othors from tho Volcnno Honso
trudged up beside me. Thcv saw tho
fountains play and tho lake rock and
surge nnd spread, but I'nlono had been
a witness of tho coming forth of tho
mistress of tho pit.

VniM 41lA il,il. . I.aa utlt..1 ,
tho violence in tho lake decreased,
until, nn hour Inter, tho lowering
tho lake wns perceptible, the fires
draining back from tho edges nnu"
cracking open tho darkening surface in
sinuous cracks liko writhing, blood-re-

serpents. Lower nnd lower sank tho
lake, and less nnd less violent played"
tho fountains, until, five hours after
tho first stream had welled from the
depth, the activity had practically
ceased. Two hours later, after dark,
the scenes of tho dny wore nlmost

tho darkness emphasizing tho
cxtremo liquidness of the firo lake, the
surface sennt being fairly aglcnm with
tho hVat from tho under lava, tho
whole surface of the lake from edge
to edge of tho flrepit beintr a clenminir.

sea of light and lire,
wonderful to see nnd fnscinating to
watch ns it shifted, changed, formed
nnd reformed unceasingly, fretting bo- -

nentn tno blows of tho fresh lava
pouring into it from the fountains.

Tha Volcano House.-Muc-

has been written in praise of
tho courteous treatment nccorded tho
volcnno trnvclors by Host Demosthenes
Lycurgus and his nides at the Volcano
House. Liko tho volcano itself, there
is nothing now to tell. It has nil been
written nnd said, but a comparison of
the comforts of odny fvifh tho ac-
commodations that were to bo had nt
tho volcnno bj tho earlier travelers,
as written n fow days ago in the guest
book of tho houBo by Professor Brig-ha-

of tho Bishop Museum, who coni
pared his visit laRt week to ho
paid to Mndnmo Pele's domain forty-fou- r

years ago, is interesting. Ho
wrote: t

"At the request of our most kind
host T break my custom on this my
fortieth visit to Hnlcinaumau, or Lua
Pele, to note not merely the activity
of the volcano, which reminds us of
the conditions in 1804'nnd 1880 so fnr
ns the action in the pit is concerned.
but to tho visitor tho important chango
in the crcaturo comforts he now expe
riences. At tho earlier date tho main
ernter was four hundred feet deeper
than nt present nnd therewas no trail
suitohlo for horse, hardly ono practi-
cable for man. For shelter thero was
a grass house of ono room with floor
of e oarso haln mat, no other bed, no
cook stove nnd attendant Chinese, but
tho visitor mnst bring his own provi-
sions, nnd wnter wns condensed from
the sfenm cracks, which wero then
ranch tho samo in volume ns at prcs-on- t.

Later came tho frame house, of
which tho present billiard-roo- is n
rcuc mu en improved. it seemed a
great advance and my conservatism
wns a little disturbed when the pres-
ent hotel wns added. But ns we grow
?t x ir nnnrpi-intln- n nf lltn mnrn tihvn.
leal comfort also grows, and now, nfter
ninny kind and pleasantly remembered
pasts, it is pleasant to have sneb a
shelter nnd to be enred for by Demos- -

thenes N. Lycurgns nnd his obliging
staff. When I enmo in 1804
to survey the crater and for the, first
time enrried u chain around it, assist-
ed only by Hnwniians, provisions wero
enree nnd other visitors rare. Now

thnt aftor forty-fou- r years I am again
hero to collect moro of loenl na
tive plnuts. I find abundant many
fine vegetables grown in tho hotel1
kikelinn garden, good enough roads, tel-
ephonic Voimeetion with the" rest of
tho island, wireless with tho rest of
the group, gas in tho honso nnd hospi-tnlit- y

such as is seldom found in
nnd guests in

numbers. I hnvo brought with 'mo
from Hawaiian institutions not dream-
ed of in 1804, two men of nbout my
age then Mr. Charles N. Torbes, the
botnnist of tho Bernico rnuahi Mui
seum, nnd Mr. Clifford B. Thomp-
son, instructor in the, Kainehnmcha
Schools,"

Q ''

JAPANESE BUY LhNQ

FOH HEW CEMETERY

Solomon and Kukuli Knuai have con'
vojed toftho Japanese Cemotory AbsO'

elation 2.35 acres of land at Kaniol
liilir The laud is to be used as a ceme

"
tery. This association wns recently
given uuthority by tho Board of Health
to establish a cemetery ut this place,
The cemetery Is. especially for tho
members of tbo llongwanjl sect of Bud'

in tno conveyance.

und a score of other lesser ones rbsoj1'0 street, Tho consideration is
nnd fell ut fither spots In tho flood. In ' 2000, 'W. B. Castlo as trustoe joins

juu

of
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THE TIE MILL

IS PUNA'S PRIDE

(Staff Correspondence.)

PAHOA, Punn, Hawaii, September 5.

The ony one of Its kind In Jho world,
tho pcoplo of Pakoa In particular and
those, of the whole island of Hawaii
In general aro proud of the Pahoa tie
mill, which stands .at the terminus of
tho Puna railroad, complete and ready
to begin work next week. This mill
is unique, inasmuch as It is not only
a big and cotnplote sawmill but tho
only such mill in tho world fitted up
exclusively for turning out railroad
ties.

In tho flat country of Puna the new
mill isa landmark serving a great stretch
of country. To its towering smokestack
it is tho avowed intention of the sur-
veyors to "tie" their work in future
and this intention is an evidence of the
faith for success that the ones who
know the country best and most inti-
mately havo for tho futuro of the Ha
waiian Mahogany Company. Hereto
fore tho surveyors havo been "tying"
their work to a prominent hill in the
district, tho hill being something that
would last. Tho now company, which
is doing things on such a large scale
is thought to be, evidently, quite as
lasting. At any rate, tho tlo mill is
built as solidly as good construction
work could do with the best materials
and If it does not. last it .will not bo
tho faults of the ones who planned the
mill or tho experts- - who set it up.

Everything about the building itself
and tho machinery witlj which it Is
equipped is solid. Tho great' saws- -

which first square up tho ohia logs)
driven towards them by an immense
endless chain, are set to handle ma
terial up to four feet in diameter and
the framework that holds them and
the carriers are of wrought steel, mas-

sive and capable of withstanding a
tremendous strain. Thero aro four of
these saws, set at tho top of a convex
lumber pathway, up which tho logs will
travel to fitst enter the mill. Two sets
of carriers, each operated by its own
engine, seize tho logs ns they come and
hold them firmly whilo tho saws, in
pairs, ono pair on each side of tho
mill, slice off tho slabs, trim off a board
or two, if necessary to reduce tho log
to convenient size for tie work, then
slice the remainder of the log into six-inc- h

flitches.
Thoso pass on to a conveyor and aro

carried along to the center of tho mill,
whero another set of saws is watting.
This takes the six-inc- h slices of log
and finishes tho tie sawing. Thero are
six circular saws in this machine, set
in sets of three, each set working by
itself. Thus four ties at onco can bo
run out and on the steadily traveling
conveyors, which novcr permit tho log
and its segments to remain still fa ono
moment after its journey into tho mill
is commenced. Tho conveyors carry
tho tics, complete alL but tho sawing
into eight foot lengths, to three moro
saws, sot at the rear of tho .mill, just
above the last sat of moving carriers,
which go to tho railroad cars.

Then there are paws for converting
tho slabs into firewood lengths and con-

veyors to carry these' lengths off for
shipment; other conveyors for placing
tho ohij boards in the drying yanl3
and sttll others to carry off tho saw-

dust and tho wasto to 'the burning pile.
Everything is complete, everything is

labor-savin- everything is solid and
put up in a way that impresses tho
casual observer with tho idea that tho
Mahogany company is in earnest and
is getting ready in .tho right way to
fill the biggest tie contract that has
ever crossod the Pacific. ,

Tho motive power for tho maehinery
is generated in tho boilers of a e

po.we' engine, built, as is every-
thing clso rbout the mill, to itaai the
strain that will certainly cotno 'when
two thousand five hundrod ties a day
havo to bo turned ut, when nearly a,

thousand ohia logs each twenty-fou- r

hours have to bo handled, logs of
so heavy that it sinks in wator

like ironwood. A thirteen-to- n flywheel
is the impressiyojiart of tho engine to
tho layman, but to an engineer the
ease with wulch nhe great engine can
be reversed and the solidity with which
it is put together would be tho inter
esting features.

Tho boilers for the engine havq also
somo features that must Interest engi-

neers, inasmuch as these are the first
in the Territory to be fitted with tho
hollow blast grate bar, squared Iron
tubod with blast holes that are fitted
boncath tho fireboxes and through
which a blast of cold air lean-- be sent
from a blast engine .connected with the
main one. The boilers have a guaran-

teed capacity of power, but
with the use of the cold, blast this can
be increased twenty-fiv- e per cent.,
while the greenest wood can bo used
for fuel. '

Tha mill building, in the main struct
ture, is sixty-fiv- e feet wido and one
hundred and twenty feet long. When
running at capacity, a forco of twenty-fiv- e

men and oveiseer will bo require'd.
Thia' mill was designed and erected

.V " 'lf-- .
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by-- the mill superintendent of
hogany company, H. C. Hane?
came hero from Missouri, not
shown but to show.

Of course, the main object
snwmlll forco, just as it is just
with tho office force at Illlo head
tersind the lumbering force in thft
est, is to turn out tics for tho big
Fo contract, and every energy is
directed toward this end. Hut tho i

pany. has plans for tho future,
for putting tho of tho
saws to commercial uses, uses which '
adef materially to the income from
sales of ohia without adding greatly to
the cost of production.

W. W.i Harris, tho general manager
of the company, has a filo of order on
hand .for ohia lumber from various
manufacturers from many points on
the mainland, Tho'' value of ohia as a
tough, workable and seemly wood has
been spread abroad, and the many or-

ders for sample lots and the numerous
inquiries' nro the results. j

uno manufacturer has sent in an
order for ohia which 'is to be worked I
up into shoes for car brakes; implement D
men are writing, wanting to know what fl

Trnnnflrt n tiiaro nrn fn esiwi n oitnnli ilfl

of the heavy, white wood to be worked
up into plow bandies, shafts and whif-flo-tre- cs

and gear boards for reapers
and binders: a great wagon manufac-
turing firm wnnts figures oa a supply
for axle shafts, for spokes and wooden
wliool-rims- ', anj other inquiries are in '

the company's offtfe" for ohia flooring.
Later on, alsoy wbm it is possjbloto

get around to-- it, after the tie-c- ?

is well under way and the accumj
ordors are begun to be filled, it
intention of trie- - company to cxperf
with ohia as a matoriaf for street
ing blocks. Ottiai has a density h

surpassing hickory, nnd a wearing fll

ity and a power of resisting both
and wot Tot that should commend if.

those interested in getting a pav
block capable of wearing smooth
resisting the wear of heavy traffic.

Then thero is tho possibility of
trading tlio tannic ncid from tbo
dust waste, tho wood containing a hij

percentage of this valuable predil
Altogether, thero is small danger of ai
portion of the oliia log- - going to wastX
oncov the main contract work is
under way, which should bo long beforl
tho end of tho year.

Goncral Manager Harris is looking!
nftor the game from ovory end, being
untiring in his dutios, which take him
from office to forest many times-durin-

every week. One hour will find him
bti"sy behind the Koa counter of thol
Wainuonuo avenue office o( tho corapnny
in Hilo, attending to tho thousand and
ono thing's which crowd' upon the 'ex-

ecutive head of any largo concert).
meeting- - inquirers, prospective pur
ers of lumber, nnd compnny dire
and shareholders; tho noxt hour
find him whirring awny in his Frank
over tho Puna road, ready to pluf
into thp difficulties met with by the in
superintendent or the1 outside mnnagci)
He can meet the railroad magnate or
an equal footing, or BCttlo a fight in
Japanese camp. His work for the;;
company tells, and .the-wa- overythitj
moves overy day from end to end
mo business snows it.

Tho arrangements for tho londingt
the ties, either direct from tho cars
the Hilo Railroad' Company's wharf
by lighters, aro now under consideration
and will bo settled this week, although!
so far, the company manager hero has
net received definite information ns to
tho carrying contract with tho Matsonjn

Company. Jnsr. how big n contract this
transportation is enn bo scon when it is
figured that tho mill can turn out a
cargo for n twenty-fiv- e thousand ton
sailing vessel cver.v ton days and give
a yearly tonnngo in ties nlono equal td

h of nil tho sugar shipped' fronl
all tho islands. A train of eight cars n
dny will bo required to keep the mill
clear of sawn ties. j

When everything is running smoothly,
the company will havo in tho forest
nnd tho milt, including tho men at work
en tho Arioli g contract, a
force of five hundred men on its pay-
rolls. At prosent there are over three
hundred at work, and the payroll last
month for the laborers was over six
thousand dollars.

MATHESON.

THE RENTAL VALUE a
OF PINEAPPLE LAI

.Tlio Tax Appeal Court has rondeu
a decision in the appeal of tho Jo
III Estate against tho assessment of
large body of pineapplo lands near Wi
hiawa. The lands aro leased to plnj
opplo ' growers on twenty-yea- r leaseil
tliOi rental being a dollar and a hahA
an ncre for the flrst-yea- r, and progress-- ?

Ing each year until It I seven dollars
and a half an acre and at that rate for
the remainder of tho term.

The assessor assessed the property a
$80 nn, acre, and the estate appealed.
The board has fixed a valuation of
About $50 an acre for the land, taking
eight years' rental as the basis of val-
uation.

k

The funeral of tho late Walter S,
Marchact 6f the postofllce staff was
heia yesterday afternoon from tho un-

dertaking parlors of H, H. Williams.
Clarence Crabbe had charge off th

on ttfhalf of the family.
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BELP THE EARTH
AXD THE

,yM" -- sr'-

.RTH WILL HELP YOU

V Wo make fertilizer for every product
put on the market oniy i "

.., nrvti nf real value. Let us
Rknow the purpose for which you want
"soil helps and we will supply you.

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Go

Honolulu,

INSURANGE

Theo'. H, Davies & Co.,

(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
I Marine Insurance.

,l

H. T.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
IIPF-- Established 1836.

m.,iotrt Funds

t
OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE

nwl

N

fi3.07S.0OO

eduction of rates. .

1.000.000

nmediate Payment 01

vtftj

Fnd

i, H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

AGENTS,

hi; mil
FrbV Famous Tourist Route of the

Worm.

Connection With the CanaJian-Aus- -

tralian hleamsnip i-- i

-

v

t
'

arc lssuta
tt orvrM-rc- : TN THE UNITED

States and Canada, via
VlUUKlftjni-l- i;
wini'mtlan Resorts:

Fbanff. glacier, mt. stefhens
lBA Axm TOASERCANYON
IEMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VAJNI..UUVCIV.

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
j:. .a Arntmct the World.

For Tickets' and general .information
Aooly to - '

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Agents Gmadian-Austraha- n b. S. "ne.
J Canadian Pacific Railway.

Bank of tiawai
LIMITED.

fScorporated Under the Lews of the
h( , Territory of Hawaii.
hlTTtTTD oa-ptta- 86OO.OOO.00
Stttvdt.tth 200.000.00

EjNDrVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Irio. M Cooke rrewaeui
I;. Jones .Vice-Preside- nt

'w twtarlane..2nd nt

tt rnoke . wanuwr
I. Hustaoe, Jr Assistant Cashlfr

B. Damon Assistant uaBnicr
B. Damon '. Secretary

DraECTORS: Chas. M. COoke, i i
Hones, P. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
Is. D. Tenney. J. A. McCandless, C H.
t Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMEEOIAL AND SAVINGS DB- -

FAETMENTB.
Btrlct attention given to all branches

i nannmsr

(TODD BTJILDINO. FORT STREET.

Castle & Cooe Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Insurance Agents, representing

New England .Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Boston.

Aetna Fire Insurance Co.
' ATTENTION

We hav just accepted the Agency
j the
ilzens Insurance Co. (Hartford Fire.)

and '
10 Protoctor underwriters or use

Phoenix of Hartford.
rheso were also among the Eoll or

Inor in San Francisco.

mfM'AjVMKm&uimiEt

feAWAHAJT GAZKrTK, FRIDAY, SElTEMBER iMjooSL SEMI-WEEKL-

Cast!. It. Cook Co., Ltd
Honolulu, T. n.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Wninlua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugnr CA '

Wnimoa Sugar Mill Co.
Apokna Sugar C6., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blnke Steam Tumps.
Weston's Contrlfugnli.
Bnhcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green 's Fuel "Economizer.
Marsh Stenm Tumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters ' Lino Shipping Co.

HnRRIlli AND THE

OGEANiG LINERS

The Chronicle of September 8 has
tho following:

Of grentcr import to San Francisco
interests than any of tho other matters
discussed by E. II. Harriman and thoso
who were successively admitted to Ills
room nt tho rairmonV Hotol yosterdny
afternoon, is the arrangement for tho
snle of the three steamships of tho
Oceanic lino to tho Pacific Mail, to bo
used in the inauguration of an express
scrvico between this port and Ancon,
in tho Panama canal zone.

Sinco tho resumption of work on tho
anal under tho American government

tho merchants of San FrancUco havo
tot-iy- l themselves handienpped in bid-
ding on "supplies for tho Canal Commis-
sion, owing to the fact that tho steam-
ship service on tbc Atlantic was so
much superior to that furnishod by U10

slower boats operated by tho Pacific
Mail on this side. Not only are theso
boats "incapable of making, tho speed
attained by the ships on tho Atlantic1
canal service, but owing to tho fact
that they make many stops on tho way
down tho Mexican coast, thoy have
been unable, to land canal supplies at
Ancon in competition with tho steamers
running from New York, and this-i- n

spite of the fact that many articles
consumed on tho canal zone nro pro
duced in California and horctoforo
shipped by tho roundabout way of over-
land freight to Nev YoTk, and from
th'ere to tho isthmus by the Atlantic
steamers.

The first man of those Tvniting in tho
obb3- - who "was called to Harriman's

room at tho Fairmont yesterday after-
noon was John D. 8preckels, and tho
subject discussed between them was
tho terms of the purcnase or tno tnreo
Bhips, the Ventura, Sonoma and Sierra,
which formerly constituted tho service
from this port to Australia, with Hono-
lulu as a port of call, on tho Oceanic
line. For nearly n year these ships
havo been lying idle in Mission bay,
and there have been many rumors as to
tho ultimate use to which they would
be put. Tho Spreckels interests had
found the Oceanic service unprofitable
without the subsidy which tho Ameri-
can government refilsed to grant, nnd
tho three big steamships, which were
built in (the East particularly for this
line, had been lying idlo for more than
n vear.

But Harriman has work for idlo ships
to do, and yesterday afternoon ho ex-

plained his plan to put the Ventura,
Sierra and Sonoma on Iho lino to
Panamn, to furnish a direct express
line from hero to Ancon.

The price he drove was a sharp one,
but Spreckels left the confcrcncowfth
an expression" of features that indi-
cated he was well pleased at his bar-
gain.

There was more to tho talk, too, than
the mero purchase and sale of three big
orean steamships, for under tho Pacific
2UUU liUUPU JHlg IUCBU UUiiLB U1U IU UV

operated under an agreement with tho
government that amounts to a suDsiuy,
and Harriman explained to Spreckels
something of Ilia plans to Tovivo tho
fight for a subsidy bill in Congress noxt
spring.

Harriman has not forgotten that Bob
Evans pointed him out as tho man
most fitted to win for this country tho
mastery of tho Pacific, and ho is not
daunted by the coming of tho Japanese
turbine liners. Through his ngents ho
has been in correspondence with tho
Japanese cabinet by cable, and his
plans for tno racinc Alan no not end
with the improvement of tho lino to
Panama. After tho inauguration in
Mnrch, and when Congress convenes,
Harrimun intimated yosterday that ho
intended to go after a ship subsidy that
would Open the way for further exten-
sions of tho Tacific Mail sorvlco be-

tween San Francisco and the Orient.
During tho day he was also in confer-
ence with R. P. Schworin and Manager

OTvery of tho Japanese lino, nnd ho
made it plain that Interstate commerce
regulations that have prevented tho

by the railroads for Eastern
freight shipped to San Frnncisfio in
transit for the Orient might not pre-
vent the profitable operation of tho
ocean line.

Tho demands of the army transport
service for more stoamsbipB may bo
met wiith an orrangemont under which
the Pacific Mail may be ablo to enlarge
its fleet under a subsidy and with an
agreement that tho new boats mav bo
used for in tbo possible event'
0; war,

-- -
MAV COME TO STAT.

Word has just been received by let-
ter that Prof. C. II. Hitchcock, the
distinguished geologist and scientist of
Dartmouth College, and his family are
coming to Honolulu by tbo Siberia
early in November to take up their
temporary residence here. His family
consists of his wife" and two daughters,
nil of whonf'are well known here, hav-
ing spent n year here somo seven

ago. Honolulu is to bo congratu-
lated upon this accession of gifted aud
learned people to its literary and
social circles.

WHAT EVERYBODY BAYS MUST
BE TEUE.''

Everybody who has used it says
Chamberlain '0 Colie, Cholera nnd Diar-
rhoea Remedy never fails to give re-

lief from pains in the stomach- - or diar-
rhoea, which Is positive proof of its
reliability. For sate by Benson, Smith
k Co., Ltd-- agents lor (he Hawaiian

WHY CALIFORNIA SHIPPERS ASK

. FOR GOVERNMENT S. S. LINE

Editor Advertiser: Tho business In--

trrests of the Pacific, Coast want a (lov
ernment steamship line, connecting tho
Panama canal zona Paclflo port of An-co- n

nnd San Francisco. This nlmost
unyd sentiment that urges govern-
mental Infringement on the domalhs of
privnt'o business enterprise, has bejon
developed by n condition of affairs. pro- -

Nailing throughout toe last twenty
effectually depriving the westernj cars,

territory of the inestimable benefit of f,ther tUo Panama or Tekuautcpec bvb

water competition, br way of the isth
nuis of Panama railroad, in all freight
traffic to the Atlantic seaboard.

For tho parlod mentioned tho steam-
ship service between San Francisco and
Panama has been under the practical
control of tho transcontinental inter-
ests. Tho corporations have naturally
and successfully aimld to eliminate
their coastwise lino hs a real factor In
tho railroad freight tariffs to tho East.
Tho through scrvico to the Atlantic
stntes by way of tho Panama railroad,
has been consistently discouraged.
Nothing is plainer to tho shipping nnd
business interests or tho west tuan tno
fact that this well known and acknowl-
edged ' condition hns retarded tho
growth of San Francisco as n grcnt
seaport nnd proved an obstaclo to tho
progressive expansion or commcrco on
tho Pacific Const.

While Secretary of War. Tnft de
clared that ho considered tho prcsont
constwiso lino tho Pacific Mail Steam-
ship Company 'to bo a standing im
pediment to tho natural development1
of trade relations. This opinion of tho
Secretary of War took tangiblo form
when ho delegated Special Panama
Itailrond Commissioner Joseph Li. ijris-to-

to lncstigato the conditions thnt
would surround the operntlou ot a gov-
ernment steamship line on tho western
.coast of the country.

The, line of freight and passcnge
steamships now running under govern-
ment control between Colon, nnd Now
York has proved a satisfactory invest-
ment nnd this successful experiment,
coupled with the government's investi-
gations of the possibilities in develop
ing tho now meager facilities on tno
Pacific Coast, has led to the belief that
tho transcontinental freight rates may
be controlled by nctual wnter copipou-tio- n

even before the Panama canal is
a reality.

San Francisco is tho terminal point
for practically all of the many products
of California. With, reasonable freight
rates and regular sailings, it is esti-
mated that a steamship line between
San Francisco and Panama would re-
ceive nt least one-thir- d and probably
one-hal- f of" tho through freight ship-- ,

merits that now go to tho Atlantic
states by rail. But tho effectual method
ndopted to prevent exporting shippers'
from using the present sea service Is
in tho maintenance of rntes that mnke
it unprofitable to select tho Panama
routo in preference to tho transconti
nental railroads. Tho lack of 'tonuago
in the San F,rancisco-Panam- service
nnd the delays at the isthmus, of which
Taft complained, with the absence of
a rate thnt offers an inducement to
shippers, all ges to give the great bulk
of tho Pncilic Coast freight to tho
transcontinental railroads at their own
tariff schedules.

Tliero is no doubt, in the minds of
its advocates, that a government steam-
ship line on tho Pacific Coast with reg-
ular and frequent sailings, would de-

velop a largo and constantly increasing
volume of traffic. But to handlo tho
through freight business between the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts the gov-
ernment line would lave to give a ser
vice nt thoTacific ports between tho
two terminal points. The Mexican and
Central American ports aro iutimatcly
connected with thi through freight
traffic, and tho present complete ser
vice of tho Pacific Mail Company in
this singlo connection would havo to
bo undertaken by tho go eminent ves-
sels.

Until tho last half of tho year 1005
tho Pacific Hail Company had the priv-
ilege of making through bills of lading
between the Atlantic states and tho
Pacific Coast. This gavo the company
an advantage in through business over
foreign carriers, but tho privilege was
later rescinded by the government. Tho
coffee carrying business from the west
const of Central America to New lork
is held as a practical monopoly by tho
Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, a
subsidized British company operating
with through billing privileges.. The
Atlas Steamship Company- - of New
York, n German company, has secured
some of the trado and with tho Kos-mo- s

Steamship Company, controlled by
tho Hamburg-Americn- Packet Com-
pany, has maile 1irgo (iironds in tho
west coast business.

It is 'evident that tho interests of
San Francisco are impaired by foreign
vessels transporting freight ithal should
be directed to the through steamers
operating between San Francisco rind:
Panamn. To pay, the government
steamers would have to bo of largo
cupuciiy una me necessary stops tut
would havo to. bo made at tho many
Mexican aniTCentrul American ports
would causo much delay to big freight-
ers. The hope of tho Pacific Coast
exporter Is Increased accommodations
for traffic and low freight rates. With
a rate of $8.00 or $8.50 per ton from
New York the government line would
nhjo find that tho Pacific Const market
would give .about all the freight the
system could handlo from Now York to
San Francisco. ,'

Tho isthmus of Tcluinntcpco railroad,
owned and operated by tho Mexican
government, hns come to be a factor In
the through freight shipments from tho
I'acinc uonst to tho Atlantic states.
The American-Hawaiia- 8. S. Co. uses
tho Mexican government's lino as
a connecting link aud lias been
transhipping considerable freight from
New York to San Francisco instead of
sending their Vessels to( tho Pacific by
thp trait of, Magellan route. Tho
Magellan route is, and lias been, of
considerable utility to tho exporters
and importers of San Francisco in their
trado relations with tho Atlantic states,
It possesses advantages as an
routo and has been favored in the

ndllnt; Of certain classes oTmorchan- -

leo. Tho freight coming from New
York by the Jtngellan routo does 'not Septf 0,

receive extra handling in transit and.
consequently Is received in better con-
dition, Improbable, ns It may seem It
is nevertheless a fact that th6 average
time of Blxty days by tho Magellan
route at tho present time compares fav-
orably with that of tho transcontinen-
tal railroads. Because of its freedom
from freight transfer nnd frequent dam-
age tho Magellan route Is prcforrod by
somo large Pacific ,Const importers to

torn.
"A factor thnt causes those interested

in California's great industry fruit
growing to favor tho establishment of
a ro eminent stenmshin lino is tho bo.
liof that if it was inaugurated now tho
service would bo. continued after tho
completion of tho Panama cannl. With
tho( intcroceanic 'waterway open it is

mat uo gre.il uuik or
Wrosh fruit bo" tms to and especially to mothers, for ill tl

of tho and .Nodiverted from tho transcontinental rail
roaMs. 'Oranges, nnd all but tbo most

fiorishnblo deciduous fruit, could bo
rofrlgcrntiou, To suc-

cessfully compete with tho railroads,
however, this class of traffic would havo
to bo undertaken bv fast freighters,
Bailing upon a weekiy schodulo.

Thbro is littlo prospect that a prlvato
compinj- - will meet this problem in op-
position to tho transcontinental rail-rdud-

Tho Pacific Mall Company cor-tntn-

would not do so while dominated
by tho railroad interests. It would in-

volve n ery largo investment of enpi-tn- l

aud tho strategic point in tho situa-
tion would bo in tho hnnds of tho rail-
roads, who would undoubtedly find it
profitable to lower rates to any figuro
in the effort to rout tho com
petition. It is probablo that tho capi-- "

Hnlists 'who could bo expected to mnko
such an investment in tho inco of n
competitor ablo to sacrifico profit

to disposo of opposition, nro
Interested in ono of the transcontinental
lines.

So tho Pacific Coast looks to tho gov-
ernment to steji forward and, in hand-ling.th- o

problem of satisfactory freight
sorvico nt tho present timo, also provido
for tho solving of a coadition that
threatens from tho Pacific (Joasts view-
point to limit tho usefulness of tho
Panama canal.-- . Tho Mexican govern-nio- nt

hns shown great activity in in-

creasing tho effectivjcuess of its mil-roa- d

across the. Isthmus of Tehuantcpcc,
nnd has already secured for tho lino a
considorablo volume of intcrconst trade.
Tho success attending Mexico's activity
is pointed out ns an oxnmplo of what
could, bo expected la a hundredfold
groater degreo should tho American
government oxtend a policy of benefi-
cent development of the merchant ma-
rine to tho waters of tho Pacific Coast.

San Francisco is tho largest and moBt
important port oa the Pacific Coast, and
ta it flows tho great bulk of tho
products of California. Tlio bottorment
and maintenance of the const sorvlco to
Panamn is csscntinl to its best inter
ests nnd tho fostering nnd upbuilding
or tno comparatively undeveloped op
portuniiics of commercial and Indus
trial ontorpriscs that prevail on tho
western coast, Permanent growth is
the accompanimqnt of tho exploiting of
California's resources. A consorvntivo
ostinfato shows that tho products
shipped annunlly from tho Stnto reach
an aggregate of between 000,000 nnd
750,000 tons. Tho States of tho Atlan-
tic Const recoivo moro than ono-hal- f of
this great quantity. Tho Isthmus of
Panamn routo receives G per cent, of
tho Bhipmenw; 15 per cent, is sent by
way of the Tvhuantopec routo. nnd tho
'romnining 80 per cent, is freighted
over tho lines of tlio transcontinental
railroads. Tho divorting of freight to
the Panama routo is alono depcudant
upon lit charges and a regular
aud reliable service. Cheap transpor-
tation by the sea routo would summar-
ily rcgulato tho transcontinental rntes
and fill every freighter hailing for tho
isthmus witli u full cargo.

Tho stock of tho Panama railroad is
owned by tho govcrnmc.nt, nnd to meet
tno demands 01 commcrco and tno needs
of tho isthmlnn canal construction, it
lias established the Colon-Ne- York
line. The completion of a through ay
tern by the placing of steamers on tho
San FruiiHsco-1'anuin- a route would glvo
an instnnt impetus to commercial ac
tivity on the Pacific Const nnd putiau
end to tho handicap that has materially

ir.H frrnwtln Tim nnntrnl of
uio present service by the transconti-
nental railroads explains completely
why nothing had been dono to build up
the sen traffic. Aud ,it nlso explains
why San rrnncisco merchants and Cal
ifornia producers aro awniting with
anxiety tho termination of this restric-
tion nnd tho consistent development
of San Trancisco as n great seaport
through tbo presence of an active regu-
lator of'ratei by water and land.

PAUL ROBINSON BARTLETT.

HAWAIIANS RUN AMUCK

Two kanakas of herculean build Im-

bibed too', freely Friday night nnd ran
amuck in ,Fbe' Puynllup reservation. Af-

ter they had succeeded in smashing sev-

eral windows, administering a beating
to an old man and a little girl and
pursuing a man namod Spencer for up-

wards of half a mile, they were round-
ed up by Deputy Sheriff U. J. Doten,
who Jocatod them in u saloon, on Puy-
nllup avenue and Bafely landed thcia
in jail.

Tho officer had by no means an easy
task getting the llawallans to
the jail, as both wero in ugly mOod
and one, for a little exhibition of
strength, snapped the connecting steel
chain behween tho handcuffs upon his
wrists with ease. Even when the

;ot to tho jail grent difficulty was
experienced in removing tho. steol
bracelets from the man's wrists as tho
locks were seriously disarranged.

So far tun, names of tho man and giri
who wero attacked by the two men
haxe not been ascertained and tho two
prisoners, whose names are Heury Web-

ster and Henry August, cannot rccol-Joe- t,

as they stote that they wero too
drunk to remember.

Tho men nro being held under a
charge of assault and battery filed
against them by Spencer, the man
whim 'they pursued. xacoma iieuger,

BAD COMPLEXIONS
Dry Thin and Falling Hair

and Red, Rough Hanfe
Prevented by

CUTICURA SOAP.
MitxtoKS two CuTicurtA Soap exclusively for preserving, purifylngi

and beautifying tho Bkiu, for cleansing tho scalp of Croats, soalca,
aud dandruff, nnd tho stopping of falling lmlr, for softening, whiten.
Ing, nnd soothing rod, rough, nnd toro hnnda, In tho form of baths for
annoying irritations, Inllammaitona, aud chaflngs, or to- - Irca or
offonstvo perspiration, In tlio form of washes, for ulcerative weak-
nesses, nnd for many sanatlvo antiseptic purposes which rtadllv Bun--

Ipment.would jromen, and
purposes toilet, nursery. amount of persuasion
can luuuco tuoso wuo nave onco useu it to uso any otucr, especially foe
preserving and purifying tho skin, scalp, and hair of Infants nnd chil-

dren. Cuticuha Soap combines dellcuto cmolllont properties derived
from CuTicuitA, the great skin euro, with tho purest of cleansing ingw.
dionts nnd tho most refreshing of flower odours. No other medicated
eonp ever compounded is to bo compared with it for preserving, puri-
fying, aud beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, nnd hands. No other for-
eign or domestio foi'cf soap, howover expensive, is to bo compared with
it for nil tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it com-

bines iu Oni; Soap at Dkk Prttcr, tho iii:st skin aud complexion soap,
the dust toilet aud ukst baby soap in tho world.
Comploto Extornal and Internal Treatment for Evory Humour,
CnntlatliiK of CuTiruitA Soat, to elennso the kln unit Kcnlp of mints and urates unit oottct
Uie thUkencii cjiUUe, CuttuiUA Olntmont, to Inttiuuljr allay lulling anil Irrltttlon. and
ontho and heal, and Cimci'itA !iml. kkt, to nxil nnd clcmmo tho IiIOihI. bold

AubtrallanUciiot: H.Towt.8 CO., Syilncr, N.B.W. So. A trlrnn Dcpott
I.kimin Ltd., Capo Town. "1Iot to Iiml Iloauttful Skin, llalr, and ilamU," free.
Porrun Cone, notion, U. S. A solo l'tops., cuticuha Uemuuils.

SERG. BARRY

IS

Sergeant E. S. Barry of tho Na-
tional Guard of Hawaii, whoso prompt

measures iu a
wreck 011 tho Denver and Itio Qraudo
railroad lino near Green River station,
Utah, when the Hawaii riflo team was
011 routo home, largely contributed to
tho saving of tho lives of tho engineer
and fireman, yesterday received the
following letter complimenting him on
his prompt and humano scrvico:
Tho Denver nnd Rio vOrando Railroad

Co., Ollico of the iVssistnnt Super-
intendent.
Holpor, Utah, September 4, 1008.

Mr. "E. S. Barry, 1521 Fort street,
Honolulu, II. I.

Dear Sir! Tho attention of tho
has-bee-

n called to tho vory
prompt and valuable assistance yoti
rondcrcd our Engineer G. A. Lund and
Fireman B. A. Bedell, injured near
Thompson station, Utah, on tlio morn-
ing of Wednesday, Soptomber S, and I
tnko this early opportunity to express
tho sincere appreciation of tho com- -

( ... T" a .. , .a.puuy, nmi inut ox tuo employes or mu
ontiro division, for your generous man
ifestation of humanity and evident do
Biro to help thoso in distress.

xoufs truly,
O. .T. OGd.

Assistant Superintendent.
V ; H

REAL. ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered of Record Sept 9, 100S,

Knchii (w) to V A Kinney ii
Alalia Imlnaaunu and' hsb to Mary

A Muuliola D
Murca Richards to American Sugar

Co L
Charles W Gray by atty to James

D Young D
Hnwn Trust Co Ltd Tr to Palob

Land & Imp Co Ltd Par Rol
Mary Jl Petors and hsb to Mutl

Bldg & Loan Soe of ll Ltd M

Entered of Record Scptembor 10, 1008.
A NICcpnikal to Dan T Carey..,.,. L
John O Correa to Patrick Sllva.

Par Rol
P E Chirk to E Q rerreira, tr ltd
E O Ferreira, tr, to Georgo Con- -

rud D
Oonrgo Conrnd and wf to Trent

Trust Co Ltd M
Kckuiltnknulonl (w) et at to Jo-

seph do Frlas ct al L
Kwong Leo Co to lfop Sing C0....IJS
Franz Bechcrt to Frank Souzn... .BS
Allium Kuliakuulln to Maui Itail

rond & 8 8 Co D
M Kiiltina Nuuanu and wf to Maui

Ituilroad & 8 8 Co D
Entorcd of Record Sept 12, 1008,

Cecil Brown Tr by atty to Joseph
A M Johnson Bel

Kalknina to Sarah K Aiona 1)

C H Ahina Aiona and wf to V O
TtAnmftr .. At

John O Sorrno to Bernardo Bento
and wf ,..'. Bel

Bernardo Bento and wf to John G
Serrao M

Charles M Cooko Ltd by Itogr. .Notlco
Entered of Record BePtoniuor 14, JUUS,

Robert K Smith to City Mill Co, Ld 1)

Hong Mlim S11 to Ohm Sugar Co,
Ltd O M

Camuru & Co, ct al, by Jdgo.,.,..
,, , ... .Bankrcy Jdgmt

Win A Hull, by Jdgo to J 1L
Bchnack '.,Judmt

Ahvine W Conradt and hsb to Lou
Isii Ahrens I'orc Eentry

Knlon Sugar Co to I'fotcnhnuer,
Tr 1)

Ioano Kaaiui to W A Kinnoy 1)

Margaret G Smith to Robert Mc- -

Corrlstou P A
Charles II Smith to Clarcnco H

Cooke , P A
Margaret G Smith and hsb, by atty,

to Bank of Hawaii, Ld ,., 1)

Ada M Williams, ot al, to Dorjaniin
F Dillingham D

T Wasndo to K Mironyo ..,..,.. U M

Entorcd of Record Beptcmbor 10, 1008.
Martha Bergor ot al to Wilhelmlne

Dowsott .. D
Haiti Campbell to Willjam K

Cnmpbcll .. ., ,'........ D
T Yoshlokn to G Kawokaral..,..,OM
Solomon Kauai and wf by tr to

Japanese Cemetery Assn ..,,... D

TUPPING THE

RUBBER TREES

Quo of tho Intbrcstlni! items of the
regulnr report Vf 'R. S. Hosmor, Super-
intendent of Forestry, presented to the
members of tho Hoard of Agriculture
yeatejday aftornoon, was ono pertain-
ing to tho rubber tree tapping tosts aX
Nnhiku, nnd another; item roferring to
tho introduction of .Mocha couoo here.
Ho stated:

Two years ago during an investiga
tion by this division of tho planted
forest on Kauai, thcro was brought to
public attention the existenco of two
groves of rubber trees on .the island of
Kuuai. Arrangements wero at onca
mndo to conduct experiments in tap-
ping in theso groves. As tho Federal
Experiment Station .Jind a man avail-
able for tho work, which this division.
then did not, tlio investigation was
turned over to that office Tho results
of tho investigation havo just bcon pub-
lished as Bulletin No. 10 of the Federal
Experiment Station. This bulletin con-
tains much nlunl)lo information and is
an important contribution to our
knowledge of rubber In Hawaii. Mud.
however still remains to be dono before
the rubber Industry can bo regarded
as firmly established. Especially im-
portant nt present nro "accurate figures
on tho cost of collecting tho latex ani
putting it into shnpo as n market prod-
uct at a profit. To sectiro data oa
thoso points this division has under-
taken cooperative experiments with the
Federal Experiment Station and with
tho four rubber companies nt Nahlku.
The Federal Experiment Station fur-
nishes tho agent in local charge, tne
rubber plantations furnish laborers to
do tho nctual work, and this division.
pays tho salary of tho agent in charge
and tho incidental expenses.

Tlio four main points to bo investi
gated are:

First Tho cost of tapping.
Second Tho best mothods of tap

ping.
Tliiird .Methods of chemical control.

especially iu dealing with scrap rubber,
and

Fourth The effect of cultivation and
fertilization on tho growth of tho trees
and tho yield of latex. Tho tnppinp
will ha carried 011 on a sufficiently large
number of trees and for a long enough
time to givo results that shall hivu
direct commercial bearing. The chem
ical work will bo carried 011 by tho
chemist nt the. Federal station in Uie
laboratory bf tho station at Honolulu,
there being n sufficient number of trees
on tho experiment station grounds t
yield tho necessary quantity of later
for this work, uno or tno most strik-
ing thing about tho plantations at

Is the way In which tho trees
havo responded to cultivation. One et
the objects of the experiment will 1o
to ascertain .how cultivation and fer-
tilization may most judiciously bo em-
ployed to hasten tho growth of tm
trees and to increaso tho flow of latox
during the tapping season.

Somo littlo timo ago Mr, G. R. Ewan
brought from Moxicn tho seed of tho
Mnchn coffee. This shipment has beet
propagated nt tho government nursery

tlio first timo this plant has been
successfully grown in Hawaii. Ovbt
00(1 plants havo been sent out to per.
sons Interested in colfeo growing,
selected by Mr. Ewnrt. A limited
number of plnntsj-emal- which will be
retained by this division, planted in the
Makiki garden, and used to produce
Heed which in duo timo will be given
nut. At the present timo the division
has no more Mocha coffeo plants for
distribution.

H
Boy Was Horo.

8AN YRANCISCO, Sept. 5. Samuel
Dawo, a member of a well known fam-
ily of Vancouver. B. C, who claims
ho'.wns shanghaied on tho British bnrfc
Cnstor and carriod to tho nitrato ports
on the Smith American coast when he
was only 13 years of ngo, ,nnd for the
last thrco'venrs has hnd a varied"

on several vessels cruising it
tin South Seas, Is to bo restored te
his home.

He reached this port sovcrnl days
ngo m tho bark Trmgard from Hatio-lul'- i,

mid today Cnptnin Christtonson.
of that vessel put him aboard tlm
steamer President, which will carry
him back to Vancouver,- -
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M&
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
7e sy bakfmm tovnter
matta wltli Royal Grama

Cream of Tartar
No klm3 Ma Lime Piusphafi

kblMi 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tn&oc Mark
Dc&icrs

CorrmcKTS Ac
ATirrm ppnfllno a krt rta anfl flecr1pUnn mi
.i-l- i KuNatiBtii mrr nmntnti fnifl WhBlilFT an

lurenunn n Trohblripmem.iiMft CtHnmnniau 1

liomnnoUyrmmoentlBL UAWBBIU mlsteQU
entirt. Mdai frncr lur MwainuirpaLemiu
lTUma tubb xurunpn juuim & - ncuTs

tpeeia! notice, without cbima, In lb

Scientific Bm'm.
K hti(lonieTr mnlltniatf wurtlr. 7mxt K

cnlaumi of anr elnuflc Jnurn.1. TertuK. II a
rar: lonr mniiUu. IJ. Sola fcjnll newtdealenL

HUMIIC02' Mew York

EUKiNXBS CAEDH.

HONOLULU IHON "WGEJCS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made to
order

LETTERS & COCJSE Robert Lewers.
P. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke). Import-
ers an fl dealers in lumber and build-
ing materials. Office. 414 Fori street.

TIE PLEAS SHE

DE IWl TROUBLE

A ntvt nspect of the Madame Arral
lUUiUUlll Ul LJ1C J.UHII JJUIU1 UU J.UCB

day evening comes with the other Bide

of the'story, which was unobtainable at
thai, time on account of the latcncab uf
the hont

It seems thijt tho Bussotts Btnyel at
the PleuBanton ior one month and ;puid
their bill iiromptly. After that they
continued to' occupy tlie finest apart
ments in the building and paid nothing
ior two months, staying on only by the
courtesy of tho management.

At the end of two months, 3uring
which no payment had been made, they
were pnlitoly naked to jiny or move.
It is said that Iiussrtt becume a trifle
insolent at this Tegucst, nnd practically
rcfusftd to move. They wore induced
to mote finally, however, and then.
came the question of how they were to
pay the $404 "3 due.

Those who are acquainted with tho
circumstances atnto thut IlaHsett wub a
Jirst-clus- "hot-ai- r merchant, und per.
winded Mrs. MacDonald to take his note
for the amount, making her believe thut
the same would be good collateral at
the bunk.

presented Bailed,
Crook,

by wife,
with 110 roliuhle endorsement. On find
ing out that been fooled, Mrs.
MacDonald put the matter into the.1
'liiuois of u colluctor.

The management uf the hotel lAts
treated the liussetts with ovary consid-
eration, it is said, allow ed them to
depart on the Alameda TDStordny with
out makinc nnv cluim neainst their
liaggoge nr Madanio AttiiI'b
Jt has been stated by those who
fe-- to know flio circumstances thnt
Bnssart owed other money vpunfl town,
miu uu 111 uih cxeuiiurs iiuve eur-

TnwfuWv tlEsoa their nionev "goofl-bye."-

1

Oil Tests on "Wyoming.

WASHINGTO"N, Septembor C The
Kaw DepuTtmejjt directed thut the
monitor Wyoming placed in com-

mission nt Jtho navy yard at Mnro
Tho --vessel is equipped with ex- -

ntiniiiiital nppnrntus burning oU

Tarn in ner noucrs ana is 10 no jiiuceu
in commission to conduct further testB
with apparatus during runs to b? ninde

sea.
Tho gunboat "Wheeling is ordered to

he placed in'cnmm'iBs'ioii at Fuget Sound
for service in "Central American waters.

will irrobably relieve Milwau-
kee, which is laTger than is necessary

'ior fluty on (this station.
t

31ATH-GE1IT- Tn Antral TJuion
church, September 10, 3.908, 'by
Dnrcnms Scudder, Sdwatd 3L Hath
and Miss Alexander Uertz.

. 4 .

FEKNA3TDEZ Tn Honolulu, 'Sept as,
1908. to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin !. Fer-
nandez, a daughter.

TOBBES September 15, 1908, to "Mr.

nnd Mrs. W-- "3. IVirbes, daughter.
ATSTTJEESON AtHonoluluon Scptem-Iio- t

15, 1008, lo Mr. ana llrs. llobert
Anderson, a son.

CHinSTOPJIEUSON' A Iihuku,
Oahu, Sept B, to the wife of C. D.
tIbristophcrsnn, t twins, son nnd
daughter.

fiOKrar Jn Llhuc, aCnnai, Bept. IE,
llll)S,tto nudMrs..3ohn B. Coney,

d'lughtcr,

3UJD.
THOMAS Tn Honolulu, September 15,

ihui, r.. 11. j. nomas.
The funeral will take place thil af-

ternoon nt three tf'clock iron) tho
undertaking parlors of U. Willinmf.

- - -,i -

MARINE
d- -

Sugar and Ties.

Captain Matson, president of the
Matson Navigation company, which

acanired a contract for the Alex
ander 4; Baldwin sugar output after
January, 3609, retiring this contract
for tie American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
Company, Trill am re here on the steam-shi- p

Lurline, September 25. One rea-eo- n

for his visit is lo complete arrange-

ments for carrying this sugar .from the
Alexander & Baldwin plantations to
San Francisco, for which the Lurline,
Hilonian and possibly Enterprise
and llciades will be used. The latter
vessel is to be placed on the Seattle-Honolul- u

rnn, but whether she will

take a triangular route with San Fran-elfc- o

as a port of call is not yet known.
Captain Matson has, in addition,

many private interests lere, bring a
large owner in the Honolulu plantation,
and it connected wttn one iuwsen

The contract ior carrying the ohia
tie output of the Hawaiian Mahogany
rnrenanv from Hilo --to San Francisco
for delivery- - to tie Santa Fe railway,
is also in Caytain Matson 's hands. For
this contract Captain Matson may use
fceveral of tie sailing vessels he owns.
He las ouite a fleet of sailers, many
Df which have been laid up in Oakland
creek. Since steamers lave been used
largely in .recent yeare in carrying su
gar to the Coast, mese sailers
been in aisuso, except as coal hulks
used "by the United StateB government.
Captain Matson plans to aecp a imgc
number of these vessels in the island
trade, however, and two will be retain
ed on the San jraneiBCO-uonnjui- u xun

the barks B. P. Bithet ana Andrew
"Welch. The Annie Johnson will run
between San Francisco and Hilo. In
addition, the ships Hawaiian isles ana
Fnrt George are carrying sugar for the
Sngar Factors around the Horn. The
wooden vessels, barks George Cur-

tis, Gerard C. Tobey, Amy Turner,
Mohican and the schooner TV-- H. Mam- -

tori', muv all lie used lor carrying the
tics to San Francisco.

The. fingar contract acquired from the
Alexander & Baldwin plantations will
gno the 'Matson ImntB about Jj.tiuw
tniis. to be so divided ihnt the stenmers
will carry equal allotments of sugar
from --fajmary to the following Septem-
ber. Although contract calls ior
the commencement of the carrying in
JutftiaTv. a December output will be the
first allotment carried.

mVJHT 4TVe
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(Ijom San Francisco McrchautB

Monaay, Sept 14,
Ban Francisco Sailed, i

1L V. Bithet ior .Honolulu.
liana Arrived, ijept. sen. Jub.

Boljih, irom San FranciBco.

hk.

12,

Tnesday, Scjitember lb, 1KUB.
San Francisco Arrived, Sept. lu, 8

n. m, S. S. Tenyo Murn, hence Sept. 'fi.

Saliua Cruz Sailed, Sept 'IS, S. a
Columbian, 'ior San Francisco;

I'ort Gamble Armed, Sojit. 14, schr.
Gamble, hence Aug. 15.

Hilo Sailed, Sept li, 6. S. Texan,
ior Snlina Cruz.

1008.
bept.

Sun Francisco SalleL Sept in, noon,
"D. S. A. I. Crook, ior Honolulu.

San Francisco Sailed, Septus, 1 ji.
m b. a. JVlongoua, lor Honolulu.

Bilo Sailed, Sejit 15, S. B. Alaskan,
ior Ban Francisco.

Wednesday, Sept. 1C, 1908.
Sulina C'ruz Arrived, Be)it 15, S. S.

Mexican, from Hilo, Auc. 81.
On Tuesday morning he ul Sap lBiJraucisco Sept. 35,

note to .Urs..&laeDouald-ttliien-wn- n sign-- r mmn u. a A. T. ior Honolulu,
ed only himself, not by his andj 6n.n Frnncifcco Sailed, Sept. 15, 1

she had

and

diamonds.
pro'

tnav

has
be

ior

at

Rho tho

Dr.

a

Mt.

H.

the

wc

the

the

11. in.. S. S. Moncolin ior Honolulu,
feun Francisco Suited, Sept. 15, S.

S. Virginian ior Seattle.
; San Fruncisco Arrived, Sept 10, 2

31. m, S. E. Hllonian, hence Sept B

' Tnils nkamn Arrived, Sept 10, S. B.
Hongkong Slnnt, hence Sept 4.
' Hilo Sailed, Sept 15, E. S. Alaskan
inr'San Frnncisco.
' E" i. Tiiursdny, September 17.

iSun aiiege Arrived, Sept 17, yacht
Lady Tilaud, from Hilo.

POET OF HONOLULU.

AEETVSD.
Monday, September 34.

O. &, O. S. . Asia, Guukroger, irom
Sun Francisco, S n. ra.

Tuesday, Bept. 15.
C.-- S. B. Murunin, irom Sydney,

n. m.
Btr. Likelike, Haojialo, irom Muhu-l;on-

und hTnwaihuc, 7:45 a. in.
"Wediieaay, .Sept, 10.

A.-- B. S. Arizouan, 2sichol, irom
San Francisco, n. m.

m. u --A. xnoer,
iiora Aberdeen, n m.

stmt. Uinau, Gregorv, irom Juiuut,
X ii. i;i.

Thurkday, Septenibor 17.
Str. Clnudine, irom Hilo und Maui

ports, 4;35 n. m.
Str. Maui, irom iluwau ports, v.ju:

a. m.
Ft. bk. Saint Anno, irom Tfewcastle,

T a. m.
"PrrPATtTED.

V. B. A. rr.Huford,!Hall, ior Manila,
viu Guam, U n. m.

O. & O. S. S. Asia, uaukroger, ior
Yokohama, 5 p. m.

K. A. C. B. H, Jen ol Jtutnvcn, lor
Vancouver, 4 p. Tn.

Str. IK An .uou, j'eueTsen, ior ovau-ni- ,

5 ip. m,
B. .8. iDcn of Olutbvcn, Singer, ior

"Victoria 'and Vancouver, 4 p. m.
C.-- fi a Mnrama, Gibb, ior the

Colonies, 5 p, m.
Htr. TJilhau, for Unuai, Ct p. ra
Btr. Monnn Kca, ior Maui ports and

Hilo (volcano), 12 noon.
Btr. W. Q. Hull, ior Ivnuni ports, 5

p. m.
Btr. Mllaihala, or Molokai nndJUaui

ports, TS p. m.
Btr. "Koeau, ior Honokaa and Kukui- -

huelc, 5 p. m,
Weanesday, Bept. 10.

OPS, Alameda, Dowdell, ior Ban
Fruuciveo, 10 a. m,

Br h. B. Jlomford, ior EuTeka, 10
a. m.

GAINED 30 P0IMDS

HOW A TENKBTtVANIA "WOMAN

BUILT UP HUE HEAIiTH.

Suffered for Years Until She Tried ths
Tonic Treataneat ;wiUl,Ir. WUllania.'

Pinlc Pills and Wit Cared.

To women who suffer Dr. ."Williams'

Pink Pills are worth their weight in
gold. At special period i woraan
needs medicine to regulate her blood-suppl- y

or her life will lo a "round of
pain and suffering. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills are of untold value to wo

men at such times,, for they increase

DrWilliwns''

A. GEAR FILES PETITION

W VOLUNTARY BANKRUPTCY

V.' of Steam
terday filed a petition bankruptcy in Kavlgalloa M7JJ.7IJ

States District IIl .l'441' ""'""i"
judication granted matter '09. iUnutaeturcr Company,

to warren
as Beferee in Bankruptcy

of creditors will be held
2.

principal part of liabilities
those out financial

difficulties Lansing i Co. & SUble, carmge ,,

l.st Trtion of the blood Which ab- - " aS or more' at whlcl1 t3mc tLe 'Feed Co.'.' 9S.12: Cashman &

eorbs oxvgen, the great EUpporter of PPJ" luejunn wm mhhbiti ,80n, tenUng, 253 Consolidated
to trustees for be benefit of creditorsorganic lie. In this way they may be

said to make new blood. They are " ul "" u""' .",which amount to $38820, tofor men are adapted m appear
a jnecial way to the needs of women have heen contracted lately in connec- -

and growing girls. fjon wjtn some of the shows enterprises
C H-- Morland, of Level, . wt! was interested.Pa suffered for several years with

weakness, and cure oy ur. nu- - - in 01 ukuuiucb ui "i . , -- .. ....
Hams' Pink PUls should be read" f the largest bankruptcy schedules Ln ,. r'J. x. rnVe 5,,mr.
everr suffcrinc woman.

i t.Vnm mi fnnriApirl h TMr." the

ade
and

Nel- -

by
- ..-..-,

in jurisdiction.
scneauie 01 crcauore ana iiaDii- -"I suffered with weaknesi torn- - "emits.

nion to girls of my I had no ities are, as follows:
strength or ambition to work, was sub- - Territory of Hawaii, taxes, 1237.3U.
jeet to Aizxy rpeOt, when I would have r, ,TeMtQ. ?u. vixtt Amez.
to lie down, ana during joiis . ,,,.
would black specks floating before itan Savings & Trust Company,
my 1 wane, up 'evejy --.bv, ....f, -
morning as tired as I would have been "". Lansing & Co.,

if t had iust been through-- a brd creditors whom 'these trustees represent
ojiv b worK. X no appetite, io - .oj. , H. -

dirtrcBsea me and was like a heavy & Co., $1335.40; Allen & Bobinson,
$C86S.7C; Wilder Steamship Co., $0212.- -

load on my stomach, and I wras
with constipation. Mn J. i; n-- xiaciuwu - ., iruui.v.

to work or became overheated ton, Neill L Co., $4430.23; M. PhUlips
mv heart would hurt me bo that I could & Co, $4012.25; Hawaiian Hardware
hardlv hreatha I suffered with sick Co, $3820,79; Honolulu Iron "Works,

headaches as often as five a $8705.775 Uanu .Kailway o: Liana uo,
T often ha to back to boa on ae- - $2092.50; Lewis & Co, $2297.14; Oahu
count of tb headaches, --wulcu were to iumbar & Building company.
bad that sometimes 1 could scarcely T. H. DaVies & Co, $1934; Union

$1430.07;
"The Sectors finally jne $1218; California Feed Co., $1042.70;

there no help ior me unless 1 un-- "W. G. Irwin & Co., S. Kmura,
an operation. I was treated ftS04J2: Benson. Smith 4-- Co, $74853;

one doctor ior seven jj, q.. jjall $822.92; Pacific Hard- - tdtal atmets of
but his medicine did not ane
I was lea to take Dr. "Williams' Pink
Pills by a woman who was at my.horoe
one aay, and after taking them a while
I noticed that I was getting stronger
nnd continued with thorn until cured.

'
I am now without
Pink Pills and usejtheSLs
a tonic I have gained 30 .poundB.jn
weight nna am in tho hest of health." ,

Dr. --Williams' Pink Fills are sola by
nil druggiBts, or be sent, postpaid,

Bulletin Co.. Co., C89.44,' Tnter-lslan- d

Company,
tWL'nited !5

Thayer

Oeto

erowins
tttj

too,

filed

eye6.
$130,560.05.

troubled

fj.Bu.uu;

i Chong
that

$970.44;
derwent

never
occasionally

ACM NTS OF HEALTH BOARD

SPENDTilFT

Merrick Chicaco. Guard--

on receipt Jirice. per hox, on oflCb&rics - a j)evtlDS in pend- -

liamBMidicrneKsclfen;ctadyrX.T. Ut proceedings yesterday filed his

JJt j:JtJt.'JJt.Jil- - "TBl aanuuj iipcouni. as juuuiwi, "uicii
Str.Kinnn, Gregory, itwKaualrerts, approved by Decring

"" by Judge Lindsay,5 lu jjl appj-ove-

PjfKTrl' " guardian icertifies his accounts
, davit beiore a notary public for Cook'

"i County, Illinois.
S.ABia,irom SanJrnn- -

r hQ uardlun charges himseli with
cico, September liCommiBsioner.Oen. Jecci.)ts of og 888ao to b6
..nl T71 Tl T.nmiliH. 3. C. OOjaUEhlin, a&...i .i. j- - .. ou- .

---" " T. uxeuLveu tiriiuiiurctt '"--
, Mis Floronc-I'jja- - 10RS, i.inn..a ,g.rminfthi( .hand's

Catherine Fedley, JoMpWtte. tho'BUurd!( ,--
,.. . ?

baud, H. Mrs. J. C. yfe- -
first item receipts given as

Mrs. Hilton Pedley,
le Bum $12,941, borrowed the

Miss M. B. Daniels.
-- ' ... f fr C .

Tor Ivinuu, ivunai,

-, v- - -- J

to indebtedness.a nJo.i, .(- -.r'A This indebtedneB have been

kA0& 't of
k.u.U.imnir: Hamilton. Wiebie, " i J??B: . Moana Hotel MWM4;
rrV J4 "P.4jt. J uanu, juuu;ij. jwtuiuiiiiu, i, -- t,t ; --r- -1 v- , rmnn,- - !? nr,- -
rT T1..1 . T "U t.nrl fltirt WHO MV V' k.hw

Xuneraat- - Hall & about $500, aW. Ellifc, Hagcman,
m wife, Jmaiugi ,38.,ra Binaller biUs in Chicago.
,i.v other expenditures allow- -

str, naudine, Hilo of $900 to Lj, than n tnousanlj n weck
ueenng, iu auMaui, September t

berlain, Miss li. Ham, A. Jj. J. J'arisn, learned socieues ui wniiiii j.u. ireue
J. T. Cnlburn. It L. Colburn, is Btates, guara- -

Mr. Achonir. Mrs. Sheldon, inn 's attorney's ioes.
S. Hnrtwell, Miss Hocking, Miss income is principally Irom an

It Hocking, Miss Hocking, S. Hock- - nnnuity .amounting to $1400 month
ing, Mrs. MisneB Bobling (2), Liie Insurance Com-E- .

Lewis, Misses inny, with interests irom
Cummings (2), Mnstor CnmmingB, 3L jomiB dividends investments.
Sliimoto, Aki. McKenzie, Divorce XJranted.
Gorman, Sno; on , Beche.rt wus grunted ai- -

I Departed. yesterdnv Judge Lindsay
Q, & . 8. Asia, for loko- -

Jnlrf Xuoy L Beciiort, on
Tiama, September Mrs. .0 t,I(J gronnafof extreme crnlty. This

Bwuotmr, 1. de Layard. cruelty consisted in nagging ways uf
--C.-A. . B. Mnrama, toJ ,V B.)eocunn'a action.'nnd-- n dispoition

uuuvui uuu i At;tuiU ..
C. H. UInou,

Mrs. Juhu

in

1j.
m1)-;ii-

g at OrypoodB itutalJ?,
iHiiniaen, I)f proportion "lite Tinsbund's

Fleming, Mibb nT pjie tomphutiant is iro Migrover
Eilingor, A. D. Maekean, .Byron Q. rowBU in several
Uurk, Mr. and J. nryuui, winning Mvrtle. crows.

Mrs. M. Hny,Mrs. .,..t.
li uiuing - cnuuien, u. jjjruiutii
Mr Mrs. W. ii, Uhupinau.TE a
Muir, S. Wieksan, J-- JilchariJr.
Toa"h, Lougher.

atr. Mikahula, ior Molohai
Muui, Bcptenibcr 15 W. Lane, wife

cliild, CIiub. and wue.
str. Mauua Kea,-t- f or ..Maui andi

Hilo, Soptemlier 15 Hull, TJE.
Mnnn and wife, Ji. and wpe,
Mrs. Camnsief Miss 1). Keal, Mrs- -

Barwick, Mrs. S. rolomEftJH.

V.

A. Gear, yes-- ware
in Pacific

Court. Ad- -

was Shoe
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first
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. ESTATE CLOSED

W. It Castle, George F. Castle and

AtisUn, C. H. AViight, A. M. Wllioo, L- - Tennej- - 5?Sk' ns executors of the
N. 0. Willfong, Mrs. J. Q. Toung. lion- - etute Xif the late Alary Castle, filed
aid Toung, A. LesJ..1Jr,Curl Snfith, iW fiiml Tcport in the Circuit Court
Wi A. Bryan, A. W". Obmch. Miss AnLi;'teraav
Miss Record, E, A. Feck. JLfi. , v-- p.i.. Wl.th'JHVSrK?r m. mkrMa a imt ik
Daniel, Miss Fleming, EWWnna.jEBC nnee with the S. If. faatlo estate of
G. AVooten. Tkua Arthio Kasn, $75,000. There has .been --collected in

iDt. C. B. "Wood, Dr. 3. HVDawsqn ad interest and otherwise on raecount ol
1 wife. Mrs. H. AVnth and S .cliildrenip. her estate $82025; making tho total
Tan Manen, Augustin Guerrero. ' ',, uer estate coming into be hands vt

1'cr U. H. B. Alameda aor Ban ! Ili executors aa:ui.uj.
Cisco, Sept 10, Wilfred Adonis, fX. There has bscn expended hy ttbu
Andradc, M. P. Tlnllej X. t BulIasiir'fcecutQrs, in tho payment of
Mrs. Ballard, T. D. Bates, Mrs. J. IW, .eapenimH uud gifts nuthorized "by ihe
Bergatrom und twp children, Mrs wll). 0,4 64,41; leuvTng 72,716.54 to
Branden, Miss H. Branden, It Buhler, be paid to the Mary Castle Trust in
Mrs. Buhlor, "W. E. Burke, O. Clemoa, uceordance with the will,
Mrs. M. E. Coggins, a S, Deky,9ff. Tlic court has set dtor hearing
Dale, H. B. Duucun, Mrs. Duncan, ,uf these final .accounts.
Henri French and Tulet, Miss J. Ctet-- --r..-. .,illofgaard (2), 0. Hofguard, Miss Joes- - The Andrews case is atUl on tTial
lyn, Mrs. Jf. H. Xieo, Air. iilnauaru, 'a., uciuro .(uno xnic uiu j'j- - "

II. Miss ,Annrpw,-.j- u msiwuui, " "Lowell. W. Mnrtmoff, Ii, M4tj
T.. A. Mclnerny, J. T. Morgan. Mrs. . th itnessjatand aU otook, a Jtneas
It E. JJewlandu, F. .unoz. Miss U.aBS,-tpup:- a 17 i lusira .bh "" --

a W. I'nrker. Miss E. Pcteron, ui. Jiireet examiniOlon has not jet been
Polk, Mrs. Polk, Dr H..J,Fottle,3Bf' complebsd.

" .- -'i'owell.

VMfe'

$333.02; tmeas Bros., 1"7.37' Kwong
Ving Fat Co., tlZS.tS Wing Wo Chan,
$121.23; Fred Harrison; f3,121.37j Tueo,
P. Lansing, $4770; intertt from Kov-embe- r

2, 1303, $20,941.50.
Unsecured creditors: Bulletin Pub.

Co., advertising and advance, $50G50;

feed.

Mrs.

Ulium- -

Ytiw1a iitn dnJn a 0 1 farmV1AD W. WUa TtVUip Vrf .Hu
O. Hail k Son. i232.47; Fountain Mln-- "

eral JValef &. Soda Works, da water,
77.J9; Otmst-Eaki- u Cigar Co, cigars,

t20; Hawaiian Soda Works, soda water,
(133.80; Hopp & Co., chairs, etc., $45;
Hawaiian Electric Company, light, Ice

imuuui
.

time

$155S; J. M. IftVy 4V Co, provisions.
$855; Mutual Telephone Co., telephone,
$12J50; M. W, McChesney & Sons, feed
$179.90; E. W. Quinu. plumbing, $890;
Union Feed Co, feed, $101.88; Wall,
Nichols Co., music, $174.53; Waterhouse
Trust Company, advance and eouunis-sionn- ,

$193.33; trustees of Bhop Es
tate, promissory note' and interest,
$790.30; Hawaiian Star, advertising.
1900-7- , $09.; Hawaiian Tews Co, books
and papers, $113.44; total unsecured
$3882.80; making a ;total Indebtedness
of $139,02G.75.

The assets consist of a number 01
lots in Kapiolaui Park addition valued
at $020; lots in Kaimuki valued at
$2 00 but mortgaged lor the purchase
price; Kaimuki and Waialae lots and
Vineyard street property all valued at
$113,785.55, deeded by trust deed to
trustees for the benefit of creditors, of

j which the copartner's interest is $30
W2.78; offico furniture and equipment
and wearing apparel, $300; making

or eight

1'urdv.

(Continued iroia Page One.)

and it was granted.
A map of th Mololtai Settlement,

prepared hy the 5urvey Department,
and showing the " location of every
building, road "and water pipe line in
the settlement was presented .to the
board. A vote of thanks to the Sur-

vey Deportment "was adopted.
A eoujde-- of petitions from the set-

tlement, one for --a koTcuu and the other
for .ike removal of a boy from the
Baldwin Home to live with his motuer
wcre refused on a showing that it
would be 'better not to grant them.

The TBiKrrts irora the various deuart- -

m'ents, 'of "the work' ofytbe board or'
the iruonttrs of July nnd August were
submittod. During July in the inot-guit- o

camjraign 2341 cesspools, privy
vaults, holos and low .places, swamps,
ponds, catch basins, and troughs, were
olod; 719 receptacles containing water
were Jurued over; vs-t- .loads or tin
cauSj'bottleB, and such like, wpre re-
moved to the ditmus and 587 callons
of oil wote used. 'It is stated that in
the majority of the cesspools, privy
'vaults, and receptacles containing wa
ter, wrigglers wre iouud.

The report nt the Tat showscampaign
Per irom and "uces a"mouth Mr. and Mrs. mor,

juurs

and

"an- -

Mrs.

bequests

nro now being caught. More than a
thousand traps are set daily, and the
shotguu campaign if going on. Tte
C0Bt of catching rats has now been re
duced to less thou ten cents .apiece..
In Seattle during the campaign tfhere
ngumst plague the cost W catching Tuts
nus about $1.50 each.

President "Bobinson announced the
following standing committees:

'Committee on Kallut .Koctuviiig hto-tio- n

Dr. J. T. Waysrn, 3, F. Morgan.
Kapuiluul Oirls" Home Dr. Jj !Wnysou, F l Smith. " ' '

.

Insane Asylum 3. F, Morgan, i JC.
Smith, Dr. J. T. AVayson aud Dr. (J. "A.
Peterbon.

Mwlokul The whole Board.
Government Dinpeusary i V. Smith,

Dr. James T. Waysooj ,

pilioc and morgue U. H. flHomcnway,
Dr. J. X Wavson. D. Ivnlauokalani. F.

Smltlt.
IKowalo and Eakaako Dr J. T. Woy--

son, C. It. Hemenway, D. ICalnuokalam.
PetitioiiH J F. Morgan, Dr. J. X.

Wavson, D. Kalauokninm. "

Jew Begulations C. . Heinonway,
Dr. J. T. Wnyson, F. C. Smitli.

Quarantine. Fumicatiou and Dbinfee- -

tion Dr. J. T. Wnyon, F. 0. Buiitli,
JT. F. Morgan.

Finances and Expenditures F, 'U,
Smitli, Q, B. Hemenway.

Bevisiim ot Itultjs nnd Regulations
Br. ff. T Waysnn, J. T. Morgan, F. 'U.
Bmitk, ,0, It. Hemenway.

(ovoniment iliysicians and Eeports
Dr. J,"T. "Wayaqn, F. Q. mlth. '

H5spita1s-v,Br- 4 J. T, Woyson, 3G. p.
Smith. i ""- -

' ' -
Oenieteries--iD- . J. It Wnyson, JT, p.

Morgan( X). JCnlauokuIutU.
Ducks aoS, 2Tig Ranches D, Unlao-okalaa- i,

J.' iF. Morgan, Dr. J. I. Way-so- n.

Sr

4.i
aaaaco.

The iollowlag paragraph was clipped
ircm the okai aewspaper at
Hurmoslllq, siesico, it .being a part of j

'JOn mr Jast itrlp to properties op
the iroatier, cmy eat ftell Tiflth oie',

to tho jrraund, rwunutng me uadiy, um
by n cuae previun 1 .nad brought'
in my valise tflask'of flkomburlain's
Fain 3fllm, an'd after asing Jt I rwas
Hide jmv journey tte

1 nevar .this .popular.. . ".. .... ..
Uumicnt it" 4or
wftlo iv llentfon. Smith At 'Co.. Ltd..Mrs. U. U. ! run. J. auuJipHiflL. ncis v - pii.... - .a - - r " "7 - " '

Miss B!f.T", WL S. Shaw, Sara. Shaw, --tak the lury.10 auiO'iQ.iew iua inner agents lor
t v'' H.n.'.il '.f Rinnittt. T!. it jn iiufstion. and tentaHvo ,urraic-- i l'?- - "... ... ......., .- -. . . - ., , , . - .
HtiiHcnblc. C. Btevens. F.J. ThomnsDn. were made wm tne inter-Jsian- o lotninisaioner J.: joqww ,na uis
H S. Ttarsion. Mrs. I Warran, Jftrttv Hteam aor a. secretary, Mr, U'LaugWiiu vwill bsl

! ..
H--f OUIH WO PIOTIfil

MWVKL VrOM MMlVtm
M

NKEO NOW
bat iiwrt nmiiif Aattof A ot fllMH JIbe4tff4itrfcf aiubcarrr. obbv MfrU. mUl 1

mrA eonMlcAUr curt huuMjg wttlkotft & kk LlMi(iMcJtr.Tlsr. m 9m . nmw n"ri nmpfnmu

THERAPION
ACttlbltrarrdlBtIOfl tlA( bsMI frAUir4ift
dtautmnt of fMr iGem Wtt tStouun

(of jttrt prenpvdr 4 arrclf drlM J
out a tnifabl nStVmc. X

THCRAPJON No. -T-hm ovritU
tioaa. lb mt ot ahtdb 4o irrrur&li Ji&tm fa
U)itxf- the totiouUoa sA tnctr ajwI ptbcr3

THERAPION
fuoiioCf. MlcerftUoDS. Mini mxA ftwrJKctr of ha

JoxiUj od tl ttoM comptAinu bich attcury
n4 mti&patUU avr? pojmlriWbtit rrroouIr
vppoMd to cure, Tbi pxrparatloa pun rlic
tol jtrtn throvfl) the blood and thoroughly
liloiti all polonout tnatUr from tbeLodr

TMEBAPION NO. 3-- Th. Soverifcn
nrvoona, U)patre4

vitality, UorplcsKacw 4ialat and iocapxatyor
btitmeuor pJcimr, In of ol UJe, bltttUor.
fbdict on, paUl the bck and twao Aad all
duodeft rrvultior fiom tiiftitoaUoa 1r
rrrf , & whvck it faculty ojr(t Uy I awrv
br to ItapoUnt to civ ocmi rrlrTHtRAP10NfwMlrrrtiMlCkrmi.tl
pefpicirt. Ioordriinr, Utt wbKhof ttihfev
number required, ana obwrr tUat tbe word
'Therapjun anaxi 00 J3nuiti Cownmcal
Stampio whitJrtterf oa a rd rouo4) fliai
to tt package by order of Jiu MKti HoeA
ConumsuoDera, and arlthout which ttiit lotgttj, V

STOCK
Honolulu, Thursday, Sept. 17, 1908.
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Session Sales.
100 Ookaba, IX.

10 Haw. Co.,. 85.50; 5 Oahu SugW
Cm, 200; $2000' W'ttiulua. 6s, 99.25. jl

JLOCAL
'From Thnrdoy's Advertiser.)

Dr. Baldwin has Tcsigucd us
sary physioiuu to the Board of Healtif

Governor Frear is now havim? the
of his report lypuwritter..!

. . . . ...- . '.-- - . .

xf wiu oe sent to joy ino.
Korea's man pp Hundayi

is nuuouncod that i)r, Cofor
pects .to' be to some other?
station in tuc Blute Marino j
HoBjiital Service. transfer j.ti $
tne nn.iuro i a promotion.

201
100

100

loo

-- UWKi

.,l0i)

f

Sug.

diapo

final draft

It ex

united
XhUi

Ho bids were received yesterday by
Cajituin Humphrey, .United States
Army quartermaster, far installing hpj
water apparatus nt Fort 8.h,aitei$;Tli
.wprkwll cpst about 10pff:tortfMji.
done by the dojmrtmeat !

At recent Mooting of Civic Fed-- '
erution resolution was adopted

tliat the serious charges inado
against Uuited Stntes District
Brockons reqiurod thorpugb inveatiga-tio- n

and a jmblic announcement vt
their tith ir ialsityT

Bev, HUtoii !H,edley, rife and Jiliree .1
oaugiiturs arrived ,py ,iae Asia on rputo
to Jupan and remain over (Tierp or a
time. Mrs. Fedley Js n .cousin" rot Bov,
flr..Orrauiol H. Gnllck. Mr. Fdley has
heon a missionary Jauan. iar .nine-
teen: years and has Jean Non a year's
iurlcmgh in thu utatesr. .One 'brptber
Hugh Fedley, Ja ipastor iof jtlw steading
Concresational church lin "MnutnW: '
ftuptuerm,a pastor or .oimtoM M
Tomo; uutt.n ;tu.Ud is ptustorjoiz

at the ,mid-wee- k sorvloe ?
Union church last evenimr. J'

SOME XKIEKBBTIHS QTJ3BfenK

Sdltor Advertiser Which JbJT W
lace Farrjngtan was once .suinwar.

Jkicked .of '.tho editornhlp the A
vertisor ,ior cause; ,8fl the iMtr

& he(tli f
letter a !&iead;;tjalatewent, r1alu,hB, in its 4a. IWhlw

aWhlnfhadihannened.
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about his business trip to .KauaHf

Suitrlias 'been ibroiuii'.t.;tr.
against '6tk&iM8mi

dllS,

agea for thdfatli.af 'JiiflsSDn. iLau aCal
Foy was kUicans a,jrei3uJt-oi-n- n

f.liIAflf. lit. 1H fnlArAEMif inn ..f tTl,.tfa.
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Marlt Hnrdy, MaSamo Arrnl amtfl, fitials t Hilo, tltf proiwsal aannw' t the lauleou, Delegate wcji sm

Harold Basactt,,, 7v, .WW ,hav- bcahAaaujOKL. ---) Jiv'iwrajry,i;(fc.3.aCeU(elIftii i liollilwt--vj
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